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an« held in the great cities, clergymen of 
different denominations meet together, all 
ladle vlng In one God, all trying to help hu
manity. and all honor to them for that we’ 
sav. They commence their great revival 
meet Ings, the news spreads «far and wide, 
and you hear the music of their songs on 
every corner o( the street whistled by boys 
or hummed by men as they go to and fro 
from their places of business. The revival 
nows Is carried far and wide, and*they  do 
reach In that way those who could not. bo 
reached In any other. They say wo must 
Illi up our churches in this way; weOpuat 
have some great excitement to bring the 
people in.

We know of a fire that spreads far And 
wide, destroying business places, manufac- 
turles, dwelling bouse«, churches, all alike; 
In the wild wind the fire helped to create, 
there were borne up Into the air small frag
ments of hymn books, and twenty miles 
away i thia fire, tiny pieces of paper 
float« own like snowflakes, and there were, 
somo w words still legible on the burnt 
pajHT. '.Ho In this wild tempest of religious 
excitement. Ideas are taken up and are 
spread farther and wider than by thoordl- 
n they could ever be carried.

church-asks, What shall wo do to 
stay tho tide or skepticism. Science has 
questioned the ago of the earth, the usefl of 
the Htara and the glory of tho sun Itself. 
Subject after subiect has Iwen brought up 
and Investigated by science. It has taken 
tho human body and analyzed It. Wo can 
not locate tho soul of man, we cannot find 
Any space It leaves when it departs from 
the body. x

Some have said thatvniman life Is the re
sult of certain chemical combinations; when 
this epark of life goes out, that is the end. 
When science has said these things, what 
has theology answered? It has answered 
in mere assertions and statemento. Theol- 

•ogy answers. Search the scriptures, for In 
them ye think *ye  have eternal life. You 
hear It stated. “To dte is gain." Did you 
ever see that engraven on any tomb stone? 

■We have not. Again, if some clergyman 
shall stand by the aide of one whose spirit 
has passed away from the earthly tenoinont, 
C’ ‘»-stricken In life, but blessed, pure and 

utlful In death, If ho saylTthe words, 
"Todle Is gain," tlje mourners dratted In tho 
heavy folds of black garments, with sorrow
ful faccAJind weeping eves, seem to contra
dict It. Theology says It is not for you to 
question, It Is for you to receive; the church 
tells you tho soul of man is Itnurortal and 
you fcuould believe It. If believing were a 
voliKitary thing, how pleasant it would 
seem to be. Yo^cannot believe because 
you wish to believe. Believing is the re
sult of evidence. The only thing that an
swers the question of the materialist. Is 
modern Spiritualism. 'Theology fnun the 
very first Ignoring investigatiojfa, has-de- 
dared the phenomena In Spiritualism to l»e 
tho work of tho Devil; it toys It Is not from 
God, It Is from the Devi)’. Notwithstand
ing nil this Spiritualism stands firmer to
day than at any time in the past. But It Is 
asked, what good does it do. Some listen to 
the philosophy and say, "It is very pleasant 
and easy to believe in this, but when you 
talk of the phenomena in Spiritualism, we 
do not wish to haVe-anything to do with 
that; It is degrading, and it is so intermln- 
gled with fraud and error that we do not 
want to touch these things."» Philosophy 
is at a^eaut.lful height, but like the higher 
stories of a building, you cannot reach It 

.unless vou have stairs or ladder, and ho 
who'having gained the top looks with scorn 
tothoae who are climbing up to him, shows 
tils own folly.

Whftt good do manifestations do? 
are not . new, for do we not 
returning <o man? An angel 
out of prison, and at last as ho d 
to the tokce where his friends were'spvak- 
Ing of Inm, they .sent from their midst a 
younff woman to open the gate^and whon 
sho came badcShd said. "It ifl-Teter," they 
said It could not lie, and sent the\ young 
woman Again and «hq returning said, "It is 
I’cter."*  They believed Peter was . dead, 

i was In prison,- and they suppos- 
_________ been put. to death.

ToMfcy a Spiritualist tells you ho has 
heard sounds, and these sounds give Intel
ligent communications. The unbeliever 
looks on with a smite of derision and say«, 
"You believe in that.do you?" The unbeliev
er turns to his Bible and reads-that the 
friends of Peter, when the young woman 
came and^aid he stood without and knock
ed at UiF gate, said dfetfnctly to her, "It 
Is ids angel." In those days they had faith 
In spiritual communicatioha^ii great deal 
more than some of the cbri«thm followers 
have to-day. In those ancient dAvs we read 
of thlb and many other wonderful things. 
Sometimes we hear it said - In the.................
ridicule to-day, that Spiritualists 
devoid of common sense, or they v 
believe in the absurdities of Sptfituallsm. 
Tho matter of slate writing is ndlouled by 
some, and they declare it to be /me of the 
greateat delusions of the age. AVe take tho 
Bible and we read tbat Mose» went up to 
the top of a high mountain, and there God 
communed with him; that there were two 
tables of Atone andon those'two tables of 
«tone the ten commandment« were written. 
Tbepeople who call themselves Christians, 
believe in those ten commandments, and 
tbat thMLwere gi vemon the mount and were 
writtenon table« of stone; but th^ will 
nut believe in the writing by a friend of 
theirs In their o?vn view on a «Ingle table of 
«tone which we in modern languagsoall'A
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lYhaJ, good do spiritual manifestations 
do’ This is a subiect that must be com
mon to your thoughts, as the question has 
been propounded by everyone whose inten- 

. ban to Investigate Spiritualism has been 
made known. It Is a question which is, 
asked by materialists and sectarians allko. ’ 
What good, even if these things are all true) 
can it do? What Is its end, alm and object ? 
Tho true Spiritualist has a readv. answer, 
but those to whom the subject Is new, the

■ answer Is not ho ready, therefore we «hall 
speak upon the subject this evening. A 

'person asking that question might be di
rected to the public teachers, or the publish
ed writings-of Spiritualists, and while they 
might derive a great deal of information, 
and learn much In that wav, of tlie truth, 
Sit requires demonstration to give the 

rect answer to this question. To a ma
terialist or sectarian, to whom the subject 
of Spiritualism Is comparatively new, you 
might give tho pure pWlosbphy ot Spirit*  
uallsm, but it would i»e so far beyond their 
reach, they being unprepared to<recelve it, 
that it would not bring oiie ray of light to 

. them; It would not enter in.anv more than 
tho light can penetrate the bud of tho Rower' 
which lies asleep and encased by its outer 
covering, or any more than the light can 
pierce the shell of the acorn. You cannot

• receive the philosophy unless your mind is 
prepared for it, and before you are prepared 
for it you must grow spiritually. Spirit; 
ualism has a dual existence or-"double lif(s,‘ 
and the first leads directly up to the second. 
It Is really like John the Baptist speaking 
to tho people. "Prepare ye the way. make 

* the path straight, for the Kingdom of Heav
en is at hqpd. The Christian believes in 
tho phenomena of Spiritualism as we find 
it in the' Bible. The first question asked is. 

. Why does it exist? The fact that it does 
exist, ought to be an answer. There is in 
the land a class—and it is growing year 
after year—of persons whose thirst cannot 
lie slaked from the springs of sectarianism. 
They are not reached. Suppose to-day you 
had listened to the sermons preached In 
this city ? Those sermons-reach a class of 
people who. Sabbath after Sabbath, assem
ble In these various places of worship. If 
Sou were to consider the number of people 
i the city and the number, who do not at*  

tend any religious service, you would real- know Ing he 
tee how large the number .not. reached by »ed he had b< 
the gospel truth.

Sermons against sin and immorality— 
do they reach those who are Specially im- 

* moral? The people who assemble In the 
z churches are orderly; they are not the crim

inals. the degraded; if you seek $>r them 
you find them herded together, and the 
gospel is about as far from them as tpe 
Cure snow on the mountain's top is from 

je sldewalks in your city stjveta If ma
terialists and infidels are not In the habit 
of golpg to church, is there any way of • 
reaching them ? Here find there a mission
ary with dainty tread may visit Borne of 
the worst of the places; but they will mako 
their eecapo from (hem as soon as possible. 
The jxiwer of the gospel is riot felt as It will 
be some day. We are told the wholcgworld 
Is to be christlanzed. We believe it, but 
we do not believe the whole worWJs to be 
secterianlzed. If It has taken neOfiy nine
teen huqdred year« to convert tbat

: claim to be converted, the worBfmay seem 
to some to be discouraging. The churches 
do not rtach the masses. Here and there 
occwlonally only an outsider «trays in. but 
those who come" “* ‘*,u ’ "
few in comparl 
have «aid if w«j 
cltement, from 
spread further----------
compllsh this Work we see them having 

I' evangelical alllanrts*  and large meetings

sialo. When they road it in.the Bible, they 
tielievo it.- When they see It with their own 
eyes, they .lieliovo It not. Seeing Is n«»t lw- 
Hoving. We are to teach you Hurt rkls 
something that you can see—it lias consci
ousness. intelligence, identity, and Is really 
your friend whom you loved on «yirtli that 
you communicate with. In n friend whom 
you love yOU may see n change coming o’er 
them; It may-ftp gradual or rapid, but It 
comes through disease, and you watch ami 
wait; you may bring a flower into the sick 
room, smooth the pillow, press tlmaehlng 
head, speak softly words of love, tenderness 
and’support, but tho"time will come when 
you can do no more.*  The body la rapidly 
passing Into that mysterious change. It 
will retain the looks you know—that which 
you love, the speaking eyes, the pparly lips, 
the hands you chisped in your own, but the 
spirit has gone. Where? Theology can not 
tell you where. It will tell you It Is Im
mortal. it cannot demonstrate it. Il will 
tell you to be satisfied. In this trying hour 
materialism Jiak nothing for you

There is_ conyfort In the thought that we 
live herfaiter- there is something In that 
thought which is attractive. TliDMgrrm>- 
terialists may try to cover IK ft way
down In the soul there is a hojufof iinmor-' 
tality. As 1 stood on the Atom beAteft 
rocks and saw and heard the dashing waves 
of the ocean as they rolled oaasolessly and 
magnificently In, a pearl fell uito tlm.wnter, 
ii |N>arl that was more precious than all tlm 
world. I saw the dark waves swallow It 
up and close over it; it was lost—gone; It 
wils my pearl no more forever. But Spirit- 
uallsm says seek and ye shall fln«f, ask and 
yo shall receive, and the promise Is fulfilled 
to every earnest seeker.

From tho opposers of the doctrino of Spir
itualism. we hear this: "Do not gu near 
spiritualism unless you wish to beconvlnc-. 
ed of its truth " Every person vriio honest
ly investigates it. is convinced of Ito truth; 
he knows, understands and believe«. Some 
believer takes the sad mourner by the hand 
where he can listen to something that will 
convince him. They hear sounds produced 
by a spirit. , Wo would hero say that II Is 
impossible t'o Imitate sounds mado by spir
its. When these sounds are first heard the 
question Is,-"What Is it?" Tho sectarian 
might say it is the devil, but he Is in tho 
habit of using this word and Is Incapable, 
from force of habit of qsing any other. But 
tlio friend says, ask it. Then an Intelligent 
answer Is given, names are given and 
Identified. Some say it .Sa done through 
electricity, but that is the most foolish of all 
answers.^. What is ItT The name of one 
who has gone through theahadows.of death 
Is given. What is it that gives It! It Is a 
spirit, and Spiritualism has truly deme
nt rated, the fact. To theybellever. to the 
doubter, to the mourner, whoso heait Is 
breaking with grief. Spiritualism brings 
coin fort. Seek atuL^x^shall find, ask and 
reTriTdl receive.

of no meaning—to them, their “unknown 
God whom they ignorantly worship" with 
an adoration profound InJifoportlon to tho 
absence of clear ebneepthm.

- Now 1 quarrel with no man's Ideal. If 1 
cannot accept it for myself I would not de- 
strov its beauty for others. If one jehooMta 
to idealize Jesus of Nazareth, counting all 
good, loving, helpful thoughts as Inspired 
by him; if every exaltation, every joy is his 
gift, tfVerv sorrow lighted bv his sympathy, 

•every dilllculty removal by Ills careful love, 
if nil of Intellect, all of Imagination, all of 
time« all of eternity, all that Is divine, and 
all that we conceive of ns a.|H*rfected  hu
manity, is made to center on him—Il is 
well. True the Spiritualist will iwk. how do 
you know this? Is there any evidence out
side of your own conception ? Have not 
you made an idol, which you dalhssXarillcp 
to. and crown with] perennial flow cfs?
when they answer, as they do: “I know in 
whom 1 have believed; «nd if yob could 
shake my faith you would |k>Isou my life, 
take away all its jov. prqve yourself my 
deadliest enemy." Brother, Hint Is true 
to you. I will not try to do this. I will 

-question» that your thought*  may grow 
clearer, and you may, if in error, perhaps 
dmiverl yourself, but I will not deny, nor 
Attempt to dethrone your Ideal. What 
matters it whether you call your Ideal Good 
Buddha, Christ, God, Progression, Law or 
Free Thought? That you have an Ideal, a 
conception of highest good, is the essential 
thing. I doubt not the natnnyou glve.lt to 
just as good as the one I use, for no naino 
moans more than we endow it wltlp

'As I question the Christian, so I demand 
<Df the Spiritualist: What do vou mean by 
"progression?*'  It Is advance—you say— 
from what or where to what or where. Up
ward is just as Impossible of conception as 
onward, in a boundless universe, unless 
there Is a fixed point to which all must 
tend, which, if not In time, «urely In eterni
ty. would throw thing« out of balance.'
• The trouble 1«. we are al way« trying to 
actualize our ideal. The man who through 
tong years had felt pie sweet Influences of 
so much of nature as he could |>ero6lv»x did 
not discover God thereby. The. very limi
tations of fiis.8enBM suRgestedlnirnlty; the 
very mutations of all tliluga made him

* * * — rr* -life, tho
■ ft

scientifically true that "It Is more blessed 
to give than to receive." If you had all 
earning, and could.neltherspeak nor*  write: 
if you had all the wealth of earth, and there 
was no other wanted any of it; If all gifts of 
prophecy were yours, and you could tell iig 
one your prescience—is it not clear we qin 
not stand alone? our neighbors arw necces- 
saryto us. Wh believe they will progress— 
we can not afford, for our own sakes, to 
stand «loot indifferent, let*them  Im, unhelp, 
ed. Whether by progress or not,‘our need Is 
to help them, that we mav .progress.

So, In future, let the word have Its true 
meaning, ahd be to us a call work for 
otherB, an incentive to Hvlf sacfilice. Be

 

cause we^would progress, let jts bn fore
most in 4i*ery  good work, In e ry effort to 
heal the miseries and retnoye e evilfl sur
rounding our ighbors-* nearest to*  
us in space. Mt e truth to find,
its ownXayriiffl uo our npal to spread it. 
No ionii^r be afraid to give, for giving en
riches u£\ No longer afraid to work for the 
cause, for work makes us grow. No longer 
dreamers of abstract truths, which are 
relatively false, but men and women of to
day. alive to all that affects humanity. 
Working, giving^helping, - guiding, teach
ing, this will produce a very real and pinc- 
lleal progression! ’

t ■ 1' • ; D..M. C.
Ifrodklyn, N. Y. *f
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THE MESSAGE.
In the .lienee of the night 
When Ihoatar» arc beaming prlrht. 
When all youreoule are wrapped In »lecp 
And tho atigel» watchce kco 
Nomelltuee dreama are re 
Bringing Hie dear loved 14 ' 
From the bright eternal 
Thooe whom earth be 
NomoUmea won!» of love ai 
To the heart« by «orrow b 
And alralgblnay they rlae 
For angel tonche« heal again;
And from that bright land of mornln/ 
Where eternal »on« are dawning.
From the tpfeere ibereTome« a token 
To the heart.by angnbb broken; 
And we take tho»e word» of love 
Flowing down from realm» above, 
AnAibc bring them to yoar »plril» 
Fn£? the land that eich Inherit». 
Sometime when some (fiend ehall como 
Front the bright immortal home.
Yon long to vend »me word of love 
To the dear friend» there above.
* O. lift nat«» that land of light 
Where forever all la bright.'*  
And wedong to meet them there 
lkyond thio vale of grief and care. 
And tho »nlrlt »low departing 
While your bitter tears arc ataYtlng 
May take a mereagc to your friend» •. 
Where lov« In that fair land »till*blends  
Would yoa »co those friend« that love you? 
Continually, they bend above you; • 
They bring a mcMage from above, 
It la a tncnago franght with love: 
••Day by day we »tand bealdc you, 
Day by day oar »plril» guide you. 
And*  the comfort in ydur »orrow 
Whl»p«ra of the heavenly morrow. r 
Ahd by and bye your eoul Shall greet 0«. 
And the lapib» of If ah I shall meet Ba." 
Thia 1» the »one the angel» »Ing.
Thle the meaaage which they firing.

■pokcn
Pt)n
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Propre «wton.

From our lecture platforms, in our spirit
ualistic conferences. In the indistinct utter
ances of many trance spoakers. In the songs 
of our public meetings, in thodreams of the 
new-born Spiritualist, and the veteran of a. 
thousand, come the*  words, ''Progression— 
upward and onward," utterod as if with in
tensity of conviction that this Is the mini
mum bonum, thing for which all matter 
exists, all spirit

Words are’ 
of a thought—too 
or subetitute for

has

There are many church goers, doiibttess _ 
honest adherents of ttie Christian fiyxbX'h.F 
are rrevertheles« doplorablv Ignorant of the 
religion they profess to follow. Two prin
cipal reasons may l>e assigned for this state 
of things: (1). an Irrational and unnatural 
condition of mind, capsed rpnlnly by a fear 
to investigate the truth or falsity of religi
ous doctrines; (9), by following too blindly 
the teachings of an emotional, sensational 
and frequently dehided clergy.

The fact thartfie Christian religion of to
day was evolved from a monotheism tbat 
In turn arose on tho rblns of n piflvthelBtie» 
faith, is often denied by the church. Even 
"Him" whom I’aul camo tp declare unto the 
Greeks was a unity of gods, which the He
brew text represents by the appellation 
"Elohim." The plural word, although fol
lowed by a singular verb, was expressive of 
a Deity, one in government, but notone In 
Krson. We must remembaf that Jehovah 

the Semitic conceptions of Deity,-could 
not hitve been understood as a personality, 
but the essence in toto of the "Elohim." 
lienee "Jehovah at once assumes, a plural 
Instead of a singular ctiarac t

The polytheism of the Tri f Israel 
betrays itself again in the pen thro.
the.Midian priest and rather-in-law of 
Moses, for when Moses told him all that 
God (the God of Moses) has done for him. 
Jethro declared that this God wm greater 
than all tho gods—“Elohim./*̂Nor  could 
.there have been any clear contention of the 
unity of God in tho days when the Psalmist 
aiuig, "Among the-'gpds there Is*none  like 
unto thee, O, Lord, 'neither Are there any 
works like unto thy works."

Of the ancestors of Abraham and Nochor 
and their fathers also,’ Joshua speaks as 
dwelling on the other aide of the il<>xl and 
serving other gods. If no people in Josh
ua's time had understood trie unity of the 
Godhead, there would have been no pecee- 
slty for exhorting them to make theij 
choice as to what gods they should serve.

.In the days of Abraham there was not 
only a welldefincd-rulythelsm, but the Im
ages of Alie varfous gods were kept In the 
householdtoembody the weak conception - 
of * host of Deity outside tho realm or na
ture. »'

Lastly it should be remembered that the 
so-called spirit of prophecy, did not begin 
until about eight centuries before the Chris
tian era. Until then Jehovah, the "Elo-*  
him" of the Hebrew (tho Hoi Theoi of the 
Greek) was worshiped Un the form of a 
brazen bull. But t|ils Idolatry must nut be 
taken as a Semitic conception of a personal 
God. but as a unity Jii Delty^wbich - the 
Greek represented by PolloC Theol «nd 
which in New Testament'times was wor
shiped under the monotheistic eofO - 
Theo, or Tha God.

•>E. n. s
Detroit, Mich.

Tba.very 
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dream of eternity. The good of life, 
sweet influences of human love,told,oImmii 
iy, of a love larger and completer. M 
worshiped God long before lie spoke tiie 
word. O for the spiritual philologist who 
could tell how this word, any word, was 
born—why that sound and no other, was*  
chosen to represent the grand thought. But 
the word having; been made, man was Im- I »oiled to explain it, to tell what he meant
•y IL Trying to do this, he measured his. 

conception by the greatest being hr Knew, 
and evolved an Intlnite man, his own pas
sions became minor expressions of tho in- 
Unite love and hate, and creeds grew born 
ot man's attempts to formulate intuitions 
all true, into utterances which wore all 
false.

Spiritualists,embryo angels as they like to 
proclaim themselves, lire held as tlrnily as 
other men and women by ail laws and limi
tations of the race. .Dream as tliey will of 
absolute freedom, they, too. Inevitably tend 
to a creed; they,too,must have words which 
are symbols of uncomprehend««! truth, 
which take the place of ideas, and because 
they are the expression of an Intlnite un
known, undeflnable except approximately, 
kill thought—the name being accepted in
stead of the thing. Of such, noticeably 
prominent. Is the word “progression«" What 
does It mean? Are we to lie bcKet/n-our
selves and by ourselves? Nature says. No! 
Take what you call rarest manifestation of 
spirit forces, aDd flnd/if you can, where Im
provement Is. possible. Is not the crystal 
perfect? Is not the roughest most unsight
ly tiling (these terms only express a delusion 
of your Benfces) »perfect in Its range of be
ing F Could it be improved without making 
It something else—destroying it? "Behold*  
all things were very good." .

Yet we have a clear conception that some 
things are good, and others bad; we say 
some plants are "Improved” by cultivation, 
and when w^say tills, we mean the tiling 
improved is better for us or some one—not 
one whit better in Itself. Ttyls Is the stand
ard the scientist adopts: that thing Is high
est whiTh has most relations to other ex
istences. the most useful thing, or thething 
which mav be made most useful, is highest 
in grade. By*cultivatlon  of a plant you may 
develop what to you is greateY Ute and 
beauty, and when you have done this, you 
have the right to say tho plant has pro
gressed. You may do the same with * man 
or woman and judgo by Che same law— 
there -is no other—they-roay progress, be
come more useful to tho race. All that we 
call edpeation, whether of muscle or brain, 
or flplritjinl aensltl Fences, mcaiMonly this.. 
In plants, in anirAils, in meu and women, 
in angels, archangels— progression • means 

^greater powers to help, getting better for 
others, not absolutely.

If this be the true meaning of progres
sion, are we really trying to progress ? Has 
not the word lost its meaning in «great de
gree for us, and become a “fetish word," a 
charm, with no distinct Idea, attached to IL 
Power Id larger measure. Joy In richer 
abundance, H sei Osh ood for our
selves, an indistinct I someway,
somehow, we are eternally —
thly has been. 14 the true, unteM

It for others. /Power—what*is  it If 
Ifested.,iflfcWch no other life? 

joy In giving—it to

bo Sir Humphrey 
In the Mrdium-and

A spirit, claiming 
J)avy, speaks as folio 
¡^fbreak:
litany, nay ven 

■ or down in the d 
the wealth and po 
are better totaled_____  _____ r_________
S because they accept no other guide than 

t of reason. The immortal soul is capa- 
ble-ot being changed (n Its substance, not 

zbetug formed of an Immutable essence.
These hardy toilet» in the boweto of the 
• arth will have form« of glory to call their 
own. while many, tbat are flrat among the 
children of meu—those who have neglected 
their duty, and their work on earth,
rendering UMn •

their aoal-form . 
their bad earth

of those who lab- 
the source of 

power of e plue owner«, 
_J in theh/concepitoti, sim-

LOCO

the materialization 
a concealment of, 

ola whose, 
t is conP 
the lower 

berirange of ourapcakere, to . 
of orthodox churches are 
which had a meaning once, 
as Emerson says, “Mo 
because they are too 
am Just Waking up 
what la charged on tti 

that Spiritual bta, too, have their word« 
r-, ' t,.-

glve.lt
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LÍFE WIT1Í THE SPIRITS,

-Bv Ky£jfrlcn"-
(Continue«! from-U>1 Nnmbcr.l

ANOTHER NE"’ WORK BEFORE ME.
"Mv volume, ‘•Spirit-Intercourse.’ being 
at length fairly before the public, there tn- 
m/dtatelv camo up before me another im- 
S»r!ant enterprise through the

• EX ’fen » ».UY« 

Jiff tar ti^KMMl of believers and Investí-

eSphasto. but against which my

'like liSociated effort, »3 I myself mnclvpre- 
Jria it was urged upon me that there 
«X ...wlTJÍÍnnlaM "!.‘"'’.r’S!'

Xjecl’oM.¿ 

quiry ”l All the papers then published up- 
Sn di e subject iere kept regular• v on fle 
for the convenience of calle™, and also 
Vonf n iKJoks of the most aesirao a. 

the company could be comfortably seatec. 
at the circles and conference metlings»

the registry of visitor s names, hi» » » one 
part ofé^ bbok there was a HÍt of. spec al 
contributors -with the amount paid l. 

eaTbls regisiry-book has proved to be art 
interesting reminder of P^TÍtSVtareé 
of the time, as 1 thus accumulated a largo 
list of early believers and investigators. -J)fl course1 the names of pub Iclyjnown 
Spiritualists of that part of the country 
were pretty generally to be found UP°“ 
list. But besides these l,‘«J0.werenYn?,i 
others who were not generally nAl) Ji
receivers of the faith, and yet most, ofw hom 
wero probably about as Arm believers as 
the others.-Of this class I find upon my 
book the names of T. B. Sbillebar,4he4iu- 

. morous writer, whose now
Partington; Lewis B. \Vn\rOe’T?. íva^hÍ-

• Bor of Elocution in the Boston U«' varsity,
Hon. D. W. Alvord, of Greenfled; J.T. 
Trowbridge, the well-known popular writ
er; Rev. Wm. II. Channing, the eloquent 
liberal preacher, now of tngtond; Dr, Wim. 
F. Channing, the inventor of the telegraph
ic system of tire-alarm, and who as / have 
heard it stated. Was largely Aided In hhr 
work by spirits through -mediums; also 
Wm. Lloyd Garrison, and some others of 
public prominence. , ,, .

That Mr. Garrison was hi decided and 
outspoken Spiritualist at this early Btage 

. of the movement, I have ampio reasoTirfor 
believing, or rather knowing. IUs true 
that he did not give public prominence to 
his belief, as his energies were taxed to the*  

■ utmost in his specialty of reform-tho great 
and all-absorbing knti-slavery movement. 
But in hla conversations in my public ball, 
he showed as deep an interest-and faith in 
Spiritualism as the rest of us. And if fur
ther proof Upon this point be needed, it can 
be had by examining the Oles of the Liber
ator for 1853, in which there will be found 
a very fair and generous editorial notice of 
my ••Spirit-Intercourse,” the opening and 
closing sentences of which are as follows— 
the rest of the article being a synopsis of 
the contents of the volume»

'•This is one of the most Interesting of tho 
works, tljat have yet appeared in relation to 
Kirltual manifestations, and we commend

a petuaaLof it to all candid Inquirers up- 
"on thojiubjvct. Mn S. evinces commend

able caution and good sense in his present
ation of the question. He is not impulsivo 
or given to blind credulity, but strongly, in- 
dined in tho opposite direction. . . . Tho 
phenomena related, as witnessed by Mr. S.; 
aro curious, surprising and Inexplicable, 
wo think, on any other theory than that of' 
Independent spiritual agency. *

1 am thus particular In my reference to 
Mr. Garrison, because since ‘his. departure 
for the spirit home^ndustrious-effortshave 
been made to cover op the fact of his belief 
in Spiritualism, and in oneor two instances 
a positive denial has been made, the zeal
ous partizanB being manifestly unwilling 
that the great reformer's influence should 
be suffered to go in that direction.

EVENTS AT HARMONY HALL.
During rpy occupancy here my own me- 

dlumlBtic tendencies seemed to concentrate 
in Ufo direction of a developing power, 
which was freely used for the benefit of the 
many half-developed ones who called from 
time to tiofe. In almost every caso Borno 
help was thus imparted, and at limes the 
giwer was such as to astonish even myself.

r. A. B. Child, who afterwards became 
Suite a prominent mediumisUc writer and 

io author of several volumes^was one of my 
subjects. He told me that, although ho had 
at different times, submitted himself to tho 
.most powerful magnetizers, yet that with 
Br hand simply resting upon his head, he 

perlenced a greater power than he hrUl 
ever felt before. The yialon seelng capaci
ty eventually became developed in him In 
tnls\way.

v • 'In this kind of action I seemed to be sim
ply a Conductor of the spirit magnetism. 
It required no conscious effort on my part, 
excepting to remain as passive as possible, 
generally with my right hand resting upon 
the head of the subject; sometimes, how
ever, I would feel impressed to take tndd of 
the hand instead. When thus situated 1 

• could plainly feel the force concentrating 
upon my head, and passing thence through 
my right arm and hand to the point of con
tact with the subject, with a sensation to 
me like what Is felt when in connection 
with a galvanic, battery only of a more gen
tle and refined character. This power was 
frequently used to a very good purpose, I 
think. Towards the close of my stay here,

considerably, it being explained to me that,

although tho main magnetic current camo 
from spirit helpers, yet that to a certain 
extent, my own vital force had to be made 
use of.also, even as tho stream carries with 
it some portion of the channel through 
which it'(lows. And this'gradual exhaus
tion of inv own magnetic life was one im
portant-reason why I'made ah early surren
der of my position into tho hands of an
other. . , '

To t,o Contour-*

George Thompson Reviewed.

MrsThrough that talented medium,. 
Richmond, the spirit of Georg« Thompson, 
In his 'discourse on, "One Year’s Experi
ence In Spirit-life." makes some remarks 
regarding his life in tha.Splrit-worJd which 
would seem to take us back into Die vague 
and shadowy speculaDons of the past, re
garding that "Bourne,” from which tho 
jx.et sings, “No traveler returns.” The 
spirit says: “Shall I dwell In a house when 
I inhabit tho souls of my friends? Shall I 
desire the cultivated garden when 1 have 
here the blossoms of faith and bopet”

Evidently George Thompson Jura become 
Imbued with the principles of Brahma and 
Buddha, a self-satisfied condition of absorp
tion in some ideal being. He has gone back 
to’that condition which actuated tiro relig
ious world prior to th&orlvent of Spiritual
ism, a state in which all material objects 
werejiespised, when ail principles of beau
ty tfere ignored for a Puritanic bare exist
ence; a state which would expel tbo noble 
architecture of a Michael Angelo, the paint
ings of a divine Raphael, tiro music of a. 
Hayden or Handel, would prevent roses 
from blooming, would destroy vegetation, 
and sunlight, would do away with thp glory 
of,sun and moon, and would deprive the 
Spirit-world of light and sensation, a condi
tion which cries there is no Summer-laud, 
“I live In an atmosphere of minds.”

Before the advent of Spiritualism, it was 
the custom of Christians to despise the/ 
handiwork of Die great Creator, to call man! 
a "vilo creature,” and the beautiful earth a 

I “charnel house;” to consider all the won
derful mechanism of human life as below 
^be notice of asanct’fied soul! Man, who 

^wltbyall his intellectual thought. Is not 
cJipiTOle of producing the simplest bud, the 
humblest -shrub, tho most Infinitesimal 
worm, looked upon these works—these 
thoughts, if you please—of the Deity as 
something beneath tiro notice of his regen
erating soul—a state of asceticirf»»- was the 
fashion, and he who would deprive himself 
of material comforts, was considered more 
holy than he who surrounded himself with 
beautiful creationsj he who would not 
tough or dance or exercise Iris limbs as na; 
ture taught him, was thought tobe.more 
holv than he who lived with God daily, by 
enjoying intelligently all that the wise Be
ing had placed before him for his use.

The time Is past when Simon Slylites up
lifted upon his pillar, is belter than lie who 
(oils below dn the plain in this world br any 
other. The long avenues of waving trees, 
smooth lawns and bright stretches of flow
ers, which, the spirit says, "would be practi
cally- meaningless" to his soul, but which 
may, perchance, greet tiro weary pilgrim 
u;»on his entrance in yie Summer-land, 
would be ns generative Ot. great thoughts 
as the conjunction of Bplrit with spirit.

What are the thoughts of our greatest 
astronomer but admiration '.for the physi
cal worlds he discovers in space? and the 
nearer he approaches toward, discovering 
the material aspect of those shining bodies, 
the more reverent he growjruf the Great 
Designer of the universe. Would it be be
neath the dignity of the disembodied soul 
of a Newton, or a LaPlace, or a Mitchel), to 
visit those material worlds they so. of ten 
endeavored to decipher while on earth? Will 
they turn from Jupiter with its moons and 
Saturn with its rings and the myriad other 
curious worlds,, because, forsooth, they are 
material? '7„:—■""»

How do spiritual tilings differ from ma- 
terlwl ones? Only In degree do they differ. 
Mr. Thompson sayB, "But for my life there 
is no temple, there is no shrine, there are no, 
trees; 1 am living in a world of minds,-my 
thought flows toward them and theirs to
ward mo continually; if 1 hunger.lt is fdr 
their thought," etc. What is'thouglit? Is 
not a tree a thought? Is not the life prin
ciple of it the thought of tiro master mind, 
and its form bls expression of that thought?

Oh! George Thompson, wise and free 
.spirit» do not teach us to despise the very 
conditions wbjcli have awakened all the 
sublime and reverential thoughts of which 
we are capable! The mountains, tbo trees, 
the Niagaras, the sunsets, the clouds, that 
have taught us to commune with a superior 
spirit, to acknowledge a greater mind than 
our own, that taught Shelley and Byron. 
Bryant and Longfellow. Shakespeare and 
Burns, that taught Plato and ArlBlotle, 
Socrates and Christi

Do not send us back into the dreary void 
of a heaven without, any known beauty. 
Do not tako from our heaven the trees, the 
fibers, tiro streams and birds and tiro pow
er of the soul to .create its surroundings as 
it does even on earth in a.degree. .

That there is a condition of mind on earth 
similar to what G_eorge Thompson describes, 
no one will denjrjtbiit the orator in his high
est flights of eloquence becomes oblivious to 
externals, forgets the house of Lords or the 
Senate, folpets the-platform or desk, and 
soars in a region of pure thought, is true;- 
that the entranced medium to lifted above 
Napoleon and his tluone,'above Victoria 
and her palace, and beholds only spiritual 
existences. Is true; thyt the lover absorbed 
in his mistress,Jtkirfntent to swoon\n bliss 
in a bare room with a pan of cbardoal to 
carry hlnj’to heaven where there is no-part
ing, is true, In this life even; butithat we 
with all our varied-powers are to live for
ever In that passive state and emulate the 
Asiatic God, absorbed itpthe contemplation 
of his own excellence, Zeems ImjKissilde.

' * Susan G. Hohn.
Medium for "Strange Visitors," •

Park Place. Saratoga springs.' /

Ah Excellent Medium in Detroit 

tel
To the Editor of the Hell gio-Philosophical Journal:

For two years past the attention of a cot
erie, comprising a few persons prominent 
in business and social circles, hastieen di
rected to spiritual manifestations.-In Its 
higher phases through the medlumship-of 
a young lady belonging to a well connected 
French family residing on Fort St., West.. 
The family and the medium wero until re- 
recently- communicants of the Catholic 
church, the medium having been a regular 
attendant up to the time of her strange ob- 
session by the spirits who have schooled 
her in the acquisition of nearly all that she 
knows of the inter-communion of the seen 
with the unseen world. In that period of 
time she has developed Into a writing, talk
ing, and. personating medium—one of her 
familiar friends controlling her to write 
with both hands once,, while another

spirit controls her oigans of speech, thus 
talking and writing with coherent facility 
at the same time. Her personations Include 
Chinese, French, Indian, negro and other 
Characters with tiro correctness of a dialect 
artlat; and suddenly awaking from trance, 
writing the profoundest answer to abstruse 
questions. In reply to a query: "What 
should be understood by the love of Jesus?" 
the answer was Instantly written:

“Love, the essence of purity, innocence, 
strength, power of good, and tills isvvout 
Jesus. The great Creator—love-Him with 
all your heart and your best of conscience.”

Apart from the merit or.deinerit of sub
ject and discourse, answers are given with 
the promptitude of trained and matured 
methods of thought, entirely at variance 
with tho culture and surroundings nf the 
artless school girl. As yet the young1 tody’s 
mind and physique-have been so thorough
ly under the control of a heterogeneous 
"band,” who use her delicate and undevel
oped organism for such a variety of pur
poses. that she has not shown her possibil
ities in any given direction. Once in a 
while a communication, like tlro’Bubjolned. 
thrown in the form of blank verse is dashed 
off and laid away with accumulated MSS.. 
containing reminiscences, personal Incident 
and memoranda of identification, which 
eàch and all seem to be anxious to estab
lish:

We ace bat half the canaea of oir deed«, 
kink them wholly In the outer life— .

■ lecdli-a*  «(tho encircling Splrlt-world / 
Which, though nna-'en. la felt., '
And eow*  In ua all j-ertna oPpuro and world like 

purporea.
From one atage of our being to the beat.
W<- pa«« unconacloua o’er a «lender bridge — 
(Thr momentary work of ofiaeeu hand«},— 
Which crntqblcs down behind ua;
Looking back we ace the other ahorc— 
The gulf between— 
And wonder 
Content, al

e won tn where we atand; 
to call the hntlder-chance!
iadntn to the triple’, fall, 
h throci of a mighty trnlh • 

Which for long agea lay In blank cbaoa Comb, 
Yet yearned to bo Incarnate; ?
To find at laat that «pint 1« the womb 
Whence cometh alllho good to bleat mankind; 
Ave, not alone to Newton’a YnaMcr mind 

with roll-boarded Jhoughta of eameat ycara— 
and walling for a gleam of light— 

For but one ray of sunlight to bioaaom fillr.
—W. W.

A brother of the medium has a partly de- 
veloped faculty for sketching ancient per
sonages, purporting to represent King .Solo
mon. Greek sculptors, poets, etc., etc.

I have giywi a hasty sketch of a subject 
entitled to a more careful consideration to 
illustrate the peculiarities of this little 
Slininier of light from hidden sources as 

lu mlnating much which the churches’are 
vainly attempting to demonstrate on.the 
authority of musty records and tradition, 
capable of verification only by the aid of 
concurrent events, and to be “tinderslanded 
of men," in tiro same sense these cognate 
realities were known by discerners of spirit
ual things in past ages.

TJie accompanyPng message referred to 
above, was first published in the Detroit So
ciety News, and since going the rounds of, 
tiro press. In tho original the last line reads: 
“Walting and waiting for but one ray of »unllght to 

bioaaom fol^.",
The Initials are Intended to represent Will
iam Wilberforce. All the messages are Ui a 
similar strain, inculcatihg the moralities of 
a better life, and of the spiritual world as 
praciicabililies in this, and counselling vir
tue and goodness for their own sake.

Layman.
Detroit, Mich.

— —---- » • e <
Medium or Maniac—Whlcb^ 1̂»«

Tlm New York Observer, a paper claiming 
to h? “the best family, religious and secular 
paper," under Um heading, "Prayer with 
one deranged.” relates bow a Mr. Bedell, 
then a young clergyman, now bishop In one 
of tlm church organizations, forty years 
ago, while at a meeting for prayer and read^ 
Ing a nsalm of David, on reaching the word 
“Messiah,'1 was interrupted by an unearthly 
shriek that chilled Dm currents of his blobd, 
a shriek that haunts still, after, forty 
yean, and \vhlc iroceeded from a lady 
communicant, peclally valued for her 
Eenlleness,-quietness and devout and amia- 

le traits and habita." It relates how after 
a moment’s pause Im resumed the reading, 
Xiout Interruption till Dm word “Mes- 

" was repeated, wZmn again came the 
same unearthly shriek. At this date, at a 
a Spiritualist’s meetibgT this might .pass 
away without creating much disturbance. 
Not so there at that meeting for prayer. 
The congregation was dismissed and Dm 
young'minister persuaded the utterer of> 
tlm shriek to retire to a neighboring house. 
Here she upbraided him for the dishonor 
done to her infant son whom she affirmed 
to be Messiah, by (.is she states it) termin
ating a meeting which had been gathered 
in his honor, and persuaded him to Tecali 
the congregation and resume the services.. 
She insisted, however, not one won) of the/ 
original’ service should bo altered. When 
he reached the w<yrd "Messiah," again came 
that shriek, so unearthly it froze his blood's 
current, "bls lips refused.their office.” lie. 
“shut his bible.” When Dm lady, taking 
occasion in, and advantage nf, the silence, 
said, ”Let us pray." We wi lot Mr. Bedell 
tell Dm rest in his own words jib given by 
Dm Observer: '

“We knelt,'and sjm poured forth such a 
prayer as I can imagin«4he saints to utter 
before the.throne. It was joyously faithful 
and full of hope. It was perfectly coherent 
except when alluding to her son as Meksiah; 
for she mingled the thought with remem
brances of Dm Infant of Bethlehem'. But 
it was redoleut of praise, full or love to the 
redeeming Lord. Her lips seemed touched 
with- the lire of Dm altar. When shb had 
llnlahed. she sald^’Now, Mr. Bedell.'give 
out a hymn,*  and 1 gave out—

------' ’Ood more« !o a myiterlouB wiy . \ 
• Uli wonder« to perform.*  . I

Mytchorister had gone, alt music had by 
thia time deserted my bouI, I knew that 
my friend (the lady) had np ear’ for music; ’ 

Jrad never turned »tune in her life, could 
hot even sing a lullaby to her children in 
tlm nursery. There was no one to sing. 
8he arose, and\then, from that voice, all ig
norant of son& came forth the hymn, to a 
familiar tune, as true and pure and musical 
as aver was heard dn earth. U was such a 
song as angels sing. Explain1 It who can. 
It Is a psychological phenomenon not men- 
Soned.ln the books, so far as 1 know; . . .

tie sang every vente of the hymn, no one 
accompanying her. All listening In amaze- 
men.t and when she had sung,—.

•God la hlaown Interpreter 
And bo wUlmako It plain.’ 

she said, 'Now. Mr. Bedell,’dismiss ub with 
the Beiied lotion.’ Bhá returned quietly to 
her home. Inoue week we carried her body 
to the burial?' •

Mr. B*dell  says that afterwards it came 
to his knowledge the lady **was  suffering 
under the' incipient symptoms of brain fe
ver.’*
. That is the whole story. Minister and re.

llglous paper can’t account for Dm phenom
enon. They say. “Explain it who can." 
They say it twice in Dm article. Tlm paper 
heads the article by stamping Dm lady as 
“deranged,” whatever that may be, but 
does not question Dm facts. Ih-.re we have 
a spirit claiming, through the mouth of a 
medium, that she is Dm mother of Dm "Mes- 
slab ".and who shrieks at the style and . 
manner in which >4s name is introduced at 
a meeting professedly held for his honor. 
The cold and formal, pompous reading In 
tlm service, don’t suit her.- Sim tells them 
to try it over again, and when Dm critical 

• point is reached, she paralyzes tlm tdnguo 
of the officiating man and gives thq audi
ence a sample of Dm spldtjn which the 
services should be conducted. That seems 
sjmple.- But Dm paper calls Dm lady de- 

.ranged, and Dm ^minister*]  while twice ex
claiming, "Explain it who ban," and doctor- 
Ing such a case not nmritlpned In psycho
logical bqpks, regards her uis Incoherent 
"when alluding to her son as Messiah, for 
She mingled the thought witV .remembran
ces of tlm Infant of BethtobwA.”

What could be more^ÓJlmrent than this 
for a spirit claiming ^whether ‘properly or 
not) to be the mother of Jesus, and whnt 
more suitable rebuke of formality devoid 
of spirit? We would like the Observer tn. 

-answer. * BAM.

spiritual Revelation.

Two orders of thought are contending In
side modöfn Spiritualism. Tlm one advo
cates that utterances through mediumship 
should be accepted as revelations of God to 
man, Dm other that Dm facts of medium
ship are spiritual and physical phenomena, 
to be observed and elassifled, so that new 
principles and spiritual and intellectual 
laws may therefrom be deduced. The uni
versal experience of mankind attests tho 
value of *he  latter method, and Dm value 
of the former may be now examined.

Every week for Dm last thirty years new 
truths, both of great and of small but.of, 
Crmanent value to the world, hiivp first* ’

en made known at the Thursday evening -fCUjer 
meetings of tlm Royal Society, whilst in 1
the samó period not a single new truth re> 
toting to physics has been presented to man
kind thtoygh spiritual, inesmorlc, or clair
voyant powers. t

Psychical phenomena In themselves are 
new as Advanced In a sclentinc age,niid are 
denied by Dm bigots of science and would- 
be priests who believe physics lobe all-in- 
all; but tiro fact remains that every Thurs
day evening more now revelations of the 
ailcaHTuDis of God's universe are made 

urllngton House than can bo found In 
Dm ocean of words uttered by trhnee me: 
diurna ever since modern .Spiritualism was 
known. All their utterances put together 
have not so much Interfered with com
merce as Dm single discovery, of the method 
of making artificial alizarine, or of making 
anyone of the coloring materials produced 
from the refuse of coal tar. Moreover, al
though the results of such discoveries as 
these have built up colossal fortunes, tho 
Royal Society Is inlellectuallv pure enough 
to regard Dm revelations of Mr. Crookes— 
likewise first made'known at its meetings— 
as to the ultimq^ß constitution of matter, 
as of infinitely higher value, although 
scarcely a farthing of commercial value Is 
connected lherewitJx*<rhe  society looks 
wltlKJio favor upon its coarser members, 
who are chlelly Interested in turning their 
valuable discoveries into vulgar wealth, al
though it cannot .find a just pretext (or 
striking them off the list of memberaJor so 
doing, -"-v

Granting that nothing In relation to tlm 
«cal universe but phenomena tabooed 

8 Ignorant has been produced through 
mediumship, what spiritual revelALons 
have come through tlm same channel! The 
doctrine of eternal progression, also of tiro 
uutruth of the doqjrlnea of eternal punish
ment irnrhrf the Incipient depravity of poor 
children born into tiro world through no 
volition of their own, stand in the fore
ground, and$uch vital.teachings as these 
arelit Infinite value to human happiness. 
But wouid-not the exercise of the untram- 
meled human thought of the best human 
brains In their normal state lead to tiro 
same result? Where can we find better 
revelations In this direction than in some 
of the religious utterances in the books of 
normal thinkers published by Mr. Trueb- 
ner? For depth of knowledge and cogency 
of reasoning, or for beauty of form, are 
trance utterances prepared to rival them? 
If they cannot do so as a general rule, then 
we in Spiritualism are dealing chie fly with 
a mass of crude phenomena, spiritual, men
tal, and physidal. which are of no authority 
in themselves and have to bo made of value 
tó the world by observation and by classifi
cation at Dm hands of upright critical ob
servers, who declino to bow down their in
tellects or their religious instincts to a vul
gar" fat or lean.man, who ¡Chances to have 
some power about'Jiim, wink to his own sur
prise a^ well as that of oth*ni,  'discovers 
that sometimes lie floats in the air, or that 
knocking noises occur in lira proximity.

So f'ar, our line of argument Jias pointed 
in Uro direction that normal intelligence 
can reveal more religious truth than can 
come through theabnoimal phenomena of 
mediumship. But there Is something to lie 
said on the other side, and. one, strongly 
practical instance can be advanced. Swe-’ 
denborg was a medium ».perhaps the great
est medium who.everjlvedrand he through 
mediuiiiship was tiro first to reveal to the 
world the .Met of the community of sensa
tion between certain spirits, and that In th» 
Spirit-world nearness or distance depend 
not upon time or space, but <upou.the near
ness or the distance of true affeCtlohs. Thus 
by spiritual sympathy with the inhabitant 
of a (materially speaking) distant planet, he 
could Bee the cotfiltlons of lite oirthat plan
et. This was then a purely spiritual revela- 
tlon, given through mediumship. But this 
community of sensation between individ
uals was not absolutely demonstrated-as a 
truth until years after hi? deathjby those 
numerous and now common expenmente in 
mesmerism, which prove community in 
sensation on certain occasions between tho 
mesmerlzer and his subject. The sensitive 
sees, hears, tastes, feels, and thinks syn
chronously with lils mesmerlzer.

Granting that now and then a new revel
ation may be found in the ocean of words 
given through trance mediumship, there 
can be no greater bog for intelligent people 
to fall Into, than to accept tho speeches'bf 
sensitives or^ tiro platform of a mesmeric 
lecturer as the special and exceptional rev
elations j)t God to man. They'pecome rev
elations only after by hard work the chaff 
has been separated from the wheat by re
ligious^ scientific, and metaphysical people, 
This Is but proper. In all history, when 
the race has obtained anything worth hav
ing. it baa, by the high laws of a Just God, 
been made to woi*k  for the result. Idtoen- 
thnslasm brings lta own punishment by a 
process of eternal law.— London Spiritual-

MARCH 6, 1880.-,

Dr. J. K Bailey’s Dream and Its Inierprfta- 
tlon.

To the Editor .of tho Rcllglo-Pbnofophlcil JunmaJ:

In the itinai, of Feb. 14'h, 1 noticed 
an ac mt kf a dream, the experience of 
Dr. J/K. Biiifey. together with an attempt 
at I Interpretation by the Doctor himself, 

.at believing he lias misinterpreted its 
clUef parts, I beg leave to offer my views of

rhe dream. n,s Dr. Bailey states, occurred 

 

on the Saturday following the nominate 
of Rutherford BTHayes for President Zif 
the I .filled States, 1870. The Duct 
undo tedly, previous to this llme.'beeii 
anxlously^onslderlng the probable results 
of the then approaching Presidential elec
tion, and this dream was the answer to his 
anxious mind In regard to the mrttter, and 
Is a most clear and minute foreshadowin 
of many of the details of tho result.......... .
complicated and threatening event. It was 
equally as correct a revelation as any that 
v^as received by St. John or any other of 
tile ancient prophets, and yet not more truo 
than numerous others dally (nightly rather) 
occurring all over the world; but thev aro 
useless to mankind because not understood.

I have given considerable attention to tho 
subject of dreams, and claim to have made 
some progress in learning thri meaning of 
many of their symbol!», and 1 hereby give a 
few definitions which are applicable to Dr. 
Bailey’s dream, as follow«:

Green grass represents the Activo indus
trial pursuits; dry grasB, the suspensión of 
those pursuits; a well represents a subject 
in which wo must search deeply for the 
truth of the matter; a horse represents a 
KI icy or object which one may be pursu-

<; the legs, that which is the support of 
what may be the subject of the dream; the 
feet, the foundation of tho matter; death 
representsm powerless or inactive condi
tion, and the definition applies to principles, 
persons, classes of persons or a policy adopt
ed for the accomplishment of a purpose.

The foregoing defined symbol words, to- 
a few hupdreds more (which 1 

liaviTIn-ínanuscript) are applicable to all 
drNhns wherever such words are found; 
but these are only given here, because they 
are applicable to Dr. Bailey’s Urea rhich 
we hero propose tosubstanttolly ri t and 
interpret, as follows:

The Doctor ^med to be atan in a 
pasture field wffere the dry.
He saw an old fashlo curb
and sweep. aniLaanan with a pike pole en
deavoring to get something out of it. Tim 
pasture field represented the political field 
or the united States, and in accordance 
with our definitions, tho dry grass repre
sented the partial suspension of the indus
trial pursuits and the general stagnation of 
business, which was produced by the •un
settled condition of the Presidential ques
tion during several months succeeding the 
fall election of 1S70. The man at the well 
represented the masses of the American 
IM’ople, who were anxiously endeavoring to 
get at the truth and justice of the Presi
dential muddle. Then there appeared an. 
old skeleton of a horse walking slowly across 
the field,and he laid down ami went through 
the contortions of death. This dilapidated 
horse represented tlm poor ami Inefficient 
l*olicy  first adopted by Congress for tlm set- • 
Dement of this question. Tlm horse died 
when that plan failed; but his appearance 
suddenly changed to that of a tine well bred, 
anima), perfect in all his parts. He appear
ed to lm of a bay color, with bl/*-k  hinbs 
and very large feet, and with shoes worn 
bright with use. The sudden change in the 
appearance of tlm horse represented tho 
proposition by Congress for the submission 
of the Presidential question to the Judges 
of the Supreme Court, .Success first appears 
in this proposition. In th» perfect form of 
tllp horse; but justice was not in it because 
Im did not apjxuir white; In fact, fraud-is 
here typified by tho black legs. Tlm very 
large feet represented tlm substantial foun
dation of that mode of settlement. The 
shoes, worn bright with u»e, very aptly re
presented the tribunal who were practical 
in the conslderatii^p of abstryse questions.. 
The scene was again changed—the irorse 
was upon his feet trotting to a stable which 
Im entered, and wliete hQ was still in plain 
view, enjoying .his food, while the man at 
tlm well abandoned his efforts in searching 
and went to Dm horse and stooped for more 
feed for him. The horse was placed upon 
his feet when the "eight ’ declared in favor 
of R.B. Hayes, against tlm seven, and the 
Republican policy then “trotted” into Dm 
full enjoyment of the public ófljces, while 
the American people sought no more for 
the truth or Justice of tlm matter,.but' hon
ored R. B. II. as President of the United 
States, as was so aptly typified bv Dm man 
nt the well who abandoned his efforts there 
and went and fed thd horse.

Dr. Bailey appears to have fallen into Dm 
error common to nearly all interpreters, Ln 
falling to perceive the fact that ideas, prin
ciple«, customs and systems of things or’ 
classes of people, are represented in dreams 
by tlm living, speaking or acting forms of 
man or beast I have fully demonstrated 
this.In my work entitled, “Tlie Interpreter 
ahd Translator of tiwjhxiks of Daniel and 
Dm •Revelations of St. John;" now on salo 
at Dm Religio-PliilosoplJkal Publishing 
House. In that work I have demonstrated 
the fact that what has appeared as the-de
lirious fancies of the ancient prophets, Was 
in fact a true forecast ¿of tlm great events 
of tho worlds’past, present and future his
tory. •

Dreams and visions have a (Hstlnct'ond 
definite language; it is not arbitrary and 
changeable like human language, but is 
unchangeable and common to all ages and 
nations. It is the language of naturo and 
of tlm spiritual world; a language of sym- 
bo’s. •

s James Monroe.
• Peoria, Illinois.

Qadowlng^J 
i Its of that?? 
it. ItwasM>

to-mor-

lagan self-assertion, is ohe of the ele
ments of human work as well as Christian 
self-denial.—John Sterling.

Justice and prudenep are virtues which 
can exist only in a orate degree, and 
which change tljelr nature »nd their name 
if pushed to excess.—M ulay. J

Well, supposp’llfe be a Uesert I There are 
halting places, and shad and refreshing 
waters; tot us profit by tb^m to-day. We 
know that wo must march 
row cornea and tramp on our 
ward.—Thackeray.

The mission of spirits in manlfu... _ 
the world 1b to demonstrate the indlyldu 
life of man beyond'the grave, aná glve^ii 
the Instruction in their power to Humanity 
to enable them to ají;live here that they 
may fear nothing that Ute future may con
tain. —

Llny on-

-.1

hunger.lt
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Woman and the Koiwdiold.
nr KBSTSK M. POOLS.

I Metuchen. New Jersey.)

**niply It 1» angrl'a duly. _
During »lumber, »bode bv »hade 

To fine down tlila rldldlih beauty
To the thing It muat bn made.

Ere the world »hall bring II pral»cj. or lh< tomb 
Shall «co II fade. \

\ We ahoiild »ee the, aplrlto ringing 
.> 'Round thee—were ’he cloud» away 

<Tla ib«» eblld'a heart draw» Ibrm, tinging 
In the dlent—«crining elay,

Knglng, 'Star*  that «et-io the nnitr-1. go Id 
Mu»ic all the way.

Softly, ».»'liv.-l make no nnlaca, 
Now lie «rcepcth dead «nd dumb.

Now hr hear» the align'»’ voices 
Folding »Hence In I hr room

Now he mure*  deep the nw anlng of the llcxvcn. 
Word*  a*  tlirj come.

Speak not! lie la cnn«ecr«tcd, 
lln-atlie llo breath nvro«» III*  eye«. '

Lifted up mid rep.vnh <1,
On the band of Giitl lio.Hr», 

In »awcrtnu»«bey<»iid Ihm-lAi g—In Id in
Ulol-irul «mi>title«.

wealin' on her thjoat or her rnftfaH. to get 
up and talk to an audience for.tlieir amum**  
merit and edillcat ion. in a calm and collec*  
ted voice, than it is for her 16 key up her 
voice and sing to them by the hour, for the 
same reason. But every (xyly has their par
ticular fort, and they ort, In my opinion, to 
slick to their own forts, and not try to gel 
on somebody else's. •

“Now, indnencin'men's s<xila. and keep- 
In' their morals healthy by words of elo
quence, Is some men's forts. Nailin' on good 
leather soles to keep their bodies healthy.4*  
another man’s fort One is just as honora*  
ble and worthy as another, in my opinion, 
if done in the fear of God and the good of 
mankind, and followed as a fort ort to Ihj 
followed. But wh’en folks leave their own 
lawful forts, and tr- to get on to somebody 
else's fort, that is what'uulkes trouble, and 
makes crowded forts, .and weak ones, and 
mixes things. Too many gettin' on to ;6-f«>rt 
at one lime, is what breaks it down. My 
fort haint talkin'in public, and I fuller it 
up day by day. as it ought to bi> fullered.".

“Thtfh the President of the debatin'socie
ty got up nhdzAlds 'For a female woman, 
to talk in public on such momentous and 
weighty subjects—subjects that weigh-1 
don’t know what they won’t weigh—but 
they arc hefty—for a female woman to talk 

 ects as 
. ,. ,. F»avo a

dangerous tendency to imtkp a woman feel 
as If sho were equal tn a man. It would 
have a tendency to Ihfririge on him, and If 
there is any thing a man can’t nor won't 
stand, it is infringih'. Ami it would also 
bring her into too close contact with him ; 
and so, on them grounds, as a Latin author 
observes in a similar case, I <Jeny*her  the 
right in iota, ioto."’
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.»»SIXChildren uro very near tlm Divine foiinlain 

of all life. Though dwarfed, stlnled nr warp
ed by Inheritance or unhappy aurroundings, 
still, deep In their little niibliwsomed na
tures,dwells the illvlrio and eternal attil- 
butesof Immortality! For this reason, and, 
also, because fhecbll’.l of to-day Iwomos th«*  
man or woman of to-morrow, we cannot aT- 
foi<! to Ignore or evade tho res|M>us(bility 
which rests upon us, of seelng.tlmt all little 
ones possess thoso Inalienable Hgl.ts into 
which humanity Is everywhere born.

Bix years ago. a woman lav dying In a mis 
erable tenement In New Yoik city, with 
scarce a comfort to soothe her fast passing 
hour. But, bravely forgetful of her own 
needs, she begged a kind vialtor who offered 
her help, to Interest herself in a poor little 
Ctrl in the next room, who was conetantly 

eaten and starved by those who should 
have been her natural protectors. The good 
Samaritan went to the police, only to be 
told that no arrests could be made on hear
say testimony. She appealed to several char
itable sodctles, only to learn that they could 
not rescuo the child save by an order from 
the court. She applied to able lawyers, who 
told her it was dangerous to interfere l»e-» 
tween parent and child; that legally, the 
father was the only guardian recognized by
law. With a nobh*  persistence she determin
ed upon rescuing tne girl, and finally sought 
Henry Bergh, whose ’arge heart could^jSL 
withstand the pitiful story, and by energy 
and determination the child was eventually 
saved.

Out of this caso grew tho Society for tho 
Prevention of Cruelty lo Children', a society 
which has kindred iiillllatlons-ln nearly eve
ry large city In this country, as well as in 
London, Paris, and Milan, Italy. Before this 
C*riod,  if any person chose to take upon 

imself tho trouble and expense of rescu- 
Ing an abused child, and procuring evidence 
of cruel treatment, he could do so by round
about methods. Now,this society exists for 
that express imq*oso,  and any complaint 
made to it will be Investigated at once by 
oxperloncetl oftlclals. Tlie recent arrest, trial' 
and conviction of the Bev. Edward Howley, 
Is only one of tho good results of its labor« 
It has broken up the padrone system; In it
self a most barbarous system; has suppress
ed tho sale of liquor to minors, and rescued 
many a poor, distressed little ontf from a 
so called home of vice an<l crime, Ithas ob
tained conviction of cruel treatment In two 
hundred cases, aud seven .hundred and live 
children have been transplanted from bon
dage and misery. Into homes or Institutions. 
Blessings on tho work and tire workers!

Every town in tho country ought to have 
a Moral Police," who will undertake just 
such work and a thousand kindred works. 
These would provide labor for tho idle a6«l 
needy, comfort« for the sick, help for the 
heli/ess, in limo or need. In many cases, 
with littto money but much care and atten- 

hole families might bo transplanted 
where physical anti moral- sunshine would 
enter the dark places of life, and little ones 
would have the op|»ortunIty of healthy de
velopment. always having In view a wise 
ua-» of charily and a constant study to de
velop self-helpfulness. All this is truly wo
mans work, as well as man's. Sixteen years 
ago a "Moral Police” was started In New 
York city, by a well known reformer and 
philanthropist, but it wm In advance of the 
age. Tho society of 1’. C. C. now takes up 
one of its works; but moral anffl physical 
sanitary labor, on a broader scab*,  Is sorely 
needed.

A bill wm recently presented to the As
sembly of the SUto of New York, author^ 
Izlng women to vote for school ofilcera of 
.til kinds. It paaadd tho Senate unanlmous- 

- ly, and tho House by only three dissenting 
votes, which shows it universal sense of jus-, 
tlco In our law-givers. • Unfortunately,It In 
found to be technically unconstllutlonni. 
The only thing to i>e done, In order to make 
It agreo with the constitution, was to per
mit the election of women as school ofllcexf, 
presenting tho anomaly of not allowing 
them to vote for those olllcers. Iii this man- 
nor.lt becamo a law.' , !

Prof. Joseph lx>ngshor<\ of Philadelphia, 
who has just passed from earthly scenes, whs 
the first male physician in this tountry to’ 
publicly advocate the thorough’ medical ed
ucation of wompn. Not only that, he labor
ed three years, against much opposition aW 
abuse. In organizing tlio first regular college 
for the medical education of women In the 
world. This was In 18W. in Arch street, 
Philadelphia. "The next year he delivered 
the first valedictory ever<lven to a gradu
ating class of women medical students, lie 
lived to see similar Institutions nourish In 
every civilized country save th^lltlle Mug- 
dom oT Holland, where mental life (lows 

• sluggishly as the water In its canals.
. "Josiah Alftn's Wife," and “Samantha 
•at the Centennial.” are two books by Marl
ette Holly, of Jefferson county, N. I., con
tain much pungent common sense, couch
ed under a garb of as genuine wit as can 
be found between the lids X any other two 
books by American authors. Tne first nam
ed work, exposes in a moat felicitous man
ner, the usual th readbsr«)bjections which 

.are made against thca/i^k and ad vance
ment of women, undertthe conservative and 
Sbsurd character of Betsey Bobbitt. In the 

iter book, giving an account of Bamanthas 
visit to the centennial, occur the following 
P^Thero\was them that said It would l»ve 
a tendency to onseltle and break up the 

part In/Nich hefty matters as would be ar- 
guM./Nqt that I think that It Is out of 
character Wr » woman to Ulk in publicj 
nay, verily. / It is. In jny opinion, no more

I’onimunicntion from .Melbourne.

jeedy, c 
aeliyess, 
with lilt- 
thin, wh<

To the Editor of the Rdlrfo l*bilo»opblcal  Journal:
Yonr issue of Augint W.li, 1879. contains 

a letter from Mr. J. B. Wilson, of Sydney, 
N. S. W., in reference to Mrs. Btilten, in 
which he not only challenged the correct
ness of the following iiaiagrAplj (which tfp- 
l>eare<l in the Harbinger of l.ight of Feb. 
last), but deliberately asserts that there is 
not one word of truth in it. As 1 ;tm the 
editor of that paper, and the writer of the 
paragraph. 1 wish, in justification of inyself 
and tho Harbinger, to prove lo you mid your 
readersits truth and correctness in every 
.particular. It has reference to the unfortu- 

znate misunderstanding between Mrs. Brit
ten and the Victoria Association of Spirit- 

. ualists, and my duty as aspu Itualislic news- 
\aper editor, renders its publication neces- 
7-Jirs. Britten's Lectures:—The Com- 

Tnittee of the Victorian Association of Spir
itualists, through their secretary, have been 
in correspondence with Mrs. Britten with 
tlio view of arranging .for a series of loc- 
tures hero, to follow Mr. Walker's. The 
correspondence was read at the committee 
meeting on Thursday las’, mid disclosed tho 
fact that Mrs. Britten ignores both tho As
sociation and Mr. Walker, and Ims deter
mined to come at her own time, whether 
Mr. Walker ls£?cturiiifl\or not. It Is to be 
regretted that Mrs. Britten has taken this 
course, which will certainly lower her In 
tho estimation of many who were her 
friends. A full committee of eighteen have*  
unanimously passed a resolution to ignore 
her ami her movements here.’’—//artificer 
of l.ignl, Melbourne, Feb. 1st, 1S70

It will be necessary to explain that the cor- 
respondence Indited by our secretary in 
January with Mrs. Britten (who was then 
In Sydney) In reference to a second visit 
here, was replied to by Dr. JU who acted as 
her amanuensis, and the following extract 
from his letter of Jan.-^rtb, proves the cor
rectness of statement number one:

“Mrs. Uritten*will*  come to Melbourne,
- ¿speak there on the lirat Sunday in March, 

and if your association determine to run 
Mr Walker's lectures against her, do so 
with a full understanding of tho case ’’

J may mention en ptusant, that Mr. Walk
er was engaged as the permanent lecturer 
of the association, an I was at the time 
drawln^full houses at the Academy of 
Music Theatre, Melbourne.

With regard to the second paragraph, it- 
was then but an expression of opinion.whicb 
subseqimnt events fully-jusrffv, and the fact 
that at a meeting of the members of tlm as- 
soclatlon, nlhety^seven being pn^entr» vote 
of censure was (xassed on Mrs. Britten with 
only two dissemienls (one of wl^om had 
been Mrs. Britten's ticket agent) is sulllclcnt 
proof of the correctness of what I wrote 
•without going outside for more.

Mr. Wilson resides'several hundred miles 
from here and is certainly not in so ¡food a 
|M»sltion to-know the facts »s I am. and as 
an evidence of the unreliability of hLs let
ter, I may refer to bra assertion further on 
that the “associatlori auksldized a lady to 
lecture in opposition to Mrs. Britten." This 
Is absolutely uutrue. Tho association with
drew their lecturer, though a prom inent Spir
itualist offered to guarantee them against 
loss If they would continue, and accepted 
the voluntary and gratiikous services o(3 
Mr. Fleiden, a trance edlum, to accom
modate those members Itnd friends who do- 

 

cUned on principle to atXend Mrs. Britten's 
lectures. This was done by special request 
a.c n n Imo I I l^ioll v*«olrraa»  fon tit«*

•We have received (Im following books 
from Jtinson, McClurgA Co., Chicago, who 
have them tor sale:*
BIIORT HISTORY OP GERMAN LITERATURE- 

By Pref .lame« K. Ilo«tnor>ph. CB. Vlvlb. 
Im St. I. .uh, Mo.'.U. I. Jo ««» .V”

HKGEL'8 PHILOSOPHY OF ART. Bring tbo 
aiicend unit nf llogol'ii AcMhctlk, in wiilcn arc 
unfoliird llldorlcally the tli/cc great fundament, 
uJ-pli“*''»  of The Art—Ai'Utliy <<f the World. By 
Win. M„ Bryant; ph. I'.'l. Cloth, 41.75., New 
York: T>. Appleton A Cg , _

JtF.Y TO GIIO8TISM.'. Si lance and Art.Unlock 
Ila Mratcrlce. Bv R-v. Thom*«  Mllcbell, pp. 
•JW. Cloth, fl 50. New York: B.-ll. Well» A 
Co. ' .

HOW To EDUCATE THE FEELINGS OR AF- 
FECTIONS IlyCbaa. Brav. Edited with Notes 
and liluatra’I ma,from the Tlikd I. •n<‘o 1 Edition, 
by NcUon Slier; pp. 2JÔ. Cloth, 11 50 New York*  
8. R. Wdla Ac Co.
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1‘artÍMl I.ht of Mitg-tzines Tor March

y-seven being praßen 
passed on Mrs. Britt

r
Ncri/yirr’i Monthly. (Scribner A Co., New 

York.lJ Contents: The Tile Club All »at;- 
GiGFNuova; Louisans; Notes of a Walker; 
The Griihdliislnipa.-ExlrHcldTn>uvih(rJour. 
nal of Henry J. llaynMnd; VJtferlayTwo 
Views of Napoleon; lWr thal»reals youth 
to the Poet: Clmm; Shgceas with Small 
Fruits; Dwelling Places; Gift*;  Over Sun
day in New Sharon; The Wards of the 
United States Government; The Lover's 
Answer; Topics'ot the Time; Home and 
Society; Culture and Progress; Communi
cations; The World’s Work; Bric-A-Brac. 
This number 'eqnUilns some line Illustra
tions. < •

lieMie Magmine. (E. It. Pel toft. Now 
York.) Contents: llusslan Nihilism: First 
Impressions of tho New World; A Teeto
taler's Wine-Cellar; A Turkish Effendi on 
Christendom mid Islam; Justlni-an; Tho 
Origin of Bpecles amir Genera; Fighting 
Fitzgerald; White Wings; Tho Chinese 
Drama; To Portia at Belmont; • Madem
oiselle de Merssc; Injected MSB.; Autobio
graphy of Prince Metternich; Let It pass; 
Charles BeiUle; Literary Notices; Foreign 
Literary Notes; Science And Art; Varieties. 
Tills number conUlns a line steel plate en
graving of Churlos Reade, the Novelist-

liirne Spirit« Journal D’Kluda P*ycho-  
logujue. (M. Leymaire, Paris, France.) This 
Magazine contains articles from able writ
ers and thinkers.

The Phrenological Journal. (9. R. Wells 
A C<>, New York ) .Contents: Dr. Asa Gray. 
Jhe Eminent Hutaiiist,with Portrait; Unity 
ot the Human Species; Comparative Phre
nology; Temperanco in History; Backs, 
Face«, and bide Views; Lambeth Palace; 
What 8*ven  Wpmen Did; About Boys; 
Young FoHfn of Cherry Avenue; The Care 
of the Teeth; Cold Feel In Bed; A MisUk-. 
IngCrltlc IptorTwo; Poetry; Note«;
Editorial rs to Correspondents.

The Western Honty-Hu. (E. M. Harrison 
A C-»., Lebanon. Mu ) Devoted exclusevely. 
to Bee Culture and tho production of Pure 
Comb and extracted Honey.

The Nunery 
Maas.) A Multi 
readers Is ill 
lustrations 
it.

Jlabyland. (I). Lothrop A Co., Boston. 
Msss.) This Monthly Is for children just 
beginlng to rem! and each number contains 
a slate picture for "Baby” to draw.

Andrew*'  American Queen. (W. R. An- 
*'ews, New York.) A Magazine .devoted

FA^NIi: M. IIIKOWN, 
.VlrdlCMl, liualiiraa mid Teat Medium, 
tan b» ootwMi-4 dally. air*pt  ««nd.y. from t a. m to 11 m.. 
an4 from I to 5 «. m.. M»i<. air»«*,  wuiimaatlr. Cm a. 
|Ha«feNU«.f re^a^bykrkufca<i»M-a hair. brna*U'Dionij.«! <oan<i tvuleant »Ojn^a. FlvavaMtos»aa«wcr- 
*»-* k«*  «dy H«U'»tM» H«o qu«»iloa» on ba lilro» 
with M»V*.  »1 <u .n;l two 1 c*el  ,’aa>(« f*aU«ata  ir-atad 
tt a dnt<o<*« aec>»»fni|y by luct.of Pair.- -Kntf

DR. J. R. NEWTON 
t ^I’RVallt’brenle IHoeaaco by magnotliad lotlare. 
yy IIy lb!• moana lbemo»t ob,Unite dt.ea»e« yield u 
hUiroal bacllny (oaer m readily m be p-rw-na) lr»at»ML 
Ke.ii.lromaut».»». and odrarrfpuon <>f th« cooe. and
«1.0. Order f.» fcv<o„r tnora.arconIV t tomear.«. In many 
c^e. on» Idler t. >ometenl t>ui if . i-rfat care 1. MleffarL 
c-l at one*.  Iha treatiu.nl will be t onlinuM. by mMneUred 
Vokxi*  l''*l-utnco  Mdrra». Btallon O. Now

ih- MHO»:« IQ.lllH-iDA fur «atoby Dr. Niwlon. Prtc« 
J1W. P-lM-be*.  v . ZHMII

; Clairvoyant Healer.
Dr. 1). I’. KAYNER. .

Tho Well-Known and Reliable Clairvoyant, 
Eclectic, Magnetic and Electric Physicftn, 

0™'* ’:*'  IMI twenty «»nn year, cure« ol
illfflcnllea*iob*v<i  b«Mm ir.«.te (n r.earryallpartaoftboUnh trd ti« h!. ..m<e .1 |{.H!tu ft'j, <.l( ||i.. ..u,« Ot-.r With 
Ihe ICellM'.o l'Mf<a.,phl!»l.l>ttir«»l ..nb*.  ant tb<»n «t"»inn« 
rialrvoyant •<«animation» and idnr« for the r«v»«ry 
litmllh, tluil lat) 1» rrll-d upon, ahould liV. Call lu Cuntdll lilm «1 <m<«

Ullon ilivnli! t"> written. If powlblw. «•» iho nation«, altln. 
fun n.iti«, nt. and a.«, will! a «mall lock of hair bandied 
""¿U.7 tn a <D«n nle«. of paper,

rKKs For Kiamlnitlon and Wrllton loairncHona. 810». If medicine, «ro fornuh-. I <n a l llti<m«l f.<*  win be rb»r<qd, 
ltnai.1«« <re«lit!« . jo. .. •ill. all other foma of dl«rM» tia 

max. • a apecialiy ot t auter. CaUrrh. I'lloa »nd Du-om of 
Femtlea.

Klnallr Tru»-., for Ih« rar« of Harn la. «MUM, or pi*,  
nla’i-i t>r mall. Addroa. ll->-» M M-Kl>«nu nolldln*.  N. 
W. Cor. UtNallo aqd Waablnyvin ^ta . CMcmo/IIL

Would You Know Toursell 
Xjiuplt witd A. H. BicvxiujrciL m w«ll««owd ' 

I*ayclionirtrial  aud Clairvoyant.

molnrem>a.oraendby I-iter a lock 01 yonr hair, « 
Dbot.«T»pbt b^wlil r-re yoa a corrwel d*»  

Blnry .l actVin« for oelf tmproM 
co:urata and wtaf to re 
m-nu: and api^i-a: -oo 
^U^or4^ 
tWOWOCW-follDllfO. Ad 
a1»>. adttoeln raforea« 

_ lbao<b»r. and. whetbaa 
arrUfw. tbato.aol adrto» 

i*!»»,"/  marrlod re auona. bow to mil« 
t path of Ufa imooabttf*  F»rtb«r. will po an oianlaaflo« . and currori dlMnoaU. with a artlttan prrocepao« 

cUona for hotna treatment, which, if tho MOM|| 
l«íi?{Tc•'rel, -l^Uon.rery^U

DKMWBATIOH*.
>■ nianaia ■««■rnotUT UD(rt>n»iii
’ Taawa’—Briaf tMJIa«ai!oo. ft fl Fall an! Oom^loto D®

‘•■“■sag*  

A Nljll O II!! OF M E N T.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS
A Nruil-Konthly paper.

Devoted .to Btmrahlnr out tho Principle« 
Underlying tho Spiritual- Ph/Ioeopby, ' 

and their AduptuWiTty t6 
’ Evpry-Duy Life.

EDITED aud .VI IMAGED 1»» Nl*llllTfi
Now In IU 3nl Vol.. Enlnrgrjl from 8 to 12 Page«

WdLb HI ll»VBt> Al ADO«« *r
Nqrtli Weymouth, MaaasarliiiacttN, 

Pawn r«« raaatM aitraycD, ff.fd,
Um tlmait| proportion. Uttara and matter for tbo rape 

•murt i\»d^*Aw-:  m alwro. to ibo natlnro1«nod. /fportw»»« 
repto/roa. D.C. DXNSMUHK ri-ai.iiaai

PIJM I» H

4 KL*ow»««la «.Itlneal I Oun.i <-« of
Jlcsar». t radii ut’k A l o»»

G»:n-TÎ.EMFX I'b-.ii" - 
I-ollirsuCDH.il.-I SME>*<}« 
one ,-ai-h of I'iUo and <

WASHING MACHINES, 
And othri uarful artlrle. t<-> nupjri 

uut l<> ii.rolluu. InunuUc- 
turr’i by

WINSHIP BROS JH

Ä.iCZ.Vif. H IS. fcJSa
OorMoUo:

-Th»» Hr«l la< hrapc»l.-^“Cd
H'.uatratM ('ata1<«>i- ffr. 

ri»BM. <|vr Min» ..I 0*P*r I' 
»tildi >au rra-l till».

2: 25 33 icow

L. Shorey, Boston 
r siigazlne for youngest 
I th pretty stories and II- 
wlll please all who read

>’draws, N”w York.) A Magazine .dev 
to Art, Music, Society and Literature.

-of members—a small hail taken for the 
purpose, and although it was found Inade-
quate to Contaiti all that came, the commit
tee docilnetl to take ty&rgerone. as it would 
be construed as in opposition to Mrs. Britten. 
I havtf not made on,e single statement hero 
that I am not prepared U» fully substantiate, 
and only regret .that the necessity should 
have arisen for mo to mako these matters’ 
more puBlic than they are. 1 have nd per
sonal animus against Mrs. Britten, but ad
mire her as an able and talented worker in 
the cause of progress, and am more truly 
her friend thau InoM who indiscreetly writ® 
to justify her eirors. . '

] \W. II. Terry. .
Melbourne, Victorii, Australia, Dec. Ocb, 

1870. I ,
, XjlEMAIUM.

•b replY,and trust 
I parties concerned

. \remarks.
We publish Mr.'Terryl ‘ ‘

that the good sense ofyll parties concerned 
will deter them from further display of their 
privatedifferencea beforea public thousands 
ot miles distant from the scene of the dif
ficulty. Certainly we 
asked for further s 
can tn no way adv 
JtuaHsm.

, Tenderness Is thefcenlus of simple minds. 
If passion knows sclea, lep^rnrus
knows no bounds. L’assion Is the attribute 
of a soul which no longer ¿dhlrols itself; i 
tenderness, that eff a heart which no longer' 
belongs to itself. ;

•hope not to be 
rora subject that 

interests of Splr:

» WV I/IIDVIMV WO« VIVO» .MV — , ... •
rio of society fora woman to takcP ' What a power there is In Innocencel 
ch hefty matters ns would be ar- whose very helplessness Is Rs safeguard m»

. SS-19-MW

The •• Chicago Progressivo I.yeeupa” 
bold« It» aeaalon. recularle each Snodar, at half naat IweJra 
o'clock, at IM Third UnlUrtao CnurcQ. corner Monroe and 
Ufiln at reel*. All era ln.nto.1. .

PERMANENTLY CURE8

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 

Constipation arid Piles,
DIL TL It. CLARtf Aiith llrro.V(.. aaya, 

•*| n^M«ofKID.\Ì:Y TUOI ULEB 
■etcd'IILo ■ «barm./lt hoarartd Bia», "rj 
badcaaraof 1*1  LEK,*  and bua nt.er failed la 
act cOklenti,.'*

KELMOX FAIRCHILD. of»t. UWa*.  Vt, 
Mja. -'It U off»»« I«— talar. Arter alate»« 
,rurynl sreal MtTrrlnr frun l*t'.»a  and 
Uirm II e.- pl riel j cared me."

C. HOCAnON. arL'erk.htre.aa,^ *-^  
perk age bn. d®oc wondrr» fur In COW. 
pitici, raring • ac.erWJ.er »nd kidney 
CWnpUInL-

IT HAS WHVO 
WONDERFUL WH I ' POWER. ¿¿¿¿¿J

nECAPHE IT ACTS ON THE 
I.IVEK.TilE HOAVRÏ.M ANU KID
NEYS AT Til E BA 31K TEH E.

BecauM It cloarmo*  tho nyotom of 
the poleonous humors that devolopo 
In Kidney and Urinary diseases. Bil
iousness, Jaundice, Constipation, 
Pilo», or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia 
and Famale dioordors.

KIDN KY-XVOUT la a dry »rgrlabU r«*-  
pounJ uuJ ran ba arnl b, wall pr*paid.
Onepat Li?» «III make »It •|t»nf mrdlrlwo.
THY XT NO'W 1 ’ 

lluy It ul tSo Droacl't^.*  IMe®, SI.SO.
TILL3. KOUlflZW » CO,, rKyrUt«, ’ 

3 . H-rllnci««, VI.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
FOB H RIFVING THE 111,001).'

, Till! Compound of the <re< 
. labia altmtity«, Aar»a;xri.»• 
' Dock.fcubfcgl«.asd Mtodrak
* With IhclolZraof I'oiaab oa
* Iron. ro»»X • Mioar •ffectoa 
' curàoTa »ertaa of compialo'

av »ary rrrvaleat an 
a?*-<r£  lr portée» lb« Moot 
parer» oil the I irklBc bomoi 
lÿ tharyaum. u>ai ondermtr

beaJth at»<l aetilo lato Cr».ubl<aotn*  dloovdon. Empiivo» t 
.th*  atto are ih» apparane« on <t>a aarfare of huu.or» Ua 
oboaMboaiMHcd Bunt »• NpA Internal derangamtnl 
ar» iho SeUrmlaalloa offrirum*  hntnor» to amne faterei 
orxan, or orian». «hoaeacHuk «bey dr rat ce. and «bcoe tal 
«unr« the j <l*aèa»a  and dertroy. A r an'» Na Mirai ix*  « s 
p»U ih««a hutnur» from Ibo blood. Wbna tbo» ara gone, «h' 
d>)Mer» th»y produca dloappoor, inch a*  Vfceratlooa oftth 
Uvtr, Stornaci. KWneja, Laon. Kropttoai aad KrupUn 

'DImoom Of IbaSklD. BU A^lbony'a rttfl. Um or Kryitpotai 
PlmplM. l'ulule». lllutrhw..BoUa.'hiaiu*.  TcUaraadBaJ 
Rheom. Scald lle*l  Rlnrrvrm, Ulcor»anl Sjrco. Hhra-n» 
lUm, b’eura’cta. l'ala In Ilio Bona», ttldf and Head. Temali 
WeakoMn. HterUUy. bi-iOoriMi arialag Irofli Intertal efl 
ceratloa Ind uterino t»-«ara. DroMy, Uyipep*!«.  EtnaclaUot 
and Gioirai l»bll ly. With thrir drpifture hetih coturni

ritKPARKD HV

DU. J. C. AYEIft A CO., Lowell, Maas. 
I'mctK*»!  nnil Analytical Clicmlata.
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whose very helplessness is fto safeguard Un
Whose presence even passion himself stand*.  , i-rioe, «d «enu i

U° W \ ..»For WK -hol~J.«d^l.bZtb. 
\ornicoL PvBLiininu Bovin. Chicago.-*»
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jiltar he came to despoil.—Ifd^ry.
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Volume Twenty Kight.

With this number of the Journal, we 
commence a now volume. In looking back 
over the history of the past six months, we 
find great cause for congratulation in the 
steady progress going on within the rank^

• or Spiritualism. Svhlle there appear no lartfe 
accessions to the number of those rçady 
to publicly announce themselves SpJrxqal- 
lets, and to takAAn active part in the ipo' 
ment, yet thef^rnas never been a tint*  when 
there was a more widespread and deep in
terest, and this, too^among tho more intel
ligent and educated classes. Spiritualists 
as a Clftss aro rapidly advancing to a higher 
educational and philosophical plane, having 
passetbthe crude and rudimentary stages of 
spiritual growth, and thus they ate prepar
ing an easier and surer way for those just 
making their first steps up tho hill of spirit
ual knowledge.

The policy and methods of the Journal, 
.as they become better understood, meet 
with a constantly Increasing degree of ap
preciation and approval, and ço we are 
greatly cheered and encouraged In the work 
we have before us.

*To the editor who is his own publisher, 
the subscription list is a matter of intense 
interest and vital Importance, and thus it 
la that we again call the' attention of our 
readers to tho necessity of promptly paying 
their arrearages when due, and renewing. 
For the generous support which has been 

' accorded us for the past three years, we re
turn hearty thanks, and beg to remind ouf 
^frtehds that wo rely upon them tocontitíáe 
' Ujbir activó exertions. With tho voluntary 

reduction on our part of nearly twenty-flvq 
per cent in our subscription price, pur sub
scribers ware great)/delighted; this reduc
tion lessened our reveoueto the amount of 
several thousand dollars per year, and be
fore this deficiency had been made up by 
new subscribers at the reduced rate.the price 
of paper advanced fifty per cent., adding 
thousands of dollars to our expenses. Thus 
it will be seen that between our desire to- 
accommodate the public with a low priced 
paper .on the one hand, and the necessity of 
meeting the Ipcteased price of stock on the 
otfierzWe are left 0 a condition where we 
need every dollar of the large sum due us, 
and furthermore, we need more than double 
our list of net/» subscribers.

Tho most cultured and philosophical Spir
itualists declare the Journal to be the best 
spiritual paper ever published, and the 
great mass of Intelligent, thinking. non
Spiritual lata, have come to look upon the 
paper with respect, and totend attention'to 
Its statements, regarding It as the highest 
and most trustworthy exponent of modern 
Spiritualism. To acquire this high position, 
has required great outlay of time and mon
ey and the Sctiv^ assistance of thé ablest 
writers within our ranks on both continents. 
To maintain this enviable standard and to 
make.constant progress is our earnest de
sire, and we know, dear reader, that you. 
will heartily co-operate with us when you 
fully realize the necessity. We need your 
hearty, cordial, constant aid. both In money 
and with heart and pen. We confidently 
look to recelvo IL-

ve-

While in Boston, we had, for the first time, 
the pleasure of meeting Mr. Francis E. Ab
bott, of TAe /n«ter; his ability as a writer 
and philosophical thinker, lead our readers 
know, of a very high order: coining Into 
his presence our good Impressions were 
deepened, and our respect for the man In
creased. Small of stature and of genteel 
rifold, yet there In nothing suggestive of ef
feminacy about him. He In frank and out
spoken in his opinions, and utterly uncom
promising inhls contempt for,and treatment 
of, all that Is Immoral and dishonorable, 
lie is, with ail his.great native ability and 
scholastic acquirements, not calculate«^» 
successfully Impress his Ideas directly upon 
the masses of his fellow men; he can only 
reach the world through the few who are 
able to thoroughly appreciate his genius 
and fine character, but as he Is only half 
way through life, he can afford to wait. He 
has no antipathy to Spiritualism. but is 
ready to accept It whenever he shall be so 
fortunate as to receive evidence which to 
him shall be conclusive; we can ask no 
more,and would have no !<•«». of any man.

On Saturday, Febunry 7th, wespent some 
hours wltbMr. Epes Sargent, ul his home 
In the Highland district of Boston, where 
he has kept himself carefully housed most 
of the time during the winter, by order ef' 
his physician. Though weak in body he 
still pursues his literary labors, and Is 
bringing to a close bls extended work on 
which he has been engaged for Harper 
Brothers; and he also lias about ready for 
press * small work on Spiritualism’, which 
Is likely to be of more Importance than 
either of his previous volumes, valuable as 
they are. An hour’s talk with Mr. Sar- 
gerUls well worth a trip from Chicago. A 
studeht of spiritual forces i>efore the advent 
of moQern/iipirltuallsrn. and a close observ
er of the ¡Phenomena ever since, with every 
facility extended to him on both continents 
and able to bring a well trained mind to the 
subject, it would be only natural shoul/ he 
evince some pride of opinion, yet his mind 
remains as pnprejudlced and open to new 
ideas as achild's, and he never attempts to 
force facts to conform to -his preconceived 
notions, and hover hesitates to modify his 
conclusions when warranted In so doing. 
With a beautiful home presided over by a 
cultured, amiable wife, and surrounded by 
a valuable collection of books in various 
language«. Mr. Sargent has an environment' 
we)I calculated to evolve results beneficial 
to his fellows, and well and ably has he 
done his duty, and, too, in a Spirit of sim
plicity and unselfishness no leas charming 
than rare. Though now approaching the 
allotted limit of life on earth, let us hope he 
may yet be spared to us for years, to aid in 
placing Spiritualism before the world in its 
highest and trueat light

Taking the night train from Boston, we 
arrived in New York early Sunday morn
ing, where exhausted nature asserted her 
rights, and obliged tA to pass a'|Ulet day 
much against our Inclination. However, 
wo compromised by attending the Spiritual 
Conference In the afternoon, where we met 
many old friends and passed an agreeable 
hourrflstening to earnest remarks on a great 
variety of subjects. We hiui hoped to at-

has done a good work in (he past, and Is de
stin«! to do a greater In liw» future.

Wednesday evening the llth, we dined 
with Mr. Bronson Murray, at his home oh 
Weef52n«! street, where be had invite«l to 
meet and dine with us. Prof. Henry Kiddle, 
Mr. Charles Partridge, Mr. Geo. H. Jones, 
Hon. J. J. O'Sullivan. Dr. White, Mr. 
-Farnsworth. Mr. Chas. D. t«akey/ Mr. Hen
ry. J. Newton, and Mr. Charles Foster, the 
medium. Tho two last named gentlemefF 
were unavoidably absent,,Mr. Newtoit hav
ing met with a painful, though not serious 
accident, and Mr. Faster having to fill ft 
previous professional engagement. After a 
half-hour of conversation, our host Invltv^l 
us to his elegant dining room, where ho ¡»re
sided over a dinner, whl2h for delicacy and 
perfection of cufsfne.and completeness of ap
pointment and service, could not be sur
passed. and will long be remembered by his 
gueata. In the pleasant, unrestrained ex
change of views constituting the after din
ner lalk.we were greatly Interested and*enter.  
tained;each guest before us was a marked 
character, and we took delight in studying 
the peculiar characteristics of each and 
uoting the habits of thought and peculiari
ties of temperament constantly manifested. 
Mr. O'Sullivan added greatly to the pleas, 
ure of the evening by an exhibition of 
numerous fine photographs of what he be
lieves are genuine molds of spirit heads, 
mode by spirits with pqrraflifo through tho 
mediumship of Mr.' Firman,nnd doiio in Paris 
in the preBence of If and his friend, 
Count d 
plctu shown said to represent
planar caste taken from the molds. Mr. 0*  

 

Sullivan's wide ami varied ox|»erienc<fa and 
co and of several modern languages, 
with replete mastery of English, render 
him a lllant and entertaining con
versationalist. For aiding digestion, how
ever. we will put Charles Lakey against the 
world; his magnificent physique, perfect 
health and buoyant active mind, makd of 
him a factory forjjirning off magnetism In 
unlimited quantity, and of superior quality 
With a large store of wit and humor, an 
active imagination, large Ideality aud fine 
descriptivo powers ho Is a ¡»oet, a superb 
caricaturist and story-teller, and with all, a 
shrewd, keen judge of men and things, and 
can adapt himself to any environment 
within tho whole arcana of nature. Prof. 
Kiddle is of short stature, a compactly, but 
not coarsely built genllumun, apparently 
something over fifty years of age; very quiet 
and undemonstrative, yet fully able and 
ready to express himself clearly and em
phatically on all proper occasion« He Is 
a man of strong convictions, and not easily 
convinced that his opinions .are in fault, 
yet when once satisfied of his error ho will 
give no reluctant Assent, but with his wholo 
heart support all that shall pass the crucial 
.lest of his Intellect Bls face In repose In
dicate« persistency of purpose, and a quiet 
strength of will, which his opponents might, 
at times be Inclined to call obstinacy,'Hut 
which is only a» desire to got at the bottom 
of things, and a faith In his own judgment 
His eyes a fell I a most remarkable feature; 
when they brighten up with the kindly 
feelings of his soul they Jiavo llie sweetest, 
kindliest moat trustful and trusLinspirlng 
expression, we ever saw In tho eyes of a’man. 
and reveal tho secret which binds so many 
to him in cluse bonds of friendship.

We would gladly Huge th these gen- 
ndebted for such a

nilot. /A number of beautiful

%
Woman’* Words.

Woman'» Word», an original review of 
what wo®wi are doing, is published month- 
ly in Philadelphia, Mrs- Juan Lpwis, editor 
and proprietor. The February number is 
especially valuable, containing an excellent 
Ukeneae of that distinguished lady, Mrsi 
Clemence Lozier, M. D.. (republished by re
quest) and one of Mrs. E. L. Saxoa. whose, 
name »stands deservedly high among all 
Spiritualists. Those-who are personally 
acquainted with Mrs. Bqxon. however, do 
not think that the Illustration doe« her 
full justice. This number contains a very 
Interesting biographical aketeh of th*e  lat
ter, the conclusion of/which? Is m follows: 
-Mrs. Saxon is a woman of strong, earnest 
and loving nature, who adores her own sex, 
and is an ardent believer in their capabili
ties, growth and inspiration.”

attend Mrs. .Brigham's lecture tn the even
ing, as we never like to miss an opportunity 
to hear the words of wisdom and comfort 
which flow so smoothly and beautifully 
from the lips of this lovely and Inspired 
speaker, but instead were obliged to remain 
quietly at rest In Mrs. Jewett's peaceful 
hbme. Mrs. Bundy, however, had the 
pleasure of listening to Mrs. Brigham, and 
found the hall Oiled to overflowing. She 
also attended Bro. A. J. Davis's meeting,on 
14th street. Wo were constantly hearing, 
while on our trip expressions of deep in
terest in the movement which has brought 
Mr. Davis once more before the public as a 
regular speaker; wo heard tho kindest ex
pressions of sympathy with tho effort from 
members of tho various soclolles In Now 
York-and Brooklyn, apd ha«) numerous In
quiries as to its progress In every city we 
visited, "i is audiences, though not so large 
as some, are very choice,-and in n quiet way 
his lectures are exerting a wide spread and 
healthful Influence. The friends in New 
York owe it to themselves to see that the 
movement is liberally sustained.

On Tuesday eventag, by Invitation of Mrs. 
Jewett, we attend«! the annual reception of 
Sorosis, at Delmonlco's. Our kind,hostess 
being unable to accompany us we were 
specially indebted to the coyVteous atten-. 
tion of Mr. and Mre. Van Worn, who did all 
in their power to. assist in rendering thez ¡Kjnied by Mrs. Bundy and Mr. and Mrs. An- 
evening pleasa-itjuid succeeded most admlr-j 
ably as they do In every Undertaking, and 
as every man nnd wife may ho¡>e to do who 
work as ualtodjy and harmoniously togeth
er. The reception brought together ipany 
of the noted women of New York, as well 
as many literary men and members of thd 
city’press. Mrs. Crowletí "Jennie June," 
presided; able remarks wire male by some 
of the ladies, and very s'/upid and common 
place speeches were essayed by several 
gentlemen ^rho labored under the hallucina
tion that they were saying something very, 
witty,when. In fact, it was only puerile, 
nonsense; such at least was onr judgment, 
fartlfled by the criticisms of several promi
nent members of Sorosis. Mrs. Augusta 
Cooper Bristol. Miss Parnell, sister of 
the famous Irish agitator, to our mind car
ried off the palm—both were earnest, grace
ful and effective, and inspired their listen
ers with .freak admiration and apprecia
tion of the sax. Music, refreshments and 
conversationsploed the entertainment, ren-

I derinfc the occasion most enjoyable. Sorosis

tiemen to whom we ar 
bright spot in life, b necessity demands 
that we bid them adieu for the present and 
passon. During our stay In this city, we 
called jtiikMi Dr. and Mrs. Spejree, Dr. Bab. 
bitt and others, and only regret that’ we 
found it impoOtble to see many whom we 
hold in high eetwhu. . I)r. J. E. Brings, of 
12</ Weet llth street has our thanks for 
numerous attentions. We had a delightful 
interview with our old personal friend, 
Robert Collyer, at his residence, on East 
39th street who is doing a g«M»d work In his 
now field,-nnd Is tho same groat, earnest 
hearty soul mi of yoro. His sweet, delight
ful welcome, radiant smile, and earnest 
words of approval and cheer are treasured 
up along w ilh other preciousistores we have 
brought home; and we believe that In lithe 
to come when wo are traveling In spirit
land. If, as Dr. Crowell's book affirms, a 
passport Is needed, we shall not be delayed 
If we give the name of, this good man as a 
countersign, for every sentinel will sure
ly have orders to pass the Triends of Robert 
Collyer.

A visit with Mr. and Mrs. Poole, in their 
cozy country home, an hour's ride from New 
York, was an event In our trip. Accotn-

Davis being, apparently, by far the young- 
est man in the party, could not restrain the 
exuberance of his feelings, and gave vent 
to his joy in various mirth-provoking mani
festations, demonstrating to our satisfac
tion that wit and wisdom are component 
parts of the Harmonial Philosophy.

On Thursday evening. Febuary UJlh. we 
brought our stay in New York to a close 
amid many regrets at Ito shortness, and 
took tho train for Philadelphia. Some ac
count of our stay In that city and Washing
ton we shall give in our next.

The Morghn Masqueraders,

Tho (ardent) splrlt-lovltig cobbler and his 
spirit-personating daughter, i.Uura, have 
again come tojjrief—this time at Denver, 
Colorado, where a party of fiveskçptlcal' 
gentlemen earned the thanks ofjPe public 
and the curses of a few dupe*,  by proving , 
the very earthly character*«!  the purported 
heavenly visitant. Tho coy maiden Laura 
was carefully prepare«!, substantially li/ 
accodance with the “test conditions" sd 
carefully described by Dr. Peebles, aryl 
which appeared so satisfactory to hltndaat 
June. In due tifbea white-robed feinalo fig
ure with a turbin surmounting her stream-’ 
Ing hair appeared, walked firmly to the pi
ano. pulled out the stool,seated herself upon 
it and I »eg an to play. At this point a 
naughty skepHa gently entwlnod his arms 
around the angel, who suddenly developed 
wonderful powers of resistance, another 
skeptic uncovered a dark lantern and dis
closed the stri^gllng form Of Laura, deck
ed out in spirit garments. After al) pres
ent were satisfied of the Identity of Laura, 
she was released in accordance wltnhcr. 
continued pleading.

How much longer must Spiritualism bear 
the burden of such Infernal quackery T 
How long must the most sacred feelings of 
the human heart be trafficked in by the' 
Morgans and others ^hn are coining blotxl- 
money from the dearest longings of the hu
man soul wherewith to minister to their 
depraved appetites and support them In 

»their idleness? We wrote Bro. Peebles last 
summer that what he so confidently believ
ed were "test conditions," were notl.ing-of 
the kind and had our worthy pilgrim pul 
his arm around the spirit form that so en
chanted him, he would have blushed, mod
est man that he Is, to have found*  bjmsolf 
embracing a very common piece of Morgan 
clay. We have yet to boo the first ¡»article 
of evidence that Laura Morgan has any 
media! power for materialization, luut 
fall. Brother Samuel Watson wrote Morgan 
and his daughter a kind and beautiful let
ter, expressing confidence in Laura’s medi
umship and offering to make her a member 
of bis family for the wlnt<Mtod to pay such 
weekly salary as the Morgans should de
mand. But.the Sforgans knew better than 
to give this brave, true-hearted gentleman 

pportunlty to witness tho manifesto-*  
in his own'house. They ki\ow that, 

although ho then fully believed iq her mo- 
dial powers, the deception could not be kept 
up, and that he would not hesitate to ac
knowledge his error to tho public when dis
covered.

W. ijtolntjm-Mqses, M.*A.,  himself a mo- 
dlum for physical manlfcstotlons, and oth
ers are moving strenuously In England to 
do away.with the^use of the cabinet, and 
their efforts havè been redoubled since tho 
late disgraceful exposure of Florence Cook- 
Corner. while personating a spirit. A mov
able cabinet or. screen'made of cloth may 
possibly be tolerated, provided the medium 
sits outside and constantly in view. It Is 
high time Spiritualiste should arouse to the 
danger before them and cease to tolerate 
these frauds perpetrated In tho name of 
Spiritualism, and demand conditions that 
shaIV render such flimsy shams as tho*e  of 
the Morgans Impossible and unprofitable.

earnestly advise you and all others like slL*  
uated to think well before you move.

Is your wife willing that you should thus 
embark In an adventure, the end auq object 
of which is concealed from you? Doos »he 
think it for best? Are your children' 

they will not miss your 
Are y .yourself prepared by 

¡•erfec mediumship for a teachert If 
your itadiumBhip is undeveloped, variable, 
uncertain and unreliable, you cannot hope 
to do gowl, but wilf be liable constantly to 
do harm tl> the cause "you wish to assist. J 

Of all tins you must bo the Judge. We 
only urgo'the necessity of carefulness, and 
the appllcatlonof thelestof impartial judg- 
merit to all spirit communication'll.

■■ 11111 •
Snppbeed Manifestation*  of a Murder«! 

Man's Ghost.

so well c 
absence

Having'a "Mission

drew Jackson Davis, we arrived there late" 
In the afternoon, and remained until noon 
of the tollowing day. Here wo found that 
the talented little lady and excellent medi
um, who stably and acceptably contribute« 
the Woman's Department forth« Journal. 
is also, a moot capablo and industrious 
housekeeper as well. The arrangement of 
the pictures on the walls, the soft rugs upon 
the floor, the 'open wood Are, the artistic 
correctness of the hangings and decorations, 
and the general air of refinement and culture, 
was a picture worthy of an artist, and one 
our limited vocabulary cannot paint in 
words. Mr. Poole is, at present, out of ac
tive business, and finds congenial employ
ment in ntendlng bis farm, raising
blooded and studying philosophy.
The air of perfect harmony and rest with 
which a good woman can All her home, is 
here found tn Its fullness, and with three 
unusually evenly balanced, harmoniously 
organized ladle« present, the retired lawyer, 
the harmonial philosopher and the tired 
editor were made especially happy. Bro.

J \ •------
Thls»account, gleaned from the Cincinna- 

X inquirer, illustrates, in a remarkablo de-, 
gree, the power of spirits over matter. It 
a; ears from the narrative given, that the 
people of Lebanon, Ohio, are much excited 
and bewildered over a wonderful phenome
non of showers of ordinary bird shot falling 
from the celling of John W. Lingo's hard
ware store. On the first evening quite a 
number of people were In the store when 
the shot began to fall In different parts of 
the room, but' principally In the midst of 
the crowd of persons sitting about the stove. 
Parties weje seiected.and a thorough search 
was made of the building. AH the floors 
were visited, arsi every nook and corner 
ransacked, when the committee returned, 
and reported no spooks found.' Then some 
pnesuggested that'they al) go to the front 
find of the store, valere the celling is par- 
feet, and no hatchways to the upper rooms 
Grqat exfttement prevails, and the wonder
ful phenomenon is all the talk on the street*  
yet so far no one has been nble to solve 
mystery. Tne commit]^ selcctetrto search 
the building, disco^ed also that the 
falling about the room were of 
size from any sold by Air. Lingo, which was 
also confirmed by his own statement.

A correspondent of the Inquirer visited 
the scent» of excitement, and found a largox 
party standing in the back part of thè room, 
perfectly astonished at the strange and ,. 

'mysterious things happening around them. 
The shot fell about one per second in differ, 
ent portions of the room. It can only be 
accounted for in the sense of a spiritual 
manifestation, some one In tho room being 
the medium. This belief Is strengthened 
from the fact that one dark December night 
in 1874, a deeparate character determined 
to rob the safe of the store, that was AnoWn 
at the time to contain a large sum of money. 
The clerk who slept In the building, was 
aroused about two o'clock In the morning 
by the fall of some heavy substance on the 
floor below, being no doubt the dropping of 
a sledge hammer by the thief; tho clerk 
seizing a double barreled shot gun that 
stood near his bed, crept to tho hatchway 
and found himself in full view of the 

. burglar, who w4s preparing to blow the 
safe. At the’cllck of tho shot g6n hammer, 
the thief Btarlod toward the placo of In
gress, but was not quick enough to escapo 
the alm or tho determined clerk wIiq dis
charged both barrels at him. A howl of an
guish and a few words, evidently from his 
pals, and all was silent. /Nothing was ever 
heard of the burglar after, but from the * 
pools of blood, he was no .doubt kill«! by 
the double discharge of the allot gun. nnd • 
was carried away and burled by his pals. 
This man's spirit, which left the mortal re
mains of a burglar killed wHh a double 
charge of shot, la evidently hovering*  About 
the placo where it took its flight frojn the 
mortal body, and is manlfesttngWtpresenco 
by scattering the little Instruments of I Is 
mortal dissolution.

A Ennemi Bernfon.

The foB6winglettar|s (i sampleGf a great 
number-: • * .

Dear Biio-hiEic—I am ordered by my 
spirit guide« trom the spheres aUbvtf to go 
forth. They have for several, year« past 
beetf-puttliig me through very severe dis- 
«ne in order to make me willing lode- 

myself without reserve to the glorious 
work of demonstrating that man does not, 
cannot die. I know nothing where.I shell 
go, but I am bld to set forth, and I shall 
obey. -1 am told I have a grea^work to do, 
and I am obliged to do It. 1. write to you. 
as advised by my wife, for I am impelled to 
come your way off my first Journey,. In 
which I am ordered to stop at every town 
and village,.dolng what I find to do.

In love and kindness, 1 am.» _ ■ 
iv a

We do not suppose any advice of ours 
will be of use to one v^o already has been 
“ordtved” by a power he seems to think In
fallible, yet we venture to suggest, not only 
for Kls good but many others, a few practi
cal thoughts. The advice wo are about to 
give may appear ungracious, yet we are im
pelled to give it We say to you, brothor: 
You are about to start on the hardest road 
you ever traveled, and the question Is, will 
it result in sufficient good to yourself and 
others, to warrant the sacrifice you must 
make ? Do not suppose you owe allegiance 
to spirits; our first allegiance Is to ourselves 
and those dependent on us. You have a 
wife and children; >our first duty Is to 
them, and no good spirit will ever adjlse 
you to leave yotfr business and other rela
tions without giving you good and sufficient 
reasons, and making your work clear tw. 
fore you. If your guides do not do so. their 
integrity is to be doubted. We have met 
so many persons Impressed with a “ml*-  
slon,” and that they had a "great work" to 
do, who lamentably failed, that we most

The following is a telegraphic dispatch 
from Utah, relating to a recent funeral, and 
has called out a great deal of comment from 
the press:

"John Taylor, president of the saints, of
ficiated yesterday at the funeral of a wealthy 
young man. named Caln, whb had been an 
apostate from the Mormon chhjgh, but 
whose mother and sister ate good Mormons. 
Taylpr. after some fitting remarks, said: 
• « as he a saint'? No, he was once a saint, 
but departed from the church- .He left the 
faith. Did he die a saint? No, he died a 
drunkard, and will fill a drunkard’s grave. 
He has gone to hell, and there Is where he 
deserved to go*  Tho mother, with a wild 
shriek, exclaimed: *My  ()od! My God! My 
only son! And to think that bls only fiult 
should thns t»e made public.*  Both the 
mother and sister of young Caln tainted 
and were carried home ”

We do not see why it should, for such ' 
heartless bigotry is by no means confined 
to the Mormons. It is Indulged In by min
isters of all denominations in our very 
midst, not perhaps in such gross lorm, yet 
who ever attended a funeral of an infidel 
where an orthodox minister «Officiated, and 
heard any word*  of hope? On tWoWkslons 
we have heard langu quite bs heartless 
and gross as that used the M eMe!i

Id the description of the siAnce'with Mrs. 

 

Pickering, published last week. w\ should 
have stated that during the manlfre 
Mr. Pickering stood some fifUx-n fwt 
the cabinet, motionless, and with hl*  arms 
folded most of the time, only approaching 
tho cabinet to hand In or receive the slate 
or hymdkerohlef when required. There w£ . 
no possibility of concealed wires, or any 
other surreptlous aid. Wilh printers cry- 
lnglorcopy and th<r press of business, we . 
overlooked this point in our hurry.
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Demonology laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, and 

• Other Item« of Interest. • .
News Agents, tor the. Sale of the Krllglo 

Philosophical Journal.
8« wetcu ov

E. 14th »tr.’vt, N. Y. Term«: 12 «nd dhree-3- 
Ccut poBlZge t'tatup«,. Stoney refunded If not nn- 
fiWcrod. 8l.28H.\

Dr. 1». P. Rayner, the u!de«t Medical Seer now 
In the flcld. can Im<conauIteffdally for Clairvoyant 
examination* a|.«l*l>rc»cri|ith)u», from 9 to 11 and 
2 to 4, at Room W. Merchant’* fluiltlhig, N. W. tor. 
La Hallo and \Vu»lilngton Kt«., Chicago. Exitml- 
nation* made In peraon or by a lurk of the paticnCp 
hair. Magnetic, Electric, Medicinal or *urgly*l 
treatment directed and a|>|>lled m the caac de- 
loaiid«. See adicrthcmcht lu another culuma.__

^Tmarc UI <5, 1880.

..Recently f enjoyed a conversation with a 
gentleman of line scholarly attainments, 
one wlv<in attempting to reason himself 
into the church, reasoned himself out of 
creeds into the broad fields of humanity, lit 

“by the sunlight of love, truth, reason. .Just 
as duty in another direction compelled me 

J to close the Intercourse' Tic*  remarked th^£ 
' it seemed to Mm the demonology of the 

Now Testament had not received its due 
share of attention; that this doctrine. If 

'*■  fully believod in and carried to Its logical
ultimatum, would destroy all individual ,,sv 
responsibility, unsettle the laws and princlA Jrfn

»

i vnyi'iioiuuii} , iiiiuukiin vnv ionn .»iki pum- 
pies of mental mid moral philosophy, anil 
supplant order and good government with 
confusion and chaos.

It occurs to the writer that there is much 
indlie foregoing remark, of interest and 
value to Spiritualists-just now. If it be 
true, as is claimed Hi certain quarters, anti 
we are sorry to say it-, by Spiritualists, that 
mediums are not responsible for what they . 
do and-say. being but passive instruments 
in the hands of other spirits, tlu\i Is there 
nnd for serious apprehension on account 

ie rapid growth.of this new system.
Let tills theory once ne truly believed, let 
it onco take pojtsession of the minds of men 
and chaos, confusion and crime would In
deed reign supreme. Then, if a man were 
to stain himself with any-or all the crimes 
in the black catalogue, all he wbuld have 
to do would be to claim that he Is a |<e»ychic. 
and our courts of justice would be paralyz
ed; il would first be necessary for them to 
caich the true culprit, the demon who im- 

—polled the psychic to the deed, and even 
lifter the impossibility they could nbt bring 
hfm to trial for he (the demon) is a citizen 
of another country. Add to this the cre
dulity and s-TvlIity which age« of obedience 
to King Authority have lett among men, 
and it is not dilliculf to see the deplorable 
state of things which lheso doctrines would 
bring among ns. The fabled hell Indeed 
would be a Paradise In comparison, for 
there we might hope at least that law 
would reign. -•

It should gladden the heart of every true 
philanthropist and especially of every true 
Spiritualist to observe the unwavering 
front wliicit the Heligio-Piiilonopiiicai. 
Journal presents in opposition to this- 
hurtful hypothesis of demonology, whether 
it rears Ila bydYa-head In free lust, license, 
ilbefnhism, marvels, malice, flattery or 
fraud. No wonder that the gotxl and wise 
endorse such a policy, even though now 
and then an Innocent ¡«raon suffer from 
this dovotlon to principle—a devotion which 
“seek» neither place nor applause."

Such “shadows" as Mr. Home portrays in 
*^iis book, as Mrs. Saxon depicts In her recent 
letter to tho Journal, aro too familiar to 
us all. Largely they are the results of sur
rendering reason to authority. The truth 
is, that Spiritualism per it, never held, fos
tered nor promulgated the notion that me
diums are either irresjionslble^r Infallible. 
Believing in tho universal and unbroken 
reign of law, all its .teachings are the other 
way. Even In those cases where people 
have been misled, where, not through the 
influence of the ilarmonlal Philosophy, but 
through the lingering effeCts-whicIi the In
fluence of the old theology had Impressed 
upon Uieni, I say where degradation, dis
grace and ruin have followed the surrender 
of self to a “tlius say tho spirits,” Spiritual
ism <£js. In a negative wfjy. taiight the om
nipotence and the omnipresence of Individ
ual fnoral responsibility. Shorn of that 
credulous dependence uixm authority, and 
of that unreasoning deference to the gods 
which the old theologies woujd fain fasten 
upon the world, there is no more danger in 

' conversing, In pounseling with the inhabit
ants of spirit spheres than there is in our 
intercourse with each other in the body. 
On the other hand, benefits Innnmemble 
and incalculable will flow from a rational 
communion between the two worlds. With' 
man’s Immortality indubitably proved; 
with his ideas of bls nature and destiny al
most infinitely expanded; with his childish 
race for material wealth changed to the 

. man like labot for spiritual growth; with 
angelic help from spirit gpheros coupled 
with his own loving wise efforts to bring 
about Individual and national harmony; 
with all this and much more*  the labor of 

. muscle and brain shall yet bring to man "a 
a flew heaven and a new earth, wberefh 
dwellelh righteousness.”,

There is not a .medium anywhere from 
Home and Slade, to Stewart and Morgan; 
from Jesus to James Bliss, that can truth
fully say he.or she has not the power to re
sist and repel evil spirits from controlling, 
to the damage of any person on earth. And 
Spiritualism is no moro to blame for the 
shameful things which are done In Its name 
than Is liberty for the assassination of Lin
coln, or tho Almighty for the crucifixion of. 
Christ. It should be known and roalrzed, 
particularly by himself, that In common 

■ with us all. the impressible psychic needs 
kind counsel, wise protection from others, 
infi 'Klble devotion to virtue—to principle, 
wiinln himself, and knowledge. Success 
in this, as in all other departments of man's 
effort and experience, requires soclal.-moral 

/ and intellectual culture; in short, requires 
labor. Whoever aspires to mediumship 
should carefully ponder the Herculean la
bors which lie before him, and should re
member that, after all, the mere fact of a 
person’s dwelling in the next sphere invests 
what may be said through theorganlsm of a 
psychic with no moro importance.,value or 
authority than as though he dwelt on earth. 
A truth coming from the kitchen is as val
uable as one from the parlor. Says- Inger
soll. "Inspiration, can’t help a truth any." 

X It*ls  time jiooplo began to reallzo that there 
Isjjo chemistry in death to instantaneously 
change human Imperfection Into dlvinejier- 
fectlon. and to act accordingly. Tho nothin 
of non-responsibBity for one’s actions, 
whether’, in the normal or the abnormal 
state, IsTallaclous. It deserves Unmediate 
annihilation. We are all influenced more 
or less by our surroundings and companions, 
but no sane' |>erson thinks ^>f denying his- 
responslbillty. for his acta on that account. 
Like all other “scape-goal" business this 
whole matter of attempting to dodge the 
result of evil actions by Imputing them to 
the influence of others, Is false in theow, 
impossible In practice, and prodoctlfe only 
of harm. Let it be abandoned at oncMnd 
,orever- - (JJ..

otuwa. nr.
C. W.

Warren Whltp, of BonahrTowa. is now 
healing the sick nt Watson Creek. Minn.

W. J. Colville will resume his Sunday ser 
vices In Berkeley Hall, Bouton, Mass., March 
“th; services.&t 1030a.m. and 7-30 r. m. 
Morning discourse, -.Secret of Power? 
Evening, “Life and Teachings of Plato.”

We have just received copies of tlm Octo' 
-her number of TAe 7'AeovopAAf and tilled 
all orders which have been. received. We 
have a few copies of October, 1870, and of 

nunry, 1880; price A fly cents caclL
J. Madison Allen has been doing a good 

work, at Battle Creek. Mich. He eluted his 
series of lectures there last Sunday, lie of- 
liciated at the funeral of Charles C. Goold, 
who was accidently kilietl while drawing 
logs. .'

Frank T. Ripley is lecturing with excel
lent success*at  Dayton, Ohio. .On the 31st 
he will deliver an anniversary address there 
olfthk-subject: “What of the Past of Spir
itualism, the Present, and what the Future 
will be." ■

We have just received thp sad Intelli
gence that Mrs. Ella Eldridge, daughter 
of Rev. Samuel Watson, piused to spirit 
lifeon the 17lh ult. We will publish in our 
next issue a communication from Bro. 
Watson in reference to the deceased.

Under the head of “Extraordinary Spirit 
Phenomena." Mr. Myron Coloney gives an 
account in another column of manifesta
tions of a startling character coming under 
his own observation. Mr. Coloney is a gen
tleman of undoubted veracity, and Modi 
known In the West; his statements are en
titled to the fullest credence.

Mr. W. J. Colyllleclosed his two months' 
engagement in this city on Monday hint. On 
his way to Boston he is to spend a night in 
Philadelphia, whore Col. and Mrs. Kase 
lender hl option. Mr. Co) y i lie's suc
cess in Chicago has been very gratifying; 
Le succe 
and créait 
The chante 
and

?H1LOSO,PHIOA I
—: ''“V' “—

the first number .^o conclude. MiM'u is to 
Im eminently “Christian."

We have deep sympathy with the temper 
mice movement, and with every practical 
meansio slay the curse of inleinjterarice, 
yet we cannot fully endorse the church 
method of carrying forward thecause.. The 
crusaders were the culmination: of this 
method, ami the result was detrimental 
rallies than lteneficU|l. We want knowl
edge as well as sentiment. ,

The Mtjnal is well edited, has an able 
corps of cdnlributors. and will tie all that 
can be demanded*  In the field it occupies. 
Terms, |2 per year.

Bishop A. Beals is to speak the drat and 
second Sundays of this month at^Chata- 
worth. 111.

Lyman. C< Howe spoke 'the last two Sun
days or, February, at Binghamton, *N.  V.. 
where he has been much of the lime for the 
past two years. .

Brooklyn (N.Y )Spiritual Fraternity, Down
ing Hall.Cor. Fulton and Clermont Area.

These meetings are held every Saturday 
evening, at bklf past seven. The themes 
selected thus far are as follows :•<.

March Ctll.—“Materialization." Prof. 8. 
JI. Brittan. x X

March l.lth—“Individualism" b. M? 
Cole.

• March 20th.—“The Supplemental Phasoof 
Christianity.". Andrew Jackson Davis.

Mrs. Mary. F. Davis is also expected to 
lx, present.

March 21th.—Anniversary exercises in 
’commemoration of the advent of modern“ 
spiritual phenomena through the Fox girls 
of Hydesville, N.Y., March 31st, 1M8. Open
ing address by Henry Kiddle.

8. B. Nichols, President.

business potters

Spiritualist'» mid Medinin's .Meeting. 
A SiXltua'lRt'» and medium'll tn*«Ung  will be held by 

Dr. Wni Wiggin. Sunday». at a r. a, ■! WV W.»t 
street There will bu trance »peaking. teat».

Massed to >pirit-Ztfc.
I-mU-.I (•• «pirir-lir**  »I Film, Htrfiben Co., Jnd„ 

I'rli* Cuaaa Hirm«*.*,  ■«• i Myaar». and I tua
- ClaJrtayaal »"A ela!rau<lteat. a hr »tor. ami < t( 

yuarrtw wllhbrr .p rit frieodxii
I». f.’hr*  d-Ahh»t ' .1 'taailn« Bh- « «•! I i,wl 
paiiur«'f-r h-rbridUi »i'l’li-iiarix. an ___
towel wither'.’» .nd a larxeclnil'1 nFírlond» ar.d relative»’ 
loufuuru iiBTRudden departure. •

Mint W. Hab«.

Goa

Manot« Kt.l.«M CioonnirMf-wif« „( George tloidricb. 
paM*"1  t<»«p ri! lire al hcr h hiu-In Itcrlln Hrlgnt», Olilo, dii 
lliemii of Februirj, tnthr 3Jrd yoar of hcr ag"

ifba «a» a danhtrr ot Mr. J Kl»<»n. well kri"wu a*  one of 
tbe ea»»y nloneer». Il»r «ralle w»»» end un»"tfl»ti cnaracter 
•udra«d tei tua wl tvclr.leof frl< ud». aed thè tacerai wa» 
«erv la««'» attende*.  Mri Kmma Fatile «ad • t-wtn, and 
lltida.n lutile gaie a dl»cour»e.tn «ntth thè phlloauptiy of 
liteand 'tratti aere frrlitigl, pn-»rnl«d\ -
=—‘-------------

iBrw &dvertistmrnts.

4 Ofk M»N mated Vi m»kr »nd «ell fallar'» Dentila
I W Hpriiutnd llrd*.  im»«»u I-'mail“ muti» na« cuori» »niait rapila! <r<iuit<'d; bu.li>.. r—t lcar»«i, 

Kor-tu.l lufaraisUuu ».larea». J. I*  iV'iirr, I Labile 
SL.ib'.ag*-  • -'ll
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elbouroe.

In filling up tho empty pews 
u now interest in the cause, 
of his lectures, and hl» frank 

annor of answering questions 
propounded by tho audience have given him 
a firm hold upon the people.

Brother (ìeo. White, of Washington, ha» 
our thanks for a copy of Lincoln's Emanci
pation Proclamatlou written upon a card 
3i x -J Inches. .Such a piece of work would 
be remarkable in any case, and when done 
by a man in his 83rd year,g^hsi bo regarded 
as astonishing.- Ono does not wonder when 
viewing such an exhibition of patient and 
¡NilnstakIng labor, that Bro. White in retain
ed in the pension bureau; evidently his 
ab|)ity iusura*  him his position for the 
next twenty years, rf he should not lire of it 
In the mean time.

Capt. 11, II. Brown has been engaged by 
the First Society of Spiritualists of Willi- 
tuàn^ic. Conn., to speak for them ono-half 
of the Sundays of the coming yeaer-nnd he 
has removed his family-there. All letters 
to him or lais wife, Sirs. Fanìile M. Brown, 
should liotoaiter bo thus addressed. The 
Captain can niako arrangements for the re
maining Sundays elsewhere, and where it is 
desired, lie can stay from two to four con
secutive Sundays, if engaged in season, lie 
can be engaged for^Meek day lecturesand 
funerals, and will receive at all times sub
scriptions for the Journal.

Unlike most poets, Bro. Miller, -of rf»e_ 
ll'ortMnf/foza (Minn.) Is a modest
man, anti l.ls genius might bave long re
mained unknown, even in hlsvwn state,had 
not another good poet and Spiritualist, 
James (1. Clark, brought the matter to 
light through iho Miuneapolis H^clalor, 
and published a column of Bro. Miller’s 
jSbeui», entitled "Diskppolnliuent," than 
!rhich,wo have seldom seen anything finer. 

Ve can well imagine that settlers at Worth
ington ought to be able to discourse elo
quently on disappointment, and to draw 
vlvjd and startling Illustrations from life, 
but we w ore not prepared for such superb 
word-painting and depths of jioetic thought 
as Mr. Ml IJer has produced. /

The Baptist ministers of New York\have 
been engaged in an earnest »discusslolK^n 
the morahtjùPf diyiclng. Few of them con
fess to kno^Sny thing, about dancing from 
personal experience though some them 
say they used to dance when young and po
tere conversion. Oh the whole, thby decid- 
ql that no good church member Ur chris- 
tlart should dance; that it wits an exceed-*  
Ingfar wicked practice. The young and 
many of the old will, however, continue to 
dance, for the clergy are no longer objects 
of fear, and thoir feeble excommunication 
only raises a smile. Dancing,may be made 
very immoral, and adminl irig to the 
,loweet passions, or one of thq most pleasant 
and innocent’pastimes. The rallty’does 
not belong to dancing but the s ndtnga, 
and It is far better for parents to Surround 

 

social festivities vflth the pure lntlkonces 
, of home, than to drive their children 
by austerity, and force them to seek 
where, under Immoral influences, the 
life their-DBture demands and will ha

IIhII'« Vegetable Sicilian Hnlr-Rcncwer cure" 
gray hair by c«u*lnA  It to return to It» youthful 
color «nd rigor. * J •

Waller Uakvr »nd Co., began thg rnanufayluu' 
of Chocolate one hundred,year*  ngo^Miff their , 
good*  are unaurpMaed throughout tneXiorld.

WAaDlNOTON. l>. C. Jan HUIi>t*'-O
II II Waknkk A Co.- I>£* h8ir — I wilte to *«y  

that after having taken your Safe pill*  and tlnd. 
Ing them nil that h claimed for them in piur 
circular, I cheerfully recommend Uictu aa the Meat 
filli In the market. JOSEPH I’KATIIER 

400 M. street, W&ahlogton. D C.
ao-i-a

Tits Throat.—,‘2?roM’*i'a  //rvncAi.tl 7>ucflr»''act 
directly on the orgat.« of the voice. They have an 
extraordinary effect In all dl»ordera of the Throat 
and Larynx, reatotlog a healthy tone when relax- 
cd, cither from cold or ovcraxerllun of tlio vojee, 
and procucea u clear nnd distinct enuuciatlun. 
.S/^rterj and And the Troche» Uaeful.

—------------ t
Facts v* Jurort.—In regard to the method of. 

coloring butler. The theory In that cow*  when 
well fed and cared for will make yellow butler; 
the fact la that notone In ten will, except ln Ilmen 
of liuah paature.

Thia 1» Jual the yeaaon that the very heat Dairy, 
men In tht*  country use Well», Rlcbardaon A Co'» 
Perfect Butter Color. We warrant It to add al 
leant tiro cent*  .per pound to the valuo of white 
butted, a return of one dollar for every ccnl It 
coata. ________

Our Prookms.—Ab stage« apdittagc*  routes arc 
quickly abandoned with the completion of rail- 
road», bo the,huge, drastic,* cathartic pill*,  com: 
|H>»od of crude and bulky inediclp»». are quickly 
abandoned with the Introduction of Dr. Pierce*«  
Pleasant Purgative Pellet», wbith aro sugar-coat
ed, and little larger than inuatard accda. but com- 
posed of highly concentrated vegetable extract« 
and aro warranted to corp all irregularities of 
stomach, liver and bowel». Bold by druggists.

C'lairvotant Examinations From Lock of 
Bair.—Dr. Butterfield winwlto you a dear, 
poltip*d-*»d  correct dlagrftoij^'f your dlseMc, Its 
cause«, progress, and the proapect of a radical 
cure. Examine« the mind as well aa the body. 
Enclose One Dollar, .with name and age. Addrosa 
K F. Butterfield, M. D.. Syracuse, fT Y.

Curks Evrrt Cass or Pitas.—>^¿^18

ONE Box oh Bix Bottle».—JFy(ii are Buffering 
from a combination of liver or IMditcy diseases, 
and constipation, do not fall to uscylm celebrated 
Kidney-Wort. It Is a dry compoutAl as eaaly pro- 
pared a*  a cup of codec, and in one parkage fa aa 
much medicine as can be bought In »lx dollar bot- 
tlca of other klnda.

PIANOS a^ô ÛRCANS
Pl A NOM Ml.-.«» TO »1400 i will» M<*»1.  Cotrr anil lk«k I 
—All itrirtly Piral rlnaa and »old al Who Ir aule fn<- j«ery prb*«  Ib«'- >*(»'  "« mn<!<*  »»Of of íhe-nnr»! dttplat» 
atiH-f i'i'ti'iintiz Kiblbition. nnd w-1« iinanlin0"«l» ir.oat- jnendid for the lliun»-r II,»Non«. IlinMiu»« (»randa ct»n- 
thQ>.V»l*  >»h«k'« i'»« Jalrot Duplv» «>»»r»’ruoí brale, the ««Ml- It |rti|>rn«Hi»»f I , |>|. bt.~vr, of l'iato in«klr.g The 
Upi(«1.1» In America. CataR-gue of i-

....................................... , the twat I nUie world. An® »top 
organ ord) |A1. ! i »trp,< |j;_ with ail the lairtt and treat tin- 
provonim'' 
iti.tic quali y Of tone. .......... _____ __________ ________ _
actl'in fotld Wa'nut re*-», of beau'lful dea «n and e'erwnt 
nt»Ub < .«»lar free A II l'ian- • C7 t  --------- —teat trial 'rei,*t/r»» [f _
u* twfurr i'ujin». I'oMllieiy — *• -■
Fnrlnry «n<1 Wnror.ii.u 
MHKICt Ml Mit; .t -,
plr.r« m ii( fm .z .'«nifi A'ldrv»-.
MLNIkLSSOHN PIANO CO.. Box 2056. N. Y.1 IIwiB •

Ono II imj

WAlfili BAKER A CO.'S

V’ocoa mid Chocolate
DÖRCH'rsTER. N

«

ThB Signal.

r<ar>» niai Ir-I frac.
Jt HILKE OHG IN*,

-, )■.>««.iiiiif power, dejillt, Itrilltanry ami »»mp«. 
i Y0|l<>h« ll"»ui|ful oilprUerta ami twrfrct »top

an>l • >r«aa» » eat «.a M 4»t», 
/ari«*K  l*on -t fall to «rdu 

wr «<!(•» Hie b »! for,»ir.« 
.._j». S?th R(.nn<l Kith A»r 
frice. t ntof !,(■»'’citolcc 

iblrv»-.

M» I*  KEAIHXG.
Or l*M)'r!ioiiia*trir  !>»•!In«*n(loti  ol Clinr- 

nrtrr.
Mr» A li. SiTiRixr w»Q'd «•iwerfa'ly »nooonce lo 

Ux«e aki altband «III «td llielr auUxrapB or |Mk «'f baU. 
thar «f.A «ni <l«e «n «iuraie wrltUu dracrtpUna <>i Ibetr lr»4 
Hr tralt» «d cl.a'u t> r 'itiiel)c«-lual ao4 »plritual faciliti« 
wtiir dlr«'C!l<w.» r-»r •-Orimproei’nient ; in*ark->1  cBrubc» at PMI pfcacblaiii! fulurn lite: »laputlon «if ib»w Intendine 
marriM« ai-.J limi» «<» ili*  Ititurmuaktua!) niarrl-J *4»pta-  
lion lobtulDraa ami !>'j»lnr»» «ditte, al». Iicr->runl Irjirie- 
tlor.» f.r iha ma stai,, mora! and pbjalc»! mana«»tAenror 
chtidran. ,

iir?>p*e>aallenti'  n «ben lo inrdlraJ ciamtnMiùn» aod 
prr»cri|<ll<ma MMnetlÀed pancr u«.-l In crrtiln <*»••»  wiih 
ur«w( »I«.cr»».

th»r ■iit'M'O vrar» of ronatant cuinlojinenyl'j’ th" pulillc 
hata «'»!i»l>il*bi«<I  Mi» tk-v^rauca a» ono oitl>/ wurld'a nio»l 
• □errafui niedlutn»

Fall and rompiate Iw'.loratloo. fl'i'aM four Terni »lampa, 
firtet Drlincatlon laclQdla« M«4!«*J  Eiamluatiaa. Ma«- 

Vti/cd r»nrr ani! DlraciiOB» fur um. |t <»• and f ur ilceut 
»lampa Andrew, Mi». A B (Marti Se'Crance. Whlte 
Waier. Walwnrih Co. WK . M I !S

I7M4>

C»<'OA la »»once a delldOui Imvctw an<l a l>lghry nutrí- 
tlou» food. A wjentiac wrllcr. «frrrtng lo thjt rranner lo 
wMcÚ tt:» prei^rvd for drinktng. remark» that It "la moni 
pniperly atoup ur «ruel ll>an a »Imple infualoo"; an-t II may 
l"-adi!rd tli»t, llar »uup.llo,«taina alargo amount of nutrí- 
uwnt ln rra.llly^MHnllah'c cotidítlou. At lbe»»mn thtinJC 
l>4aeaae» tj,ejir¡il*xratliig  and »uaumln« prupefMií^Tt«» 
ao>t euffer. ln a furto whl. t. rirely dt»a«re«a wttn ib« m»1 
aettlliv» atvxach ve ib» ni -t dellcatn oerve« ThJa.ho«1- 
’rver.i» tru» of II ooly «bea U to bonnatlp aod akilfully pro-• 
pared. No arIIrlo of fuod ur ilrlnk la inoro fr. iuer.<!jr or inoro 
lnjurto.ua!> odtllterated by un»rrQw.1oU»dC«lor». If our 
«r» wtob loget H thurought» puré and wbobaime m well aua 
faulu’eaa lo flaiur. |hey T*i"  1 bay ti.ai whleb bear» the w»H- - 
kouwn irada mark of Waltar Itaker A <Tal» bou«* 1 b*í  
Jual complete.! too Cir.t .rniu^otlt.eal.tcnc«-. harlng !io- 
gun bailtim»ln 17». and b—XCr.i i» aa honorabla a».ii l» »en. 
«¡rabia. Frencbcliocolatre uave a hlgli reputvtlon. bal Iba. 
Itaker»bavawuo primal«II Ibe«««! lutercaHofialeihibl-*  
tica»lncutopetltl-in w.tnthr b-«t maauf.cturer» .4 Fpaaeai 
and tbe «bole wurld - liatón Journal C\fnUÍrif.

IHMO

way

. Tltf signal is the title of a new Advocate 
of temperance started in this city,1148 Mad
ison street. It is under the editonal man
agement of Mrs. Willard. who is well known 
to the while as the wife of rfr. Willard, 
late editor of the Pw^and who at his 
death. pluctUy undertook the teak be ylelA 
ed. -By the prospectus we learn that It la 
to be the organ of the “Woman’s 
Temperance Union of Illinois," and from

Pt BLIC1T1OXS OF THE O.XEID V
(ommfmtï.

Nol<l by nil Grorrri.
ÎS1

Our book ofchnloe rvcolptascnt t'rr to «ay a4urm«.

MEDICA I. DIACNOStS^X“' “ 

wi »c«li>ae follar. Polrrtl»rumina nnJrr I 
UrreSHed *«it&<>.  • tX»ll»r <>o Ueir Cr,t n.ut, 
lUrrrM |>»tinnt«>KP»r»« kiter» Hr medie» 
h>r one m<>nih.1>» ni«ll. Finir I»aliar».
AdilrcM: ViJULA ALl.KN. LocX Boa 'JOw.

naafi__ _____ ______________

ORGANSA^g&ABMK'^i..
' — e rran. n*x»l * on:

7 o<|. Harrw.SUKil Cow A Hook, «mi» «I |llu»tratrd N<-«r.p»(»«!r »rni free. Add«*». 
IIKATTV. WMblMton, N. J.

H0ME:TALK8. -
Bt Joh* llcMratav Nóvaa.

VA mm. Kmo. With TonralL t*rtoa>  It.». IMttai if 
Alf«<! IHtron ■>’.« Iltow N. MUiar.

“riti» »-Inn.e* !» a cnllreUnn<;rtnft>rm«1 Talk« tty Mr Noyea. 
yivrn at ilHTrreat ilm*»  alai pia«», to aiual) irrotipaor aiitnlr- 
er*  M'l dl«lp!«». wh” to bla «orda and tia*n  (Dado a
«tort <>t them fur puhlh'aituo. Pia Talk*  bar*  th« direct 
new an*t  »ImMMty oforn-rxuion without |>a mrablia« a> <1 
•)!flu»!«»Br»c Tr.*y  >.«<e culr*!«.  TtKl ^ay UsUncixarlr. «O- 

•cIm1]». »nd !n »tcorvuahaiuD «erma Murrorer, tb’f atoned 
in e-rnfi'iiti •'w. Tb< » have a lune of tbr hcaHhtmt and 
inn»t aubatantlal rrat am running through them all."—.V. X, 
Jhfili/ OrupAk.

MUTUAL CINTICISM.
I'ampblet. limo., % pagra. I'rloa »c»«t»,

Tlic Oneida Com monti/ regard their »nkm of Muto»! 
( rinrlatii »» an indlancnaabta tncana of 1mprv»rinrM and 
barfnonr Thta nainphtal itMcrlnra tu orlata. develnpnu-M 
and u»« .In the Community! bat It admit» of «»neral a^ni c» 
ttoo. C’>»rl*a  Nordtwtf. tha well koowo author, aa»». *'-Kled-  
Itr asdcvr.acteutluuaiy uardlt would ba excr)!*>»t  mean» 
of Jlxlpilne In moat fami ua. and would la alinuat all <un 
UtNNUhaiOuldlliC and |tuuiblln«.H •

salvation!prom.sin.*  •
P» Job« l(. Nov«» '

An f>o f**iipbiet  «L4J r»a«e». »Jnwu« that pei^oaal ton- 
dcmU »Hainabio. Frk« «ioent».^.

• AMERICAN COMMUNITIES.
• Dv W'LMAM Atr»«b ItlXM.

A larg-octavo |U r-g ». Hotelpaper. Pamphlet cover. 
<0 cent» ; N-Ubd la clutb. »1 at •

VoNraaia:-«'.-mmwiill. JUnctory. TM llarmonlam.Sep- 
»ratta'» of Zoar. Ialin i t <>!iimutil!j, Aumra Cuiniunnltr. 
Ainavad'on'rniinlty, Icarian Community, The shaker». Onci 
i|aUommo«l<y. W«|lln«tord Community.- Tn- llnaharhuod 
of the New IJfe. Ind'« (l”ii^ Olb.r HorialUtW Kipertmanta. 
Characlrrl.|fc» ..f An>»r|ran Comniut l«m, the Common'.aUe 
btao4»rd of CharaeVr. Commur.ty tz-*'er.Mp.  Ante'»» of . 
Aaaraiattoa of the llarmaBI SOO!». Article- of Am elation 
of Hie separati»!»*  »Kiel». C<n>Mint of tbe'unclda Commu
nity, the MiakerCo»crani. Illutratlou» .Wouat Ubanon, 
Onrido Gnwimuntfv. JuVi If. A oyrr. _ .•Di!» work livea ttofulkat acc.'aani of Hie On»1da Comma- 
nlty of any alitile nubi Wtou. and It a a-' àoabl— ina «-dor 
to compare th*-  pritrtpiea. toltomi and ««ulatlon» of the O. 
C. with tbvae of other Con munta! le fervei le» Jt wa*  written 
after per»» al or*>i<a4lon  of thè 'iMrrtjedAocnmumum. 
«td U rum mended A an Ini parti») aid truatwqrtbj toro rd.

REPORT ON Till HEALTH OF CHILDREN 
IN TRE ON BI DÀ C'OMMUNITT.

Dr 1?R. Not«»,
Thia to » »adnabla may from aarf 

Ing vital alai ¡»tira and a tableqf com 
and wnlglita betweeu tlw Cotnintin 
aim American boj. «mi «Irla AUXvl 
culture abould read It. a pp.. W «nt».

■rf-

Consumption Curbi».—An old pliyRlrlan.ntlrc 
cd from practice, having bad placed. In bls b«cda 
by an East IjJla mlMlonary |he formula of a alm. 
pic vegetablemedy for the speedy nnd perman, 
ent euro for Consumption, Bronchllle, Ufttnrrb, 
Asthma, and all Throat and J.ung Alkctlons, also 
a positive and radical cure fofNcrvous Debility and 
all*  Nervous Complaint», after hav|ng tested Its 
wonderful curative powers in thousands otca(e»v 
baa felt it bls duty to make it known to his sntfer-, 
Ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and n desire 
to relievo human «uttering, I wlllzsend free of 
charge to all who desire It, this recipe, in Gorman, 
French, or Engltob, wjth full dlrectlonrfor prepar. 
ipg and using. Bent by mall by addresting with 
stamp, naming this paper, W. W. Busbar. HO 
Jbwtrt' Kock, liochutfr, N, Y, 07 5 SB Scow

Ing fell, 
to rollt

Rtadsr, the price of my book, The Truth« of 
flnlrilUAliam.WO pages of »UrUlng facte together 
with 'my photo, a- fine ono, Is only two^dollara. 
You seed tho book and photo. We need the money 
Come and help ue In our hour of trial. Retuil ua 
two'dollars. poet office order on Chlcsgo, III., and 
we will mail the book and photo at once. Direct 
to me, box frt, Lombard, Dupage county, Illa, i 

E. V. Wilson.

mt. 1 hfonioi 
mir, IOC. * 

.<• « M I
... Malto, jRp.hr».'. Ac. Cani. with 
A. li. Contir Ä Co. HrurStoo. N. ty-

Oft UtíIj4bi iChromoI »rl»or ao AU Flora} Moll.'. 
wUMBtne.lOc. NASA U’ CARD CO., Na»Ma. N.Y.

•un*

ItcoatalB'dVf'« nn" maiorlral rurrasln»» aid 1»OO lar«r 
duulr.e column nagea, and Ja tu» ui.Ml rompiate Hlat->rv ut 
the World «v«rl>ubU»bed. I( «£l» at »itfbt Scud for »pecl- 
mrn pa«r« an«l U'ra fermar.» \«ent». ard ¿re why li orli» fa»- 
ter than any »Aber book. Add««» XaTiOUaL Pviit¿a«l«o 
Co.. Udcaco, IU. *__________ r;i»lil
AUENTN WANTED Heat Hook Woat Money

THE COMPLETE JIOME.1
/ Ifow to Keep II oar. Cook: I»«»«. Care for tic«. Man»*"  

CMldrra.Treat.Aceítente. Murtalo Company, aod mate 
Hume Beautiful aa l napry.

Kudpraed bl Ci fcy.tobotare and the I'’«"*:  -Valuable and .nterwtli.« •>-IRiv. 1'» Wut*.  
**Ca«Di4-r«ilt»do|PKHl." J.ci. Wutrnul, ' 
-Full of «oui •'w.'1 l*uBarrT«Ma«t

Fine paprr. t irar tjpe. J'.auuCul Madlo«L Ux prka,

'7X(S81 • 
-------------------i ,— ..................M.

Farmern, Ait
SEED CORN

I» bnaheto ot »«-I corn. ¡ 
pljlch 1 will eell for II 00 per 

ç»the »lira coet Tula 
oOM- »od to (be MtUMUi 
trera^íyu’d toe the Imt four
»lieti Corn r*T'

from ov«r 1» 
a price which 

hmfMloctfbe 
my own plain»«. to the «eotx orr i cartful eeiac-

Uoa. The aver.«VyKd for the laat four hae torn ovwr 
S) boah. Shelled Coro p^ranre. It 1» w, not roo«li llko 
hackberry, larga ear. deep kernel. «0 Ba to the bnahal. 
and ripen» by the »h of September, or earlley. Twenty-Sv« 
CMW'itni for »•« Mean. DeUvertd at eUOon Oto Onton 
abonMA^nt aloMto.

HUDSON TUTT1.E, 
f*  * - Berlin Heights, 0.77MM»

FOOT NOTpS, OK WALKING AS A FINE ART. 
(It Alfrid lUtaox. .- ___ -

U«oo..S»pp. |l.o). .

-TH- poetry of pe.1n«tr1«nl.-n. All who flehabt In out door 
IIfo ton find ««at anjoyiuant lu thia bouX. '-Cuntfr^uHon-

Mas. D. Jowirvrox, Artlat. 1« Farwell Av*.  
Milwaukee. WIs. Water Color Portraits especially.

_______ a . '

J. B. Cruvbh, of Warner. Minn., says: "Tho 
Great Bplrilual Remedy, Mrs. 8penco’a Positive 
and Negative Powders, are doing wonders here. 
They hare lifted lota of alck out of bed, and lota

th ou

AMD CLAIRVOYANT 
. D.—Thousands SC-

Tai WoanaarvL H 
Mas. O. M, MorusoM, 
kne wledge Mu. 
tn giving dlagno«h by 

va boon cured 
by , tor IMI

DiAOHoau 
hair and lino. Giva tha name, age

Remedie« sent by mall to al! parta of 
Blates and Canadas. *

^■Circular containing twtlmonUU 
c£ practise, sent free on’application.

Add TOM, MRS. M.O. morribon, M. D, a&20tf PRarMia BA....’ .
■

Don’t black your fingers and fiiraiture by 
rubbing off burnt lamp wicke, when you can 
avoid all .such trouble by using the Sterling 
ChenucaJ ’Wiok.’ : Brilliant light, odorless, 
pleasant and: cheap. All sizes for lamps and. \( 
etoMps./Bold )by lamp stores and defiers.

<. J.

ït

. .. , .. i
Mr. W-3* Godbe. of Utah, gave ua a call

last week on hie way week He la a wlda-
awake-and philanthropic gentleman of e$-

iKtenaed experience, andiw111 often be heard
’ from in Utah, during tettlement at the

'' delicate and cortpUcaUjd^queatkina wt>ie^
L must arise there within the next few years.

lnjurto.ua


-
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faites from tl|e people.
AND IKFORjlATlà*-  OZI VARIO®« 

■UBJECTS PERTAINING TO THE 
nXRMONIAL PHILOSOPHY. _

PootryT»y a Manlar.

Tho fallowloit little poem was given to mo by 
Mrs. J. R. Walker, wife-of a well known dentist of 
NewOrlFans; It was given to her by her mother 
when a girl. Her father. Monsieur Mort, wm a 
fine performer Abd professor of diualc. lie fre- 
nuenlly went to<he Asylum, and exerted himself, 
for tho pleasure and benefit pf Its unfortunate In- 
mates/ among J^'n 
gave to hVn Ihofiqlowlng poem. With the light 
of tho last tweniy year« shininguponAis, the poem 
b full of »Ignlfiesn’o, and tbe words there used 
are tho identical ones'used to day In spirit com. 
munieations From thia have wo not every yea- 
ac-n to think the time will come wbtn lunacy will 
bo understood, and Its unfortunate victim» treated 
In afar different manrfer; and I am tempted to 
add, what wehaveA’alled rclklon. bo regarded ns 
supersllllon, and what wo have called supers!!- 
Uoo, bajnich of It truth!

I copy the poem rerArf.m, changing nothing of 
Ila.names or dales I can add nothing to Its hit- 
lory, as Profeasor Mort died msnv rears since, and 
his wife Is now also dead. Mrs. Walker to.d me 
that hyr .mother gavo It to her, bVcause of Iho 
beautiful tissue flowers that w.«ro faldcd In the 
envelope, and bad bee n cut out of paper by Louise. 
They are still with It. and look Dke frost (lowers, 
so delicate I*  the tracery of v'nes and leaves. The 
Blate A«jlum waa then located at lludacn near 
Poughkeepsie; It la now at Uries. Thecomlogof 
Monsieur Morl seemed tofcavebeenagaladay with 
the Inmates, on whom hli murie produced s won
derful i ffcct One conversant with spiritual minn- 
fcatatlons, might well surml'c that Iho poetn was 
Inspired br cne of hla spirit brothers or »hters. 
There imowlio means of throwing any light on 
tho prodactien beyond its present appearance. 
The paper from which II 1*  copied la yellow with 
age, and has only lb® water mark "Amies rblla, 
on It; neither creel or motto.

Mna. E L.B»xow.
WKRT1X0 OF KtNDRBl) »riKITS-BONO FOB PIANO

' . MUSIC.

nr TUB IKON HxNP

They know not all tho truth 
Who say they never meet,

.To whom congenial sonh arc g'vcn / 
To hold communion sweet, . Z 
Excer/t through mortal mediums epld. 
And forms of sordid earthly mould: 

For Inibo fslry land of dreams, * 
AmtzjXbc spirit-world, i ’
O’erVblch Immortal bllghlnca*  beams. 
From heavenly bower« unfurled, • 
By night, by day arc gathered still 
All who ari like In thought and • HL

No stronger bend a gTeetlog sends, 
I /Brave brother to Ihlno eye.

Love'« children are congenial frltnds, 
Their life Is unity;

' And all In spirit clasp tho ham’. 
And Jul«» to form tho union bmd.

And while the harp strings of the heart, 
With heaven’« own music sound, 
The mortal medium bears s part, 
And outward tics are I ound 
By »Imnlo tokens Bent from far, ' 
The r«dl of the morning star.

Louise. 
For the ger 1 of the Asylum, Mons. La Mort. 
Jdbra, 1837.

The Liberalism which attaches Itself to Spirit- 
uallim, Is the only Liberalism .which Is found safe 
to have a following. When our religious and spir
itual nature Is allowed to rise up and take the 
lead, Il Is sure to carry us out of tncxlarkness Info 
the light- We here recognize the gospel truth, 
that old things arc put away and all thing*  be
come new. Wisdom Is Justified of her children. 
All persons who arc wandering amid old creeds 
and superstitions, aro not those referred to by 
C'hrlat when he said, "The truth shall mkke Foil 
fro’o. My word Is truth." To me, modern 8n<rlt. 

XaMim, Is but the second adver-t of a true ^brlat. 
Taoity. It carry« ua back to Apostolic times-. It 
strips < ff the scaffolding which had built itself 
around primitive cbihtlaul'-y, and blds us lojisten 
only to the. »tilt small voice, which has neve? for 
one moment left us Jiut Is thst-eternal life which, 
as Jesus said, is found within us. It I Could be al. 
lowed to go into every church In'thia land and 
give utterance to my thought*,!  would say to them: 
"Are you aware that the Christ you claim to teach 
never advocated the building of a church, nor the 
nsed of any assembling of the pcoplo together for 
the culture of tho divine nature, nor the neces- 
ally.for development of a religion!’ No! Christ's 
religion wa*,'To  do unto others ns you would' 
have them do unto you; to seek out the »lek and 
suffering and admli Vl’T unto th*  Ir wants/ ” 
says one, **Splrltua)l«U  do not do this." I ____
that there, arc thousands caLlag themselves bj 
th I j name who, as 
cd by the facte of

.allowed thia 
their lives. /

j.*"  But 
It b true 

uaands calriag themselves by 
et, have merely become sis rtf. 
I) Irll communHn; they have 
belief to have but little effect 

njMtn their lives. /There are those who fear toon- 
tertuln thcmpfrlt friends, or to communicate 
dally with them, for they know by so doing they 
must change thtlc whole course of action, and bo 
ob'lged to live clean.pure live».

I have Been persona who, when I have describ
ed certain spirit» standing near th*  in, have seem
ed to shrink back with terror. If a consciousness 
of spirit presence will have the effect to make us 
aliun evil, and seek only the good, then surely It*  
mission b a high and lofty odc: but wo are made 
painfully aware at times, that the dheordaut and 
unbalanced condH ion of our physical nature/,ofteu 
Invites to us the low-and undeveloped a pints, who 
taking advantage of ourIwHkncaaes, seek »1111 
further.to lower and depress us. Mat y of us have 
not sufllt kntly taken til*  fact into consideration, 
but have thought that tho mero belief In the facts 
of Spiritualism, would eave and brlcg us out of all 
error. ■ \ »

Tbo simple faU of spirit communion has but Hl-, 
lie meaning unless it 1« bapked by a true.and 
philosophical religion, I have foupd la 8jRitual
ism all of this; my reason has become enllghtec. 
ed.bylt; It feaa swept away darkness and super- 
atlilor, and tbe fuluro breaks-upon mo with Its 
divine and marvelous light. I find In It all that 
Christianity gave me, and more: tbo light wljlch 
waa to guide our toobteps by day and walk with 
ua by ntgLi, Is here. All we have to do h to make 
ourselves receptive and It will come In and abldo 
with ua. Purity of Ilf® la not attslaed by «'mple 
belief; Il is by dally culture, by dolne tbe good 
and leaving tho evil undone ; sometimes even 
praying and fasi I ng la necessary to rlduis of the 
evil spirit that may fqr the time being pAsaess us; 
but let us not bo dlacouraged by this. We are In 
th® Hoe of an Infinite progression, and the old 
Elbe of«la anddl*cord  will soon, by us, be left be- 

od.\The leasona we have*  learned and all tbo 
Buffering endured, will have the tffect of giving 
os tho charity which'wo need toHato*  upon all 
tho®e who are atlll wandering In darkness and 
doub*.  JAt us splrltuallxj our Spiritualism and 
woxhall find In It a light that shall dltslpato all 
darkueaa and/error. - ' I

.Banati E. Bomxxbt.
18 Bond st, New York. .

John Dlathrrwlck writes: You have pa«V 
«4 through a stormy year,but mott valiantly havo 
you atommed tbo torn nLof abuao that has best 
tegalnstyou; never fear, brother, a*  long as-you 
are sustained by a galaxy of noblo men and women 
In and out of lhe farm. Speai the truth and shame 
the devtL

Mrs A. J. Du zap writes: We have taken the 
Journal. »Ith tba ex-cptlon of two years, alndo 
Ito first publication, Audit Is growing lu Interest 
to us from year to year. |

Reinhardt Milker writes: Tho Journal Is 
a welcome friend la our house ovory week, and 1 
would not like lobe without IL - '

Brooklyn (N. Y JNpirltinal Fraternity, 
Downing Hall. .

S --------
•A deeply Interested audience listened to the 

clear philosophical lecture of Col.Win. Hemitreet, 
before óur Fraternity this evening, and it shows a 
growing lotereat lo the great fact of Modern 
Spiritualism, thst men of culturo ad<1 scholarly 
attalomenla are giving tb»lr attention to the sub. 
Ject, and #re willing to bring their beat thoughts 
and glvo them utterance from our platform, and- 
tho very close attention paid, not only to this lee- 

Xure, but to all of the able addressee that have pre- 
ceded It, shows that lh«re arc some persons who 
have pawed the wonder-phase of Bplrltuallsm.and 
desire to study and know eomethlog of tbe laws 
and fprees that control and govern IL In the 
brief space • allowed me, I can give hardly a 
eynopslsof them. The speaker said:

"The Spiritual Body I*  tho tillo that your 
President gave for.the subject of mv lecture, but 
I prefer The Substance of the Bool. The word*  
soul, spirit, mind, material,Imthatcrls!,sabanee, 
are yet so uncertain In their meaning, aa used by 
philosophers and lexicographers, that In adl*.  
course like tht*,  we must first explain our terms. 
I^t us define soul a*  a conscious Immaterial sub. 
Blance. Fleming says.’Wc cannot think ofaubstance 
save in terms that Imply material properties.' 
Good! Wc then say the soul 1« material; that the 
soul Is material absolutely, Is the only hypothesis 
that «illexplain the language In the Bible about 
angels, or modern spiritualistic phenomena, and 
most of the phenomena of man'j social relations, 
mutual Influences and sympathies. The substance, 
If II exist, cannot be detected by any of lhe pbysl- 
cal seimes; but lhero Isa sixth sense.a sense that 
matches, recognizes, and I*  adapted to the more 
subtile essence*  of lhe universe. What doc» the 
dog «ee, feci or smell upon the cold polished trod- 
den pavement*  óf a city by which he finds out 
through a mile of search bl*  master. If a dog has 
such a power, will you not concede It In man!

"In this subject wc must think for ourselves— 
use plain words with ono rncaiilng, and prqpirtftl 
from the common prcjjihca «if human Intuition 
and experience."

The speaker proceeded to «pióte from Herbert 
Bpcncer and other autbors.who give varied de-fltl 
tlons «f the meaning of soul. “It la not nece«sary 
far u« In handling this subject to go back <i priori, 
to Ibobeglt Ing of all things, nor to try to appro- 
elate thinking matter, nor the ollior marvel of 
forming from «lila mass of thinking atom*  an In- 
fihldual soul, any more than It Is for us to at- 
tempt to grasp th® extent of space or the dura- 
tlon of eternity; but rather a¡»^teriori^feoxn the 
Mela that we aee about us, and try to prove that 
ihc soul of man la a substantial dynamic force,and 
may operate beyond the limit» of the body by 
»ethal dynamic laws, as real as the undulations of 
h«<ut, lliM, sound,odor or magnetism and electric- 
ityT^Mjfrtm wc adopt this theory, Il seems to mo 
that we arc at rest, and that It matches with much 

.socialphenomena, and. with the common tradi
tions of. mankind aa expressed In tbe use of the 
words angels, aphlts, gbo«te, magnetic cures, 
sympathy, personal Influences. We thuVescapo 
the CharybdlB of Berkley,Fitcbc and otherWcallst», 
who believe that there I» nothing but noli ing.ahd 
also the Scylla of the materialista who believe (list 
there’Is nothing but lomelblng. and that man 
die» like »tree—a «lasa of moral dullards which Is 
Kalog less every year.-The chemistry of the 

y secretas a flne subitáneo similar to, if not 
Identical vrilb, tho nerve fluid which, by reason of 
being primal or elemental, I*  not decomposable, 

- and by reaaon of It® subtility permeates complex 
matter as a current of magnetism does a pane of 
glass, and which maintains Its Individuality by > 
volition and natural Invulnerability. This is nut 
so violent an assumption a*  would be the fact 
which we see all lhe time before our eye», of mind 
•enllvetlnggroM matterja in tho shake of the fist— 
a fact that wc can not comprehend and would not 
believe if *ye  did not Bee it; that the human body 
Is a mcrecruclblo or retort fur the manufacture or 
th« ab.'fractlori of this soul-substance, which, 
being once evolved,there Is no limit to IL*  dynamic 
force, audit has a wondrous lofiuence upon the 
personal and aggregate affairs of mankind, be- 
sond the power of spe*ch  and action, both while 
la the body and out of the body. The Almighty 
has furnished for us half the argument in linking 
mind lo matter In the first Instance, a fact wl-lcft 
wo see; why, then, o! bow he did tbh wc need not 
Influiré. 'Now, lot us a?k If, In the fitness »nd 
economy of tho universe, thl*  rule Is at some lime 
lo be ultimately laid aside M Ufóle»», Ufele»*,  pur- 
póseles», waste and <u>n»clouBle**,  be forever 
abstracted from matter, the two forever divorced! 
Is it not moro harmo-riou*  to consider the two 
former Msltnllatcd! This relates to Pantheism; 
but what objection Is there to Pantheism when It 
dpcs not galnsavtbe formula of the orthodox ro- 
llglothle that! ’There Is one living, true GuiR the 
maker of all things visible and Invlribie.’ Il Is 
th»*common  language and las'lnct of mankind,that 
•God Is Jn all things;’this |«/lLe old doctrine of 
tbe anima mun ll, or soul of thC^vprld."

The lecturer quoted from ancletrt and modern 
thinkers.all a’ong lhe ages, to »how that soul was 
substance, tangible and real, and that it was to' 
exist for al) eternity as a substantial Individuality.*  
The speaker illustrated by many quotations and 
facíalo human experience of th«? aoul’s Influence 
on individuals, the family, ccinmUnlik*.  and the 
alate. lu condualon lhe speaker said: "Adopting 
this pblloéopby, that the soul I*  a substance, you 
»HI find that it »HI grow upon you, and «HI la- 
cessantly explain to you the secret laws of bo* lely, 
and your rights and duties will enable yon day by 
day to strengthen your »HI. and will open lo you 
wondrous field*  of perception. It opens to us 
lhe realms of spirituality, and weans us from a 
sensuous and mateih'lvic IKe. It «hows ua bow 
Inalgniflcanl the body of raani*  compared with 
hla soul—how like a mere chrysall*  It Is comí seed 
to the being that escapes It; thst mortal llfa la 
but) a mere f*tal  life In comparativo darkness, 
bllndne».*  and limitation; that the body should bo 
a good body for the future, b< Ing s*  the fetus 
should be, a good fctu*  (or Ils future life. The 
body and Its physical »cnsc*  arc confined to a 
small »pace; tbo sou! has the universe for I:» 
domain—the. body live*  on!V as the flight of an 
arrow, but the soul lives for eternity,and-la every
where operativo as- soon as dl’cinbodled. Tho 
body I-j easily and quickly destroyed, bccau*o  a 
compound The «nulls Invulnerable because primal 
and atomic. Under tbl*  doctrine we can realize 
with a show of reason, analogy ar.d fact, what'eon- 
form*  to reve1atloo».tbatAhc future wor!d of man 
la glorious and Ins 1 Lng/1

The speaker dkl not Confine hl« thought® to his 
notes, and hie address made a marked Imprcsrbn 
uron all who listened to it. Prof. II. M. Parkhurst, 
Mrs. Fiebel.W, U.^owcn, and D. M. Cole, followed 
with short addressee.

Co). Hematrect had recenUy P»U ? 'I It t<*  
Charlea II; Foster, tbe welt knowiy raedluiu of 
New York City, and by special r< quest related the 
•ubstance <f what he received, securing the name« 
of several friends In the Spin! world (and ouo 
from a spirit whom ho dLLrtut know had pasacdlo 
tbo other homo) with other fact*  unknown to him, 
somo of which ho has been ablo lo verify./-1tu 
answer to a question, "If the claim that the phe
nomena 1« produced by dlrembodlcd «pirita 1« not 
tho most rational!" he «aid-frankly that so II 
seemed to him. A few more honest fact« with 
honest and genuine mediums, »U1 bring the Col
onel into fulrbelief. t

W.C. Bowen, a very ablo speaker.and n clear 
and ladical thinker, gives the opening address at 
our next meeting, February SNtb. But Jeep "A 
Few Thought*  Concerning Evolution."

7. S.B.NicnoL*.  • 
Brooklyn, N. Y, Feb 2/t, 1S30.

••P.” writes aa follofrn from Saratoga 8prlngs, 
N. Y.: It seem« to mo there are not as many traw 
cling erposert as there were years ago. In the 
•ummerof 1877, we had severe! here during tbo 
whole season, who gave exhibition*  la tbe paalors 
of our large hotels, and reaped quite a harvest. 
They got up a ri«u» con»l»tlog mo*tly  of clergy- 
men, who p«!d one dollar each to bo instructed In 
"•lelght of band," lo ord^r that they, too, could 
"expose" or loach their people how spiritual 
manlfeatatinna -were produced. Thl*  called out 
quite a newspaper conti'oveny.and proved-a Rreat 
benefit lo 8plrituallam. Many of our mott In 
tell 1 gen I clUaena admitted that we had tbe beat of 
the argument Since then wc cannot get our dally 
paper to publish toy thing far or again»L It la 
a sad truth that mar v have claimed mediumship 

,who were hot gennidr, and no ono can complain 
of the Journal In Its determined eff.irta to-root 
them ooL Whether you have done lojnatlco to any 
«teservlng and gonufne medluths. It fa not for mo 

m&iin*2* tnd beüeT*Ue ,n<il,<ht

A •

TIIF. REV. MR. k^EBNTF.BS’8
VISION.’

Itciua trofei iter Paria« Co ait Eongtcllow Mer tu Peter H"s<
/

The Quclirc Clergyman Drarrlbca Hla 
Angelic Vlaltor.

[From lhe Toronto Mell ]

[How In Hthatarosn will wake op at an unseasonable 
hour of thoni»:hliobe!nterv1«>»edhya spirit, whom 
he thinks he rocogrilxca: who gi»va him a moMage hv 
put*  so much confidence In that he dare not rrrcsl I; 
Who sec*  tho same and kindred apparitions frequently, 
who believes hr has bo -appotn'ed 
claim to man their nesrnrs*  to the Hplrit-wetld «nd 
tbe fact of communication between the two ifor.de.aod, 
who atlll hi. the Impudent rffruntery to “deny most 
emphatically, huldlriratfv vie»» t«n-Jlng toward >*ptrlt-  
ualism." Ism at • loss to a»,dcr»tsna except through 
pride and a belief that be »pcsks to louis, o; an Igoor- 
aneoof what Npirltuallfm I-.

H will not bo many year» before the church will 
claim as It*  own tbo oriuln. nurture and control-of 
spirit communion as It anbla*hlngly  clalrp’ ’be Itterp. 
lion, crow th and frnlt» or every grand movement ur 
dlKOvcry Its Intolerance and power could not crusb.

Quebec. Feb. 17cb.—The ex*  Itement of the hour 
laatlll lhe Rev. Mr. Webster's vhlon, and a local 
paper this tnortilti'ghae the following report of an- 
Interview with the reverend gentleman, who. It 
might be mentioned, lain E| hcopalisu. Mr. Web
ster received the reporter courteously, and by no 
means objected to the Intervlc» Ing procCsa.wnlcb. 
after a few preliminary observation» was some- 
what a*  follow»:

Q, —Have you any objection to give a more de. 
tailed account of the manifestations alluded 11 In 
your sermon last night? A.—There are some par. 
llculara which I cannot make public.

Q —Can you Ohcrlbe the lime and mannv of 
the apparition? A;—The vblm appeared td me 
while In bed abouti A- M. on Monday last, and or- 
¡.«.»Ite the fool of the bed, bet/ren it and lhe 
door, which I had locked before retiring.

S—What was tho form and appearance of the 
in? A.—I ran beat describe (I by stating that 
the figure which appear*d  to mo was quite plain 

•and untnhtaksble, It presented a mo*t  angelic 
appearance, and was surroun lcl by a kind of halo 
or phosphoric light u«l have remained In 
the same poiltio t half an hour, and It

t it a*  attended in the room by 
e, however, more or less ob- 

d by ibe prominence Msucncdby the central

Q —Was the appearance that of an anftcl, or of 
disembodied spirit resembling any one with 

m vou were familiar? A —I-cannot tay.
■ou cannot say whether you were 

visit »plflt of a good rnsn formerly real-
dent here, soin« uf whoso relatives have surmised 
that such might have been the cant? A.—I am 
unable io answer till*  question. Though 1 have 
an Idea a*  to the Identity, I am by no means ccr- 
tain, however. Even from friends In Mi ntreal, I 
have received letters surmtelng thst the *l*lon  
in*v  have been ¿spirit of some dear relative of- 
tbetrs known lo wrrln life.

Q.—Did tbo apparition alarm you? A.—Not In 
the least during jta sky. which seemed to bo at

*

(From onr own Correspondent.]

the least------- , .
least half an hour.

Q.—Did you speak to the spirit! A.—No.

2—Did It speak to you! A.—No,
.— Did you not rec*  ive a message by the vision, 
how? A.—The vision had a message to me, 

but It was no I spoken. Wo find In visions that 
-one which is seen never makes Itself heard.

Q—How, then, was the message communicat
ed to you! A.—In the usual manner, by signs.

,Q.—Do you now feel yourself at liberty to make 
public the purport of Ihe’mcsuagc! A.-No, not at 
present,' under any clrcumrianxes.

Q — May further information respecting it be 
expected later! A —I shall await developments, 
or further Instructions from thcBpIrit-world.

Q—Did you reoelve during the vision any 
revelation of LUth or doctrine! A.—^ot In par- 
titular, lull I cannot and daro not reveal what was 
shown mo.

In addition to the forcgulrg answers, the re-’ 
Krtcr elicited from the revereud gentleman that 

had taken down In Greek Ibe mesaage com- 
mut-lcated to him; also, that aft*  r the disappear
ance of i he apparition, he bad b< < ome vety much 
agitated, and Imd decided nd to remain In tho 
house at night alone. A young man has ever 
»Ince occupied at night the adjoining room. 
Mr. Webster, likewl*«,  claims that the vision ha*  
since its first appearance been seen by him twje^\ 
once on Tuesday night last, and agaio-dh the . 
night of Friday. On each occasion he had antlcl- 
paled its oc«uircnc**,  having, as ho says, l*een  ac
corded a sign on the day prcctdlog. which coin- 
elded w^pi n remarkable sound heard by him 
somo hours pr'or»tot's first appearance. The 
reverend gentleman denies most empbatl.-ally 
'fco'ding any »lews tending toward SpirituallaiA, 
but 1», of course, a strong believer In the proximi
ty to us n orlals of the spirits of departed friends. 
11c expresses iLc belh f that further manifestations 
of a like nature will be .made him, and that It Uhls 
appt luted mission to proclaim Io man their near, 
nefcs to thn Bplrit-world, and lb” fact that corn, 
inunlcatluns Io some rue »till occasionally 
made in oir day Chrou vbiins. He'professes 
nodread from toe furl! r antl< Ipatlons of ghost- 
1 y visitors, but only/rotn tuessagrs and lostruc. 
Hons which tbr.v may c« jnmunlcale to him, and 
holds- tn at the Protestantism of the present day 
baa erred nearly aa much on the side of infidelity 
as olheK systems of religion bnxe, on the score of 
over-credulity In th«. matter of Virions. Mr. Web 
ater appears quite positive of. the reality of the 
supcrnaturabwnpearanccs described' above, and 
denies that he\w*s  either asleep or suffering 
from mental hallucination when they were shown 
to him. ,

To tho Editor of tho Kellgto-Phllosnpblcal Journal:
Leaving th" Central Pacific Railroad, at Reno, 

and taking the Virginia and Truckee Railroad, we 
passed pleasanlly down the Carson Valley to Car- 
eon City, tbo capital of Nevada, a splendid little 
city among the mountains—thence upward along 
the mountain sides, winding around tbo points on 
xn anglo sometime« of lees than twenty degrees, 
so that sitting In the rear coach and looking ou», 
onc-would think another train was passing, when 
In fact be saw only tbe locomotive which waa pro. 
polling hlin along the precipitous heights,—we 
reach Virginis City, a little under the clouds, yet 
black with tho-smokc horn mining and ore reduc
tion work« of the vicinity. A poVuTatlon of six
teen thousand I*  claimed, st) I It might bo half or 
twice that and no itranger could (ell.

Business seems to ba cirrled on twenty four 
hours In a day and «even dsy» in i week, a large 
portion of the male population f»e\ng constantly 
on tbe strccta^and. during'the day patching the 
stock report« a*  bulletined by tho brokers. There 
are somo good buildings, a hotel vciry -well con
ducted. and from the quantity of material expos
ed to view in the stores, for ladlo« and family’use, 
III*  reasonable to suppose, there*arc.x  goodly 
numb« r of families residing there, though it Is re
mark*  d that when one has been /ortunat< In th-- 
accumulation of wealth, he prefers another b 
t l->n soon.

Ea-oplo In tho North-western States fomc1l._. 
animadvert upon the tMirinose In Chicago of buy
ing and Belling grain fuCuns, but If they^oulilseu 
bow the busInoM of buying and selling Stock is 
conducted on tffN<oa>t. an I note the tnlserv, deg
radation and ctLne caused by II. th« y would clo/e 
their eyes to th«¥r own real or fancied ill». 'One 
old miner sajs,^What matters it. If «be rich owe- 
era pay .us largo wages—(*o ai*l  lheyifct It all back 
for storks?" This explains the whole story<~no 
matter what mon-y the Into Ing or tnlddlo class 
may make, Il l^lltllc by little used In the purchase 
or sale of stocks, which aro to manipulated 
from time to time as to bring the whole mosey to 
the manipulator« again, hence those Inside, the 
ring of a mine on the muket, soon Bccure at least 
an Independence at the expoorc of both stock
holders and ouKlder», md depart from thence to 
llvo virtuous II”n and thank God they Hro net as 
other men—thank God they arc not?-.

Returning rfri R, no, w,< take the Central PAcItte 
again In the evening,«n 1 passing over the'S’Wra» 
durlrg the night, leaving the.cold and snow be. 
bind, and In the mon Ing we emerge Into tho «oft 
balmy a’mosphere known as "tbe glorious climate 
of California." The first day of February wo see 
the vaIIcss dotted with men and teams plowing 
and putting hpsced for tho coming harvest, and 
the mountainsides which, tw*  nty-five years ago, 
we prospected over, ftlck knd pan In band, search
ing to find tho ••color," wo find covered »Ith 
fruit trees nearly ready to blossom, the mine»*«  
cabin having given place to the permanent Cann 
dwelling, and Its usual accompanying buddings. 

.If wc bad known then but a small portion of what 
we have rlnca learned, how differently things 
might havo been, yet what would be the object of 
thia life. If there was nothing to lcarn.no progress 
lo make? whl< h reflections bring to our compre
hension tho minuteness of our present knowledge. 
—eodcflrablc a condition being the starting nolot 
and tbe necessity of exercising the spiritual vir
tue of charily.

Mr». Emma llardlogc BritUn, now lecturing In 
San Francisco, h drawing crowded hbu|ca, and In 
our next, »III trf to give your readers a synopsis 
of such lectures aa wc may be able to attend.

Rollixo 8TONX

[From tho Cambridge (Mass.) Tribute.]

A pleasing story 1« told In our city regarding 
an experience of our venerable poet. Until the 
Charles Rl bridged lo this centurr.the way
from Ca rldrraXto Boeton led around the wide 
mouth m, to where "the nock" Joined
tho latter city to the nfalnland.Tt was an Intricate 
and I tig route. ATid, furthermore, at a place In 
Cam ridge, near tho Washington Elm. tho road 
that c , o from the west divided Into tw«', ono of 
which Went to the south, as described, while tho 
other w t toCharlAtown and the east. Well, “In . 
the goodffold colony days," It Is said that a man f 
named I’Ater Rugg was aeon In a tllbnry (an old/ 
fashioned?, two-wheeled gig,) »Ith a llltl(r-gnl . 
wearing a'red hood, at tho dlycrgenco of these 
roads, asking JJje way to Boaton. Il b also said 
that he has been Been, with tho same vehicle and 
youthful'companion, at lotervals ricco then, al- 
ways inquiring the way to the city he would seek, 
for, In tho Intricacy of tho route, they never 
reached their destination. This Is the northern 
version of "lhe Flying Dutchman," who la fre- 
quontlyacon off ihoCapo.of Good Hope, it '"g 
been there 300 years, Irving In vain to real'll .1- 
land., Now comes ttm point of the story, 11 iTrc- 
lated that Mr. Longfellow was one da> walking In 
Brattle atreet—the old road that comes In from the 
ountry—and thinking upon this legend as heap.

I the spot where Peter Is Bald to havo 
flrat aoen. When ho reached tho fork of tho 

........... mcnlloned above, he hoard a volco calling 
to him, and, upon looking up there was a man In 
a tilbury, with a littlo girl by his aide, wearing a 
r*;d  hood, asking the way to Boston!

lb%*-country-
Ioc4 proachcd

< '¿en flrat 
Ink« hired ni'

A Prophecy.

To the Kdltor of the Rrilglo Philosophical Journal:
In view of tho present uncertainty In regard to 

political events, It seem*  to mo that it Is worth 
while to make record of what Is saiJ bF tho Spirit
world as data far the future scientist lu tho occult 
realm to work u| on.

A medium whom I havo known for ten years, 
and through wh/Sb lip*  many prophecle*  have 
como that have Hci;n fulfilled, and whom I have 
found to bn In them always correct, was, during a 
c< nversatlon we wcro having upon political affairs, 
January Olh, controlled vety powerfully and In a 
positive manner this was said:

• ’’General Grant will never again be President of 
the-Uolud 8tate*<  Understand ua, young man. 
He never wTTTdc, because tho Spirit world cannot 
afford I# Ho may be nominated. He may place 
Ms right foot upon the steps, but ho will never 
place both there. JIo will never bo tbculblrdliipo 
your President. Wo havo other plans for lour 
na'lon."

Tho control also saU^fter narrating so ful
fillment» of propheci^Hie had made: "Th neo 
of Wales will never l»o hl*  mo tor.
Victoria will live as long a*  we eMi possibly keep 
her here, but never wllLho succeed her."

Timo w HI verify these or show them valueless. 
We shall gel our lesson either way.

II. IL Bbown.

Testimonial

l.etter troni un luvcntigntor,

To the Editor of th« Rdlgio-rhllosophtCal Journal:
I am an Invesilzator of Spiritualism, so far aa 

opportunity permits, and I would like some light 
on the'subject. I accept cert» I a physical j-hc- 
nomena as accountable on no other than the s> l» \ 
Itual lypothcib. I IwHevethal what the Ingcoul. 
Jy of a few mediums can do In the way of produc- 
Ing these phenom*  na (If they are of human origin 
•loncjthc-samolngcnui'y exercised by the skoo- 
Ileal world, locludlpg tna'qy learned and scientific 
men, with'the whole “si Iritusl ri-iuu" of the 
chihtlan eburebto aAlst them, might relieve us 
uf- this ‘•stupendous humbug." If these ma»L 
Icsta'-fons arc only bumar, 1 hold that humarT 
sell neo can explain them, and I undoubtedly 
speak the sentiments of many good Si.lrittialhta 
when I say thut I am anxious ai,d willing to ac- 
ccpt any explanation of these phenomena which 
the truth may e fleetf but 'Wtvu J see thousands, 
and even mlUofia of people, accepting Ibhullloa- 
aright Io tho face of all tho array of talent

>st It, what am I to think! <
Will some ono please explain why it Is that 

8{lrltuall«m h incrcaring so rapidly under tho 
mall'old "cxnoaurcs" which arc taking place dully 
throughout the country! It drives me to thnouo 
of two alternatives—either that the world h be
coming I sane, or that there la a truth la Spirit
ualism. Will someone more skeptical, perhaps, 
than mvrslf.please enlighten me on tbh feature or 
Bplritualhm. - 1 wants philosophical reason why 
thojUiKu of man cannot be detected by the same 
powcrVMch can produce It. Mypblloaophy tells 
me thitwhal one man ^an study up, another can 
study vuf: hence, If 8blrlUi*H«m  is of human 
origin, it I*  not beyond human capacity to live It 
a thorough expo« It Ion, whl-h I am pa'I-ntly 

to SCO accompli «bed. I will differ with no 
ono oc a clearly demonstrable truth, and II is the 
truth! wanton tbl*  subject.

A. J. Makl'v.

I>r. John <?. Wymnn, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
writes: In renewing my subscription far your In. 
valuable paper, 1 lake pleasure Io expteasing my 
rioccreel appreciation of your noble exertions la 
the causo of truth and progreaa, and I heart Dy re- 
Joice in the grand success which hu crowned 
your effort» In eslablUblog the Rblioio J’iiilo. 
•OHifCst. Joorxai. upon thoao broad foundation 
pi laclplea wircb have ma^lt Ma representative 
at (ritualistic paper of the world. The rare lessons 
ofwhdom and lbe rich nuggets of truth which 
crowd Ila columns week after wee», make Its m. 
russl not only an ocearion of Joy, but also of In- 
tellectual and spiritual unfoldmcnt. •

Long may you be- spared to advocate. In your 
able and fearless manncY, tho beautiful leachings 
of our spIriluaPpblloaopby.arid by wisely winnow, 
lag the wheat from the chaff, present to the world 
of thinkers the ribe»l results of yonr exufided ex
periences In all that pertains lo the welfare of 
humanity. ,

To lb« Editor ofths RellitloPhilosophical Journal:
• • • • Our-auccesa here Is, !

«m thankful to state,vrnparallcled. If under oath. 
I could not but alate, that Dr 8tephena cures ctvrjr 
can that places Itself under his care; and, that tho 
very few tefapses that hai’b'tfcburred, have In no 
case becn-due to treatment, but always to some 
ac» Mee t or ilckncss befalling patient shortly after 
cure. I kiww of but five rclapu-a Jrom two hun
dred and eighty five cases, and two of these were 
cured over again. We have cured several 
uallato, some aujong your subscribers. Wo have, 
>l»o, cured some vcjv well known politicians. Hut 
pray excuse me for.-perhap», proving a nuisance to 
Eou—I will "no more of it.” Ere closing, dear 

oloncl, 1 needs must lire vent to my sincere 
gratitude to you, for so bravely and successful^, 
lighting what Is impure and unsound In tho rank*  
of our great cause. I assure you, that I honor you ' 
more than any other living man. for through your 
tlforta. the tjclter class df bplrltualiate can un- 
blusLlngJyfadnTNlhelr belief, without prefacing 
their admlM I n with, -But I am not a free-lover!' 
You have done more for Spiritualism proper,than 
any other living man, and the time Is near when 
every 8;|r|tual!st will admit II.

My beat w|*hcs>ccctnpany  your every doing Ibis 
year, ai d I anticipate tho i-dl'orlala and other 
column*  of our Journal thlA year with great pleas
ure. May you be spared u*  for a long time, as 
our csu*e  needs, you, and could find no one else to 
fill your place.

J. C. llorrwaN, M. I). 
Lebanon, Ohl».
We know Dr. Hollman and can bear witness to 

the magical cure of the opium habit In bl*  own 
case. He formerly resided In this city, and Is con
nected with some of the leading families of the 
State; wherev*  r known the Doctor Is regarded as a 
truthful gentleman and bls faith In Dr. Stephcnb'a 
cure.Is bust evidenced by tho fact tfifit he has left 
a lucrative practice hero and ) »Ined the discoverer 
of the remedy In bxsinew.

I

R. Rancevan, Jane H Rancr.van, Peter Belling^ 
ham, Mm. A.F. Bellingham. Mrs. Mary A Folly, 
G. Elmlngton, W. E. French, Mrs. Matria Wilker
son. Dr. Winder. Mrs.» M. Winder, and Mr». M. 
Channell send the following endorsement of Mr. 
Tbomaa Street:

“We the citizens of Carthage and vicinity, Ohio, 
do concur In thl« testimonial of our appreciation 
of the character of our friend, Mr.-Thom as Street. 
We firmly believe him to be a true and faithful 
medium for lhe splille, and through whom wo havo 
had somo very beautiful manifestations. Illi 
moral character I*  above reproach, ant wo there, 
fore can cheerfully recommend Um to others as 
a lecturer and test medium. We understand he 
Intends to devote bls life henceforth to thx> glori
ous work."

■totes and Extracta.

A. wiPea: The Spiritual Tree la pro-
•lltlc^of »orders and itrangc thcorids, but thp lat
ent novelty seems tbst which*  teadoee that tho 
soul ha*  tho^mwer of flclf-nnulbllaiioh. through 
di*oti-Cl'-nco/of  law. Ii would seem that If God 
i-rdalned thoAoDl’sImmortality, that he would not 
have left Ik lo depend upon eo ylender .a thread. 
It is-a-geaerally admitted fact.lhat,throughout 
al! changes that can t^ko place, not a particle can 
be added to, or taken from, the great universal 
whole. Force can neither bo created nor destroy-’ 
cd, therefore, mind b«lng a super! >r force which 
controls other forces, must be . iodestrurtlblo. 
Tbh precludes all danger of <11'Integration.

Etthnr man Is mortal or Immortal; the terma are 
absolute In aense—there .can be no half-way station 
—niture doeanol contradict iferaelf. but retrogres
sion does cootradlc< prdgre»ri»n. If progreaa It a 
law of the mind,*11  msy be checked, but catanol be 
destroyed. Then each step wc take h an eternal 
advance. • When man has arrived at a certain 
stage of pfogrrss, morally or InteHtctusUy,*  he; 
can no moro go back of It than he can go back In- 
.to the youth uf th age. A pig may be taught to 
tell tbe limo of day, and vet have no conception of 
tbe true raeanlog of/<me. 8o man may be edu- 
cated In the moral codd*\ip  to the highest standard, 
aAJ yet be a moral Idiot. Ho iqay even know the 
effect of sin, and yet be pleased In Ita practice; 
v«a, ho may ever, live a moral life restrained only 
by fesr of disgrace, punhbtncnl, or the lack of 
temptation—can It be said that aucj> have ascend
ed to the moral plane! I contend that they have 
noL When rqan love« the iIgbl because It I*  «Ight, 
then th enjoyment is In II*  practice, and when he 
abbora wrong becauaelth wrong, then II would 
bo misery for him to yield to wrong. No degree 
short of prpof against temptation, can entitle him 
to the high rank of moral elevation. There can 
be no regression from one step gained. If man 
haa truly iheo above debauchery, he will never, 
fall below It If bo baa rken above theft, be will 
never ateal; and eo on through tbe moral catalogue 
—he can never fall below bl*  positive rl»c, hence, 
Mr. Case has fslled*loshowB  caaeof retrogression 
from on« atep of absolute progression.

IfJIfo la a principle or element of nature, which 
unfolds tbo mind through organic fotce, thon 
mind • must bo a property of tbh force, as eternal 
aa Itself, wbl:h will not admit of retaogrwloo.

I- MAtioon writes: I havo taken the Joux- 
xax. I think over twelve years, and -have never 
misted a number. I hope joa «111 not 1st the mis. 
alee hurled at you disturb your cqnanlmliy. Thd 
right wRl trlumDh, the clouda seem to bn lifting 
and every thlog looks promlriug.

A. Slosaer write«: I will work on -and eTer 
for the Jovxxal; It b the paper for the million.

The castles of orthodox faith are falling.
The new heaven Is 8plrltuall«m, which Is de

scending from the highest and brlghtctt angels to 
Illumina the souls of men.

Alrcndr the veil Is Hing drawn aside, and 
like one looking at tbo bright light that seems lo 
steal iron» some distant window, you percclve-thc 
faces uf those you are In search of.

By ourself the evil Is done, by outsell one suf- 
fera; bF ourself evil I*  undone, by ouracif one la 
Strifled. Parity and Impurltv belong to ourself.

3 one can purify anqlher.—Wu*MAa.
II wo consider tho'anclont Hindoos' heaven, 

and the paradise of tho MoraemAQ,*wo  shall find 
that the people were looking forward to tfae ultf. 
meto enjoyment of purely material delights.

There la a time coming' whteh shall witness 
the demolition of u*ele«a  system*,  which shall 
come to soothe lhe afflicted, which shall come to 
strengthen hope, which shall come as a true Com
forter. \

X -
We must beware of admitting Into- our souls 

tbe belief that there i*  no soundness at all In argu
ment*.  Ix I ua rather believe that It l\ wc our
selves who arc not sound; but let ua act like men 
and bestir ourselves that we may becopio eo.— 
Sxralet. .

The Aral apostle« who uttered truth» at Je
rusalem were endowed with powers from on high; 
lhe first apostles who wcro aenl forth Into lhe 
world without scrip and without purse, were told 
not to thlok upon what they should speak, for In 
that lime hour II should bo given to them what 
they should say.

When I am assailed with heavy tribulation«, 
I rush out among my pigs rather than remain 
alone by myself. Tho hum *n  heart!« Ilk« a mill- 
stono In a mill: when you put wheat under It it- 
turna and grinds and brultea the wheat to dour; 
If you pul no wheat. It sTill grinds on,but fhea It 
la lUelf It grluds and weara»<way. So the humin 
heart, unless it be occupied» Ith some employ
ment, leave« apsco for tpo devil) who wriggles 
himself In, and brlogs with him a Ivliolo host of 
evil thoughts, temptations, and trlbulatlonn-whlch 
griad tho heart— lulher.

W’c have the heaven of orthodoxy—a paradise 
of rich gold, a locality poasewlng a grandeur, and 
magnificence far tran*cendlog  aoyttlog tbo most 
fertile Imagination could portray; havlnifgorge
ous manalona, built of the richest goras, wlth- 
JCspar galas, and alreeta all paved with gold. The 
Christian, even to this dsy, ha*  his slumbers dis- 
turbed by his dreams of such a heaven. The Jew 
haa pictured In UJe Apocalypse such a heaven. 
Then wc have the Turkish heaven, where men 
only are Immortal, and tho women haring naaouls 
are not permitted to«nter.

The sentence, “Dual ttiou art, and to dust thou 
shall return," may accm a hard one; but as It can
not be reversed or modified, It must bo accepted 
with submlialon; and in default of another life, 
the honest man will make tho most-of tho life he 
has; not necessarily aaylag with the seoauallat, 
“Let us eat tftrd drink, for to-morrow we die," but 
with the hero reminding himself that be must 
“work while II Is day, for the night cometh lu 
which no man can work."— 0.\B. M-oL*fRgXi»n.

Tho Idea that women havo mission and pe
culiar right» Is wroo|ff but equally wrong*  per- 
haps moro foolishly wrong. Ja tbd Idea that woman 

 

rta only tho shadow abd attenuaqt Imago of her 
Void, owtog him a thougbtleoe aid sorvilo obedl- 
bnce, and supported altogether IA her wtakneas 

/by tbe pre-omlacnce of bls fartlturfe. Thia 1« the 
moat foonab of all error« reapcctlniQjer w was 
to be the helpmate of inkn.- d be
helped effectively by a abado*  by a

*TI» well from this day forward we shall hod’ lea AS**» aI»x» K. —
. -uost bo wrought, 
I or be laid lfw?\ 

ite doth not choerl

That Io ourse lyes our safely must be sought 
That by oar own right banda It most ba wro 
prat we must ataúd unpropped 
O daaUni. whom such foretaste------------ ----------
We shall exult, If iboy who rule the land 
Be men who hold Its many btaulngs dear, 
Wise, upright, valiant- not b èervlie band. 
Who are to Judge Ore danger whjch they fear. 
And hondr which they do not understand. - 

WonkwoHA?

lcarn.no
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Extraordinary Spirit Phenomena.

* !

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL

■

• "to tha Editor of tba iUllxto 1’nilo*>pb1cal  Journal. _ .
The lecture ot the >Rcv. Joseph Cook, pub

lished in the I'asI number of the Jouiinal, in- • 
duces.me lo'relatc some extraordinary pheno
mena that occurred in my house In the sum
mer of ¡M3. I then lived In Phelps County, 
Missouri, near lhe town of Rolla, and was 
owner of a large stock farm there I had 
taken my first drove of catllo to Si. Louis, 
and while there. I had been induced by » 
friend to pay a visit to Mrs. Eliza Corwin, 
n rapping medium, then and now residing 
on Morgan .street, ncai Ifitb. I Invcatlgat 
cd the mysterious sounds by daylight and whs 
quite.puzzled to account for their origin, and 
also wholly rI'a l“8S to know how It wrfs that 
so many of mv dead relatives srt-re known by 
name to the medium. Still I did not feel con
vinced that I had been in actual communica
tion with any of my departed friends, for the 
belief had grown deep and strong into tny 
consciousness, thal-when the machinery of the 
body was lald-aslde all means of Influencing 
lhe Inert objects of earth were forever gone.

1-vcfched my horpr in Phelps County on 
Bunday. My business and the extent of my 

' farm made it necessary to hire n number of 
bands, and this was supplemented by theepn- 
sequent necessity of hiring help for the house. 
TbIA'sort of help was difllcult to get, and wo 

/had been compelled to accept lhe rather fn 
kdlflercnt services of a girl by tho. name of 
Susan Bailey, daughter of a "poor white" , 

•* family, who lived in the "brush" In a small 
log cabin, about six miles from my residence. 
Mr. Bailey had no particular occupation. Job- 
bed a little, helped around a little amorrr'thc 
farmers, hunted a little and loafed around gen
erally. He had a swarm of children, none of 
whom codld read or write, and the oldest of 

j them were accustomed to "going out" to work. 
Susan was ono of tho ‘'oldest,'’ and ns she 
was n stout, willing girl, my wile thought she 
could tench her enough of tho mysteries of 
housekeeping to make a usoful servant of her, 
so Susan came to live with us. Shu had nol 
beep living with U8 but a week or two, nt tho 
time that I refer to, aud I presumo I had not 
exchanged a dozen words with her, altogether.,

I had brought some papers and mXfcazincri 
with me from St Louis, and was sitting al one s 
end of an extension table in tbo dining room 
reading. Susan had finished her worv «nd - 
wu sittlngtat the other end of lhe la with 
her arm upon It. and her bend upon per arm. 
apparently asleep.x In the room * ■ des my-

• solf nnd Susan were my father- law, Mr. 
ChaunceyTuttlo(now deceased). h|s itlfo, Mrs. 
AbigailVj«tle<now living in StJLouis), her 
little daughter-Jessie, then thrrlo years old 
(now married to S. A. Barron of St. Louis), and. 
my wife. /

l*rt  scntly sounds as if large drops of water 
were falling on lhe table attracted my alien- 
lion, and I looked up from my reading to the 
celling .overhead, but could sec nothing to 

"Warrant »uch a supposition. Tho sounds con
tinued. I moved the papers and mngnzlnes 
from tho table and looked mor? attentively. I 
could soo nothing to cause the sounds .which 
kept growing more and more distinct nnd 
rapid. ' The house was an octagon aud the 
verandah ran quite around It Thlpklng there 
might be water talling-from the*  upper to tho 
lower floor of the verandah, I raised one of 

- ■ the long windows and stepped out No! noth-
. Ing of the sort. I came back again and re

sumed my seat, the sounds growing stronger 
every moment. The attention of my wife, and 
of her father and mother was now aroused and 
a search In the adjoining looms for a cause 
was made.

Wo were very much puzzled. In the mean
time Bhsan was quietly sleeping with her 
head upon hey arms Suddenly my visit to 
Mrs. Corwin occurred to mo and 1 related to 
tho family what I had experienced, nnd while 
relating it, the mysterious sounds on the table 
grew more and more emphatic, ending by the 
tablo being violently shoved from the w»M into 
the center of the room. >

r Susan was aroused and wanted tokjiow who 
/ shoved the table.

. "Susan." said I, “did you ever hear of spirit 
rapplnga?"

•Spirit rappings! why, whaljn the world is 
themT" * • -.

I explained to her as well as I could what 
had happened .and told her I presumed she 
was lhe medium. She-was thoroughly alarm
ed nnd It wna with the utmost <11lllculty I could 
gel her to alt down aud pul her hands on the 
tablo.

II was about five o’clock in the afternoon, 
In August, and the sun was still high and 
bright, and but Jor the fact of ita being day
light, I think nothing would have tempted lhe 
girl to take a seal at the table. In a few mo- 
•monte tho sounds began again and grew every 
inomcnt-morc/and more powerful, and pres-

Xtrtly Susan pricked,“The tablo's going up!” 
Sure ‘enrragh tho heavy oaken extension 

table began to rise, and It aroso slowly until 
Ita top touchod the celling! We had let opr 
hands paca over.the edge and down tho legs as 
It roso and-we were still touching the legs 
while tbefop of the table was lightly glued, 
as It were, to the ceiling of tho room. Susan 
was very much frightened; myself, wife and 
Mrs. Tuttle were surprised and interested; Mr.

• Tuttle declared it was the devil: .
The tablo came down as slowly J gently 

aa it had risen, and Iphcn began to ask nues- 
lions, and as al Mrs! Corwin's, requested the 

'unseen visitants to spell their names when we 
called tho letters of the alphnbel. A name 
not known to us was spelled. Busan exclaim
ed in-a husky voice, "Why Unit tlinr’s my 
cousin! 1 hi waa taken by tho Feds nnd abut 
for laying out in the buBbl"

As no harm, was befalling her, Busan began 
to take nn interest In the proceedings, and wo 
Kmahv name«. Tho-name of qno of Mr. 

tile's brother« was rapped out In full. He 
had been a minister of the gospel at Paw Paw. 
Michigan, and his name was. Amos L. 'rutile. 
In reply to a question, he declared that the 
theological plan of redemption was a mistake, 
and then my father-in-law more vehemently 
than ever declared It was lhe dovll, nnd utterly 
refused to be a party’lo any mom of tho pro
ceedings, . v
. now Um® 10 tho lamps, and after 
this had been attended to, I took an old spell- 
in« book, cut the alphabet out of II, pasted tbq 
letters In M circular shape on a board, like a 
clock dial, fastened a wooden pointer In lhe 
center and resumed opei W__ "" *
flDir_L'3M now moved r 
£Wer/ and I wrote down th

I finger paused in fruc^of. 
got on guile rapidly an dm an 
were said to us.

TRtlon«. Tblawooden- 
sronnd by the unseen 
•wn the 1 otters which 

In this way we 
------- jy startling things

"We are going to turn thotable up sidewise;
• do not remove the lamp, but let tho sheet of 

paper Ho on the table,,r said the flngor.
We did so, and yet we nervously extended 

our hands to save the lamp should It tall. The 
table was slowly tilted over until the sheet of 
paper slid ofl to the floor, and ye» the tall glass 
lamp never moved. » (-

^Go into*ih«  parlor and alt in the dark and 
we will make some lights for you," wrote the

Sf. Tattle would not loin ua, and taking 

his little girl, went to bed and loft the balanco 
. of ns to deal with the Evil One by ouraelves. 

I| In tho parlor was anx>Jd fashioned mahogany

centre tablo. quite largo and heavy. Around 
this wc gathered; and hnd Scarcely taken our 
scats be foro Busan, who sat nearest to (he door, 
screamed. Jumped up, unseting her chair and 
opened the door. She declared some one had 
t'U*.  their two hands right on,top of her head. 
Ve could nol persuado her to take her seal 

Xaln that evening, and. she was so thoroughly 
armed and excited thatsbo refused to sleep 

in her own room, but made no abed on t|je. 
floor in Mrs. Tuttle’s room, and begged that 
Jessie might sleep with her. We attempted 
nothing further until the next Sunday evening, 
nnd bv that time Busan's inind had grown 
more familiar with tho subject,‘and she was 
growing curious herself to know what might 
yet hanpl-n.

Again.wc had some very astonishing lovlln- 
lions of tlie tablo In the broad light of day, 
nnd the wooden finger told many startling 
things, nnd, ns bcYorc. requested us » try a 
dark sllliug In the parlor for "light«." Aa be- 
fore, Susan bad scarcely taken her scat when 
she began to scream and said. “Ob, I can’t get 
out of mv chair? Some one is holding mo 
down! Now my chair's tipping up! Oh, 
dear! oh. dear!"

While she was thus screaming and exclaim
ing, her chair was tilted upon Its hind legs 
and. with her firmly held upt.n it,wasdrnggcd 
swmiy .about the room and finally brought up 
to the table again. In the meantime, the rap
ping« upon tho tablo around whlqh the other 
three of us wore sitting, were vehement nnd 
unremitting. Aa.Susan was drawn up to the 
table again, a sharp crackling sound was hoard 
and o-trighl light streamed up in front of her. 
fully illuminating lhe room. She screamed 
again and bolted from the room, cicWming, 
“I seed a ghost! I seed a ghost!"

Somctimo during the next week, in the early 
part of tho afternooh, my wifu called to inc to. 

down stairs quick. I was writing on 
lomin" nt that time, tn my 
I hastened down nnd found

come
my poem of "Manomln" nt that time, tn my 
study overhead. I hastened down nnd found 
the center table slowly making Its way from 
the parlor to tho dining room. .No one was 
touching it. My wife and S«san had been sil
ting down at It. getting rapping*,  but Susan 
had been called to the kitchen by Mrs. Tuttle, 
and my wife had arisen to go. but ^rnained to 
set the chairs in their places when her atten
tion had been attracted by the movement of 
ihe table and oho called medown. As I came 
ibto the room the table had arrived al the door 

opened Into the dining room. Mrs.
Tuttle and Susan came into lhe room and nt 
that instant the extension table left Ita place by 
the side of tho wall, nnd came rapidly forward 
to meet the center table. Al each and of the 
extension table \vcro two abort Icaycs. and 
these straightened themselves out and were 
thus h?ld for a moment, and then began to 
clap themselves down against the legs of the 
table.' 1 said. "Can you beat time to a tune?” 
The leaves clapped, “Tes." I whistled a live
ly air arAl tho limo was perfectly kept by these 
leaves anti yet no person was within three fee» 
of the table. At tho conclusion of the tune 
the center tablo arose In the air, turned feet 
upward and was borne to and set down upon 
the dining table.
'We were simply wonderatruck and gazed up

on the startling phenomenon in silence. Then 
the center tablo was gently lifted up, turned 
over in.tho air and set upon Ils feel again, as 
deftly .nbd as quietly as any person in the flesh 
could have dono it I. asked, “Suppose, I put 
my wife on the center table, can you lift it nnd 
her?" The leaves of the dining fable clapped, 
“Yes." So I pul Mrs. Coloney’on lhe center 
table and breathlessly we watched tho pro
ceedings.

At first one side was gently tilted up. My 
wife screamed alitilo but retained her plhce. 
Then, as If many powerful hands hnd taken 
hold of it, lhe Ialite was lifted up clean from 
the floor; slowly but steadily it arose, and was 
gently swung ox|’r and placed with its feel 
squarely In the center ofihe dining table.

Remember, this was In the broad light of nn 
August afternoon, and with no visible human 
being near enough th cither table to touch 
them. My wife was afraid to try the expert*  
ment of coming down by spirit help, so I as- 
aisled her down, when the center table was 
quickly caught up, turned over in the air 
lwice;--and set down upon Its feet

Wp had many interesting sittings with Susan 
for several succcmIvc weeks, until the soldiers 
at the post heard of tho phenomena and bbgnn 
to importune tu attend the siltings. Susan's 
parents, too, Interfered and she war taken 
home and the "devil" whipped out of her.

What became of her I do not know. But 
she could undoubtedly have been developed 
into a materializing medium of remarkable 
power. I presume her parents alili live In 
their cabin In the bush in Phelps County. 
Susan would now be a woman of thirty five, 
and more than likely Is married and lhe mother 
of a family, but still her .mediumistic Jowcf 
belongs to her organization and must be as 
powerful a9 ever. •

Myrojc Colonky.
3-1 Artlzan 8t., New Haven, Conn.

Rev. Joseph Cook on Spiritualism

* To the Editor of lhe,Kel!itto-l*hUo«ophlca> a Journal : 
■ The lecture of t jo Rev. Joseph Cook, "On 
the Recent German Experiments in Spiritual- 
Ism," published In your Issue of Feb. 21st, is 
a remarkable production, .considering the 
source from which it comes. It shows how 
the tacts In relation lo alleged spiritual phe
nomena will tell,*even  upon prejudiced minds, 
when the evidence Is looked squarely In tho 
face. It is true (ho learned lecturer does not 
.admit that spirits havo any agency in produc
ing the phenomena, but the fairness with 
which ho presents the .evidence of tacts wit
nessed by tho German. Professors, Zoellncr, 
Weber, Bchelbner and Fechner, and tho Court 
Conjuror, Bellachina, under the strictest con
ceivable teat condiHiMrtCwlll be likely th lead 
many minds toaulflerent conclusion. \ It Is 
even difHcufl to believe that he is himselrq’Utc 
as skeptical In respect to the source)of the 
phenomena as ho professes to be.

While admitting the objective reality of the 
facts certified by the German professors, ho 
rather llrtiidly suggest« th« they "may bo ac
counted for by what Pndlssor Crookes calls 
tho psychic force." This’psychic forco he de
fines by saying that Scrjeanj Cox arid /Profes
sor Crookes hold that "there is in the burnì 
organization a powoy by which (

'Jects can<bc moved without contact.' ___
existence of such I psychic force, however, 
can not be proved, without asstiming the non- 
existence or spirits capable of producing tbo 
same reaults. I am not aware of any evldenco 
that anv human being not possessing what arc 
called *‘mcdlumls*.lc*  faculties, baa ever been 
able, by tho mero forco of his will, to movo 
the slightest physical object without contaci, 
and without tho application ot some known 
physical tòrco. And I believe it to bo truo 
that thoso mcdiumlstlc persona who do appar
ently poastu this power, Invariably attribute 
It to spirits, or al least to some external agsnt, 
acting independently of their own minds.

Let us concede, however, for the sake of the 
argument, that "there Is in the human organ
ization a power by which physical objects can 
be moved without contact." and I am still un
able to understand hoir Ute existence ot this 
•'psychic rorce" can account for some of thè 
tacts which the Rev. lecturer admits were wit-

ncaaed by the German pmfaaun- For instance, 
how can It account for tho'productlon of wrlfe 
Ing Inside of a closed book slate, in Six differ
ent lahguages.whon the medium.(or "psychic," 
as Mr. Cook prefers to call hlin) understands 
but one? Or how can It account for Com 
municallons being written within the closed 
slates, In the name of. and referring to Inci
dents in the earth life of. a deceased person 
of whom the medium never heard ? The theory 
that a psychic, by the mere force of bis own 
will, can produce physical effects upon matter, 
without contact, wholly falls to explain’fenw 
intelliyence, beyond and Independent of l^ls 
knowledge, can be manifested by such physi
cal rile cis. Another factor mus» be introduc
ed to explain tho phenomenon.

I urn not surprised that a thorough Material
ist should strive to account for tho so-called 
spiritual phenomena on some other tfteory 
thau that of spirit agfnev, even though It be 
a theory vastly less plausible. I have gone 
through this experience myself, and do not 
forget how eagerly I seized upon such theories 
aa that of psychic force, unconscious cerebra
tion, and mind acting upon mind, nnd ho'w 
tenaciously I clung to them, until Lwas com
pelled, by careful observation of facts, to ad
mit that none of them would account for lhe 
Cbenomena I had witnessed. But that a man 

jllcving In the existence of diaombodled spir
its, nnd In the numerous accounts recorded in 
the Bible of their manifesting themselves In 
various ways to men In tho flesh, should ac
cept tho more speculative theory of psychic 
force as furnishing a inure rational amljproba- 
blo explanation oi the phenomena than that 
of modern Spiritualism, is qiilterof profound 
astonishment. The Rev. lecturer is a firm be
liever Io the spiritual existence of man after 
S-alcal death. Ho has no difficulty in be

Ing the so-called, ini miles of lhe Bible. He 
Ims no difllcuhy in believing the story told by 
Matthew, of the nn who stood at the mouth 
of lhe sepulch m the morning of the rcporl- 

rectiori. and ho "limned like the sun" 
nt lie d not be looked upon by the 

oldlers," who "became a.-» dead luen'In his 
Erescnce." het not one of thesq Evangel-

Is, who profess to give accounts of what then 
nnd there occurred, "fias n word to say about 

■flaming" angel, or the soldiers becoming 
or even about the presence of 

any soldiers; nor does either of them main
tain lhe “great earthquake" which Matthew 
says then shook the earth. In fact all their 
accounts nre-Inconsistent with tho theory that 
any such phenomena ns Matthew describes 
actually occurred.

Is it not wwwterful that n mitnof Mr. Cook’s 
Intel llgence.whilc professing unbounded faith, 
on Buch flimsy testimony, (nt best but Ihetesti- 
mony of two women) In the objective reality 
of th is "flaming" spirit, should (nil to discover 
anything in the testimony he recites, tending 
to prove that disembodied spirits do now some- 
times manitest themselves to living men? It 
is difllcult to say, which Is the most surpris
ing, his credulity or bis skcptlclenj. He ex
presses tho opinion that even if lhe phenomena 
of modern Spiritualism, are attributable to 
spirits, they can not be good spirits, because 
"whenever good angels appear In Biblical his
tory, they flame like the sun, or otherwise ex
hibit openly overawing power;" and he does 
"not read accoontaof such appearances in our 
modern circles.;' e

I itm afraid the Rev. lecturer is not a very 
faithful reader of his Bible. Surely he can 
find in II no warrant for this statement- Even 
in lhe accounts given by tho other evangel
ists, no such *ilamlng"  angel as Matthew de
scribes, was seen by the women who visited 
the sepulchre on the morplng of lhe resurrec
tion. According to Mark theso women saw 
only "a young mat) silting at tho right side, 
clothed In a long white garment." According 
to Luke, they “saw t\\o‘turn) in shliUnj^gkv- 
ments." According to John, Mary MagunlcnV 
saw "two iingefa In while silling, the one at 
the head nnd the other at lhe foot, where the 
body'uf Jesus hadjaid." Even when Jesus is 
reported to hav*e  appeared, after bls crucifix
ion. l>e did not appear "flaming like tho sun," 
but only like an ordinary man; so much so 
that Mary mistook him for the gardener, the 
two dlsclpl/s ho tell In with on the way to 
Emails, mistook hJin for a mere fellow-travcl- 
or, aud the eleven apostles to whom he appear
ed nnd with whom ho co rsrd in tho moun
tain of Galilee, were all certain as to hi9 
Identity, for "som oubted."

If the theory c lychic force” may explain 
lhe so-called spi J-phenomena of the pres
ent day, why may it not Just as well explain 
the alleged spiritual phenomena of the Bible? 
T«Yb*e  a familiar expression, "It Is a poor rule 
that won't work both ways "

Bo far os my obicrvalh>n-snd information 
Instruct meMbe intelligent forces which com
municate with us by spelling opt words, and 
sometimes by means of raps and table tip
ping«, bv independent writing and independ
ent speaking, (all of which nro now quite com
mon phenomena) invariably announce them
selves aa spirits of persons who once lived on 
tho enrlli. They will tell you I nm your father 
or your mother, your brother- John, or your 
shier Mary, or some other person whb^as 
tassed from earth life to a spiritual existence: 

have never known one to «ay, "I am a nay- 
chic force" or a devil. Is not this enliiled to/ 
some weight, as evidence, as to what these in
telligent forces really.are?

The Rev. lecturer remark.«, that "the me
chanical theory of matter Is exploded. If 
Zocllner's facts can be proved to bo real;" and 
referring to the alleged tying ol knots in an 
ctidlcss cord, he says: "If this single circum- 
stance, attestod-by'ibp Leipzig professors, is n 
fact, it blows to tho four moons of Jupiter the 
whole materialistic theory of matter."

I have seen all the phenonjena attested by

hlssuapIcloD tkan the reported fact that at a 
recent materializing seance In London,(which 
Slade had nothing Iodo with, being on thia 
continent nt tho time,) a medium wits detected 
’•In one of tho coarsest kinds of Impersona
tion." . ‘ .

J..I
Washington, D. C

An Antlqnaay’s Ghost Story

<

and he does

MARCHÉ, 1880

trance. The members of the church 
aider this as a token of the divinity of t 
preacher, who is described as a young man 
of great piety and earnestness. ¡The story 
has. an air of mystery about it, bpt wo’havo 
it from eye- witnesses and do not doubt Its 
authenticity.—Marcellus (Mich.) News.

Dr. NtB. Worn, Account of Manifestations 
/ In the Presence of Mrs. Cooper.

We havo been overwhelmed with letters re
garding Dr. Jessqpp’s narrative. Several cor
respondente ere anxious tn know whether tho 
ghost sat on a real chair, whether there is any 
tradition of. a ghost nt Mannington Hall, etc. 
Wo print tho two letter? whliTi bffer tho most 
plausible explanation. •

•Dr. Wilks, F.R.S., oLGuy’d Hospital, writes 
to Ji a: • I-
. "Putting aside the supposition of a trick, 
tho story_rcsolvc.« itself Into the question 
whethei*  tnft appearance of the man beside 
him (Dr Jessopp) was obJectlv^orMUbJeclive. 
Under ordinary circumstanyaa-kvlien we see 
an object tho latter is materia), «.nd forms an 
Image on tho retina; th^sjis mentally known 
through a perceptive part of tho brain: tU< 
mere retinal lmngo is not enough to Consltlhto 
vision, as pictures aro constantly palnted/jpon 
llie retina which are net-cr discerned. Now 
Il Is possible for thia perceptivo 'part of Jho 
brain to bo thrown'lnto an actlvc<cprtdltion 
quito lnde|Kudcnt of tho normal stimulus 
conducted to it from the rctinn, nnd under 
these circutiMtancea the person apparently sees 
an object wplcli, by the law of our nature, is 
projected by him a certain distance before the 
eye. This is common enough in fevers land In 
delirium tremens, where patients see people 
and anima*«  around them whoso reality Is 
such that the memory of thoso becomes a part 
of tho experience of their future Ilves. In 
mental derangements these halluclnatloha nro 
also common, and patients boo objects and 
henr volcca-tfhlch have nrt external oxlstenco. 
Bo it is In our dreams, from which wo may bo 
suddenly aroused by a great noise where nil Is 
Btill around, tho auditory perceptiva centra pf 
the brain having been abnormally excited.

"In normal conditions'tho sight of ail ob
ject Implies tho painting of It on the retina,as 
the hearing a noise implies the vibration of 
the drum of tho ear. If sight qnd hearing 
cccur willjout these normal nícltanU of the 
nerves, tliv brain mitat havo Im-cu atimuKitcd 
from within, and*the  impressions arc abnorm
al and subjective.

"At tho present time wo havo no knowledge 
that anything in the likeness of a ghoBl or any
thing that Iras not a material basis can excite 
an Imago on the retina; whereas wo do know 
that under abnormal conditions the brain may 
be stimulated so as to producen visual imprer 
slon Indcpoudenl of any such linage- on the 
retina The probabilities are then Immensely 
in favor of the appearance which tho Doctor 
saw being subjective rather than objective. 
Wo have only to sunpose'that tl.iose very com
mon abnormal conditions of brain which aro 

'observed In bud health may occur under ^ex
ceptional circumstances In an otherwise 
healthy organ Io account for tho occasional 
nppcilrauco of ghosts.

"Tlje probabilities are also in favor of thia 
view from other considerations. First, there 
seems no-reason why the spirits of another 
world should prefer midnight for their visits, 
but the reasons arc obvious why wc should 
conjure them up at that time. Then, again, 
thq want of individua¿Ujr«hown by this par- 
'.IculaJ^xliost; an ordinary mortal would find 
It very difllcult to put himself ‘in exactly the 
snmo’place nnd nttltude as before’ On Ills ap- 
pearanco a second time, as this apparition did, 
and then so dependent was It upon the-oserv- 
cr, that when Íhe latter put liis arm up, It was 
gone, ami the Ajuno occurred on the second 
occasion of another movement. How these, 
movements of the Doctor could havft cflcctcd 
a real object docs not seem clear, nor it 
could not be gazed al from different points of 
view. Il may be noticed, loo, that Its ncab 
tiesa corresponded wjth lhe focussing of lhe 
Doclor’rTVoio objects close around him." 

Mr.' A. Witeon, F.R.S.E., writes:
"As the narrator leaves explanation to oth

ers, will you |>«rmit me to-remark that his ex
periences very aptly illustrate to my mind a 
simple and readily cxplicnblo case of 'subjoc- 
llvo sensation»’ As such, Dr.-Jessopp's ghost 
is explicable satisfactorily to the physiological 
iniml on the idea thijt an Imago has been re
tained nnd formed In his eight centres, and has 
been unconsciously projected forward from 
the background of consciousness to assume 
(to the subject of lhe illusion).tbe veritable 
appearance ot a human figure or sncclrc. The 
well-known caso of Nicolai, the Royal Aca
demician and bookseller of Berlin, Is the beat 
known recorded instance of similar visita

tions; and Sir Dkvid Brewster, In bls'history 
of'Natural Magic»'gives the com-of n Mrs. 
A., who was a ghost seerbf somewhat remark
able kind. Cmcs such ns those illustrated by 
Dr. Jessopp arc by no means unknown hi 
medical practice, and are' cxplicnblo on tho 
theory of rovorsion of the ordlhary phenomena 
aod'roullno of A-njmtlon. t
' 'vTlio only point concerning xhlch. any du
biety exista concerns the exact of the 
specific Images which appear ¿s ¿be result of 
subjective sensory action. My own Idea Is 
U>at almost invariably lhe projected Image Is 
that of a person we have seen or read uboul. 
It Is not necessary that we should remember 
lhe incident to reproduce it thus; for ’uncon
scious memory’ is a notable fact of mental 
life. In I)r. Jessopp's case thaxx> is «no fact 
which soctns tri weigh materially In favor of 
the ides-that tho 'spectre’ which appeared to 
•him In l4*rd  Oxford’s ILbrary'waa an uncon- 

■ ■ ■ or
„ may <vcry~llke-

ly havo concerned himself in lhe way of an
tiquarian study. He describes tho figure as 
dressed ‘In tho costume of a ptfst.ag«. ’ Does 
not this fact alone testify to the appropriate
ness of an antiquary's ‘illusion' being drawn 
by memory and ime^ination from the days of 
old and Irom’lhe f4ms of lhe paalf Mental 

./ has not vol sitfHclcntly progressed 
us to satisfactorily nnd fully oxplain 

tho rationale ot the montal acta which ovolvo 
tho spectral illusion, bul I would fain add', in 
conclusion, that such facts of mind as aro al
ready within our ken place cases like that ot 
Dr. Jessopp within the pale of a rational ex
planation; whilst our best thnnks are duo to 
tho narrator for his record as an aid to tho dif
fusion of a plain understanding of 'ghosta*  on 
a scientific basis."—TAz Athenaeum.'

Editor ot.tb» RdUrto Phllo»o:>hlcal Journal: 
Cooper resided In the city for moro 
year, and lyut recently moved agaitfl 
isvlllo, to take up a permanent rest- 
here. While hero, I heard unKwfm- 
report« of her mediumship, and of 
1

■ won the respect of some of our 
..tens. My daughter and I called on 

her socially one evening last summer; aud I

than
to Lo
dence
ly g ____  ...................................,,_______
her good,quiet mid liuly-llkecharacter. She 
certainly -----  " - - -
best cltfz

knew she was not expecting us. Htr parlor^ 
was light witb’doors and windows open. \ «A

After a desultory conversation, lasting aAlter a ueeuuory conversation, lasting _ 
half hour, I requested Mrs. Cooper to try 
the spirits for manifestations. In compli
ance her husband placed a small table In the 
middle of tho room, and under it several 
musical instruments.consisting of a guitar 
tamborine, horn and bell. Over all was 
spread a dark shawl, reaching almost to the 
floor. Wo all put our hands on. the table In 
full light. In lew than ten minutes, all the 
Instruments were lielng played on, keep
ing good time to a French harp which a lad 
was playing In the street.' The music ston
ed in a quarter of nn hour,when spirit hftnds 
began to touch.all tho sitters, on their legs 
and feet. Then tho horn was projected into 
the room and raised several times several 
Inches from the floor. I then requested the 
bauds to come out In the light, and after 
several efforts ono hand did so, remaining 
within thirty Inches of my face long 
enough to be/seon distinctly, and in a meas
ure scrutlnlftuL It was a naked hand. I 
have seen spirit hands a hundred times In 
presence of Mrs. Billing and the Daven- 
pprt brothers,*  and I have no hesitation In 
saying that th«« hand materialization In tho 

Mrs. Cooper was as genuine 
sjnrtt hand, as any I ever saw.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Convention of NpirltiialiotR
I.lberullRt«.^

The Toarteonth mooting of tho suda
tion of 8plrituali»1 a »nd LlbrraHat ace at
SlUArt'a Hall and Hamlin'» OperK -'reck,
Michigan, coinmonchw- Wcdue»<iay. March «th and 

, March iWth. Horne twenty dvoorthlr

<1
i

the Leipzig professors, duplicated and more' sclous reproduction of some mental Image 
than duplicated, both In daylight and under figure about*which  the Doctor may «very II

a the human }vjpr 
physical ob*  , | 
ntacL" The

than duplicated, both in daylight and uudt 
the full blaze of gaslight. In Iho presence of a 
•medium or “psychic," who, ono. yeaT before, 
was unconscious of the possession of any psy
chic powers. Especially have I seen that 
moat wonderful of all the phenomena, tho 
passage of solid matter through solid matter, 
repeated qver and over again, under circum
stances which rendered tho-objective reality 
or the-fact Just.as conclusive to my senses as 
any’other physical fact of whlqh my senses' 
over lako cognizance. - If litis fact explodes 
tho mechanical theory of matter, sb much the 

<qse for that theory.
do not claim, however, that tho fact neces- 
ily explodes.tho mechanical theory of mat- 
aa that theory is manifested to our senses. 

it the 
------------------------------ ------- r -------- fey, that 
all wo know of matter, Is, that oupsenscs take 
cognizance of certain properties,*such  as ex
tension, resistance, etc., but as to tho tertium 
quid which lies behind and produces these 
sensations, we as yet know nothing. But this 
Is gelling into waters too deep to ombhrk upon 
al Uio plose of an arllclo already too long. It 
is a subject, however, worthy or ths investiga
tion of the most eminent physicists, purely as 
a question of physical science, without refer
ence to the question whether spirits havo ahjr 
agency in producing the phenomena or not.

I cannot dose this communication without 
reference to the superlative meanness of the 
Rev. lecturer, tn saying.that notwithstanding 
all that tho LeipzIg profeMpft, havtf certified, 
ho Is still "very-auspicious of trickery ip 
Blade," when he can give no better reason for

far.
I think it does tend, howover, to suggest 
idealistic ‘doctrine of Bishop Berkeley,

Sphyslology
i /to enable ui 
* thn r/ff/ntwi

3One Of the most remarkable occurrence^ 
over recorded in this state took place In the 
Flatbush. St. Joseph pounty, churdh one 
night last week. The preacher who was 
exhorting? was suddenly enveloped In a ball 
of Are wnlcb descended from the celling. 
He fell forward on his face, some twenty of 
the members bad the power, and tho oxcito
ment was Intense. Subsequently the preach
er was raised from the*  floor and carried 
about the room through some invisible agen
cy, bis body being at an ahgle of about 40 
deg,, and in an insensible condition. For 
half an hour this was enacted; then he was 
gently laid down and be camo out of his

A Ball of Fire.

closing Sunday. March itìti. Home twenty dvoorthlr 
tyof th? moat diadogalabed »peaker« and medlama 
are expected to bo praaobt. Mr» Olle Child» Deo«- 
— —|,tcd by the Battle Creek Choir, will furulah 

tor the occasion. Railroad» »ill cue th» fol- 
reduced ratea: Sorthweatern brand Trank, 2ct». 

per m!k- each wa». Ticket» good from March Mad toperrafk-each way. Ticket» ¿ood flun Mireb «nd to 
April l»t.lDclo«h«. Gi»ud Kapld« and Indiana, at rate 
orotic fare and a third for round trip ticket». Worn 
March send to 31 at Inclutbe. Michigan Ventral, two 
cent» per mile each war, March -.‘Jnd to31«t. Inclaalrc, 
Ciikaxo and Weal Michigan ddegate» will pay full 
faro going and 1 cent pct mile on returning. If member» 
of the Stalo A»»oci«tlon, with Mccrctary a endorsement 
on card. Flint amt I'cro Marquette, round trip ticket« 
nt the rate of two cent« |K-r milo. Tho following hotel 
rates can bo secured al liattlu Creek during the con
vention: Potter Jlou»c,$t 23 per day; American Hou»«, 
S!.ÛU per day. meal*  under the Opera Hou»c, ail hour», 
■t IS cent» parmcal.

Committee of Arrangement», Battle Creek-
A. A. WnirHxr. Chairman.
U. 8. Colb. - '
1>R. J. V. SrSMCBB. 
H. B. CvMRixe.
Ansxn Hitchcock.

F Brooks. • 
Honaca Claiik.
I.. E. “
A. J. 
John

Mm 
Mr». 
Mr». 
Mr». 
Mr».

!• IHrectort. 
V bu. A. II. BriKXBV, rrwl.fr/ii. 

. Mi"" J. It Lanb, Stcrdarv.
Tbie la „poetad to bo ono uf iba largc»t meetlng» 

«ver hel<! by (feta Soclatwtn tho Htate.
Ccrtiflc»«-» rnay be h»<! by writlog to cllhcr Proíldont 

or bit retir y Btato Aiiuclatlon. - B.

II. F.
!.. 8. IlunmcK. 
Mm, L. K. BaiLir,

KxlLBT. 
FlHIBlCK

[Catarrh In the Bladder Cured.’
.. llENHttTTA. Monmoi Co., N. Y. Jan. 5. 1880.

wan 07 years of age. bare lived la Monroe County, 
N. Y., most of my life, and bcllcvo Ibero la no man 

, j who would doubt any state-
;---- - .-.igbt make. eI,haya boon a terrible suf.

of a number of cures from the use of your remddV, 

and Liver Cure" J was not only- relieved, but found

11.. H. Waknir A Co.—Ubxtlbmkn:— I si_ _ 
wan 07 years of sgc. have Iked In Monroe County, 
N. Y., moat of my life, and bcllcvo Ibero la no man 
In my acquaintance who would doubt any state
ment I might mako. I have been a terrible auL 
fer c f Catarrh of tho liiadder for years. Hear log 
of a number of cures from the use of your remedy, 
and after taking a fow buttles of your Safe Kidney 
and Liver Cure, J was not only- relleved.-but found 
myself cured. THOMAS UWENd.

- •‘ 27.1.3

^BEWARE of FRAUD
*V To «»««< «>»• PvMIe ImtuUr» ted rr«od

f ) wfip«c!UJycRouon al) parcaweri or

BENSON’S ’ • 

CAPCINE;POROUS PLASTER 
to »00 that lhe word UAFClNEon tbo lain-] of cacti plaatcrli 
correctly ipclled. ' ‘

IIEXVAKK of wortbio» plaetcr» offered coder ilmllar 
■ocndiE- aanok. |

Bensember the only object ’be dealer can bare 1» t bat b 
m afcee a »omewbat l»r<er prvSl on the »parton» article. 

SLlBURr a JOHXSON.

5C**,M Cart». N.w Ctmmo. 6Z.IK GUV Ed*. . Ac. 
v with name. lOo. O. Ki*«1n*.  Xorthfort. Ct

»- 27 n 281!
50 J?*. ’1- “°*«.  «W. "cA>R •“<’ **■**>•  Carda I Oc. 
«lB»íA<®Btt l0°- U‘ 8 C‘BD°°- NerthfOrt.CC.

Z^T>TTT1\/T MORPnix®OPIUMmfe
nuss • , tata^KOkta

FREE niFTIXJBÆrÆnJ wiiti Scarsi.

P,P*r wfclel* “• °11* »dTertl»»m»aL

To Florida! Tourists!!
TbsIttenUOD of

GOLE
wAfePa.Kk(ZEffiA
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